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I.O ABSTRACT

Three loci affecting catalase activity in E, coli were rdentif ied

by transposon Tn l0 mutagenes is, then nnpped by interrupted mating and P1

transduct ion. ïhese loc i were the same three that had been prev ious I y

identified by nitrosoguanidine mutagenesrs: katE at 37,B min, RatF ¿t-

59 min, and RatG at 89.2 min.

The ClarKe and Carbon plasmid pLC36-19 had been isolated and shown to

encode the structural gene for HPI catalase. ln an attempt to local ize

the HPI gene within the large 19.2 l(b insert of pLC36-19, transposon Tn5

insertions were made. Al though none of the transposon insertions

disrupted catalase activity, delet¡on mutagenesis of one transposon

carrying plasmid, pCl, local ized the gene on a 3.8 kb Hindlll fragment.

The Hindlll fragment was subcloned into pAT153 generating two catalase

positive plasmids, pBT22 and pBT54, both containing the same Insert but

in opposrte orientations. The ends of the gene were defined by a

specific 6coRl deletion at the 0 kb end and by BAL31 deletions at the

3.8 lrb end. l*4ax ice I I ana I ys is of the de let ion p lasmids suggested the

pronnter was at the 0 Kb end and this was confirmed by subcloning a

320 bp BgIlI fragment from the O ftb end into a pronnter cloning vector.

The gene on pBT22 coding for the HPI protein was shown by hybrid¡zat¡on

to be the same gene i.n which a transposon Tnl0 had been inserted and

nnpped as kat6.

Fragments of kat6 were subcloned into M13mp18/19 and sequenced by

dideoxy chain termination sequencing. Approxinntely 3 kb of the 3.8 kb

Hindlll insert was sequenced and found to contain an open reading frame



2181 bp in length. Potentiaì Shine-Dalgarno and Pr ibnow box sequences

were found appropr iately placed upstream from the open reading frame,

and a potential terminator was found dov¿nstream. The open reading frame

predicted a polypeptide of 726 amino acids having a molecular weight of

80 049 daltons and an amino acid composition similar" to those previously

determined on the HPI prote¡n. Several cyanogen bromide peptides o-F the

HPI protein were partial ìy pur ified and sequenced in an Edman sequenator.

Al I of the peptide sequences were identified in the predicted amino acid

sequence. The codon usage of the gene suggested it wâs h¡ghly expressed.

No obvious homology with other catalase protein or DNA sequences was found

and it was proposed that the HPI catalâse wås a unique hydroperoxidase

unl iKe any others which have been previously sequenced.

The promoters of three mutant katÇ genes, two of which were suspected

promoter mutants, were cloned and sequenced. The sequences were identi-

cal to the wi ld type gene suggesting that the two suspected promoter

mutants mêy actually be mutants for the positive regulatory gene, oxyQ.
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2.

2.O HISTOR ICAL

I Oxygen: Both Friend and Foe

l.l lntroduction

0rganisms benefiting from the efficiency of aerobic respiratron

must also deal with the consequences - toxic oxygen species. Dur rng

aerobic resp¡ration, the sequential reductron of oxygen to water leads

to the product i on of the superox i de ¿n i on rad i ca I (0¿-) , hydrogen

peroxide 1H202), and the hydroxyl radical (OH') (Fridovich, 1978),

the same intermediates thought to mediate the oxygen dependent toxicity

of i on i z i ng rad i at i on (Moody and Hassan, 1982; Sannnrtano and ïuveson,

r 984) .

Oe d 
"6r- 

e-+ 2H+ , HaOa oHiL!-+ *n2o

(Fr"idovich, 1978)

Recent evidence showing that these species rn¿¡y play a significant role in

aging and cancer (reviewed in Hall iwell and Gutteridge, 1985) has nenewed

interest in the study of the mechanisms of oxygen toxicity and cel lular

protection from toxic oxygen species. ln Escher ichia col i and SaÌnpnel Ìa

typh irrur ium, oxygen i.s now recogn i zed as a ser ious env ironmenta I stress

capable of el iciting a global protective response (Chr istman et al.,

1985). The generation of dangerous oxygen species in biological systems

and the protective mechanisms which have evolved in response to them are

discussed in subsequent sections. This is followed by a closer looK at

Hao
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câtaiase, its reguìation, and potentiaì function in Ischerichta co]i.

The phys i ca I character i zat i on of cata I ase genes and prote i ns, and

finaì ly, t. col i gene expresston, are reviewed as an introduction to lhe

physical characterization of the f. coli cataìase gene, katG.

2.1.2 The Production of Toxic Oxygen Species

l'lany cellular components and processes are responslble for the

generation of toxic oxygen species. Although aerobic respiration

accounts for a signif¡cant Þortion of intracel lular toxic oxygen species

(Fr idovich, 1977), other factors such as the presence of certa in

transition metals (reviewed by Halliwell and Gutteridge, 1985), y-rays

(Van Hernnen and Meul ing, 1975), x-râys (Sanrnartano and Tuveson, 1984),

near-UV I ight (Sanmartano and Tuveson, 1984), radiomimetic drugs (Breimer

and Lindahl, f985), and certain enzymes (Halliwell and Gutteridge, l9B5)

can directly contribute to or augment the production of toxic oxygen

spec i es.

The eff¡ciency of aerobic respiration is based on the abi I ity of

the organism to carry out oxidative phosphorylation. The generation of

ATP by oxidative phosphorylation requires the passage of electrons from

a reduced electron carr ier, cornrþnl y NADH, through an electron transport

chain to the terminal electron acceptor, oxygen. The electron transport

chain typical of F. coli is illustrated in Figure 1. The passage of

electrons through this chain is necessary to al low the passage of protons

across the membrane, capturing the energy as the electrons are passed

from compounds of very negative Ei's to compounds with less negative E!'s

in the form of a proton notive force which can then be coupled to the

fornntion of AïP according to the chemiosrnctic theory (Mitchell, 1979),

ïhe chemistry of oxygen dictates its sequential reduction.
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Figune 1. The electron transport chain typical of A. col¡ grown
under aerobic conditions. (Haddock and Jones, 1977)
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Oxygen's unpaired electrons in the Îx orbitals âre of paral ìel spin and

thus require two electrons of antiparal lel spin to neduce them (Fn idovrch,

1977). The Paul i exclus ion pr inciple states that electrons occupying the

same orbital must be of equal and opposite spin (DicKerson et al., 1979),

rnaking it impossible for two electrons of the säme spin to be passed to

oxygen simultaneously. These restrictions maKe 02 relatively unreactive,

but the loss of single electrons dur ing electron transport can lead to the

formation of the toxic intermediates 02-, H2O2, and OH'. Cytochnome

oxidase, the complex involved in the transfer of electrons to the

terminal acceptor, usual ly oxygen, is very efficient and Ioss of

electrons rarely occurs at this point. The rncst connþn points of

loss are in the transfers leading to coenzyme Q and from coenzyme Q

itself (Halliwell and Gutteridge, 1985).

Although 02- is a product in biological systems that directly

attact<s ru¡ny cellular targets (B¡llàski, 1985; Fridovich, 1986), it is

general Iy accepted that the secondary products of 02- are the nnjor

mediators of oxygen toxicity. The production of O?- always leads to

the production of H¿02, and these two species, 02- and H2O2, can then

react to form the highly reactive product 0H' (Fridovich, 1977).

Singlet O¿ (OAi1ÂSl) is also a dangerous oxygen species produced ¡n

biological systems by the photosensitization of certain nolecules, but

under norrn¿¡l conditions, O2[fÂOJ is not produced in signif icant

quantities.

The hydroxyl radical is considered the nost dangerous of the toxic

oxygen species (Beauchamp and Fridovich, l97O). As stated above, 0H'can

resul.t from the reaction of H2O2 and 02-. The liKely mechanism involved

is the Haber-Weiss reaction, a specific example of the Fenton reaction
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where 02- acts âs the reductant for the metal (Winterbourn, 1983). 0ther

compounds such âs ascorbate can ¿lso reduce Fe(l I l).

(1) O?- * Fe(lll)+02 + Fe(ll)

(2) Fe(ll) + H2O2- >" Fe(lll) + H20 + 0H'

(1) + (2) OZ- * H2A2 + H+-+02 + H20 + 0H'

(Halliwell, 1982)

The accessibility of the metal ions in biological systems rs

controversial (Fee, f9BA), but it has been suggested that these metals

are widely available (Halliwell et al., ,l983; Fridovich, 1986).

loniz ing radiation (x-rays, y-raysr and UV I ¡ght) has also been

lint<ed to 0H' mediated oxygen dependent k illing (Halliwell and

6utteridge, f9B5). ln f. col i, studies on the oxygen dependent effects

of ionizrng radiation have focused on near-UV (3OO-400 nm) radiation

(Tyrrel l, 1985; Sanmartano and Tuveson, 1984; E isenstark and Perrot,

1987). This will be discussed in rnore detail in section 2.7.

2.1.3 The Targets of Toxlc Oxygen Species

React ive oxygen spec ies attaclt rnany b io log ica I no lecu les, inc lud ing

membrane fatty acids, proteins, and DNA. lmlay and Linn (1986) have

proposed that the respiration rates of higher organisms nay be related to

the rates of age related deter ioration. The reactions of toxic oxygen

species in biological systems have been reviewed (Halliwell and

Gutter i dge, 1 985) .

The extremely r.eactive hydroxyl radical is capable of attacKing

aln¡cst any biological nplecule. lt can abstract protons from nr¡lecules

such as membrane lipids, forming H20, and generating a new free radical

which can go on to react with other nxrlecules. S¡nglet oxygen is also

Known to cause free radical chain reactions arn¡ng membrane fatty acids
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(Patterson, 1981).

Cellular proteins are anothen targe't of toxic oxygen species.

The oxidation of methionine, tryptophan, histidine, and cysteine

eventual ly leads to enzyme inactivation. Even H202 which is less

reactive than OH.or O2[1ÀOJ can attack and oxidize thiot groups of

prote i ns, l ead i ng to enz yme i nact i vat i on.

There is a large accumulation of evidence dernonstrating that DNA

is a target of toxic oxygen species. Oxygen ¡s known to cause genetic

damage (Joenge et al., 1983). Paraquat, for example, which produces O¿-

is mutagenic, causing both basepair substitutions and frameshift

mutations (Moody and Hassan, 1982). Plumbagin, a quinone that diverts

electrons from the electron transport chain to oxygen is also mutagenic

(Farr et al., 1985).

The abi I ity of H202 to cause DNA strand scission was demonstrated

by Ananthaswamy and Eisenstark (1977). Other studies have also shown

that H2O2 in combination with O2- causes DNA strand scission (Farr et

â1., 1985), probably by the formation of 0H., a major species involved in

oxygen toxicity. loniz ing radiation, radiomimetic drugs, and normal

aerobic respiration all lead to the formation of 0H. which can cause ss

and ds DNA breaKs (Breimer and Lindahl, 1985). Armel et al. (1977) found

ï"hat 9Ol of the DNA dannge due to ionizing radiation was the result of

the hydroxy I rad i ca I , 0H. .

3."2 Frotectior¡ Frorn Toxic Oxyqen Species

The accumu

precâmbr i an era

protection from

lation of oxygen in the earth's atmosphere dur ing the

forced orgânisms t,o evolve defense mechanisms for

toxic oxygen species. The resulting defense mechanisms
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were diverse, and the var ious levels of oxygen tolerance exhibited by

bacter ia have formed one of the bases of procaryotic classification.

0bìigate anaerobes, which cannot sur"vive in the presence of oxygen ìacK

protect ¡ ve enz ymes and must sequester themse I ves i n anaerob i c

environments for survival. All other organisms are aerobes containing

var i ous comp I ements of protect i ve enz ymes wh i ch perml t them to to I erate

or even thr ive in the presence of normal oxygen levels.

The Gram negative, facultative anaerobe, Escher ichia coli has been

the subject of a great deal of study on protection from oxidative darnage.

E, coli has two levels of defense, the predannge defense system which

rerÐves toxic oxygen species before they harm cel lular components, and a

postdannge defense system wh i ch repa i rs damage resu I t i ng from tox i c

oxygen species (Yonei et al., 1987). The enzymes traditional ly

recognized as part of the predarnage defense system include superoxide

d i smutases, cata l ases, and perox i dases. These enz ymes protect ce l l s by

reÌrþving H2O2 and 02- before they can form toxic secondary oxygen

species. The reactions catalyzed by the protective enzymes superoxide

dismutase (SOD), catalase, and peroxidase are given below.

Superoxide dismutase AZ- + OZ- + 2H+-+ H2O2 + 02

Cata I ase

Perox i dase

H2O2 + HAOA- 2H20 + O2

H20¿ + RH2æ 2H2O + R

( Fr i dov i ch, 1978)

The presence of SOD in nearly all aerobes confirms its role as a

rnajor oxidative defense. Elevated SOD levels correlated with increased

res i stance to 02 and 02- produc i ng compounds (Fr i dov i ch, f 986) . However,

SOD is not essential because f. col i sodA sod9 mutants can survive

aerobical ly (Touati, in press) and there are aerobes that contain no SOD
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such as Ldctobdc¡ÌÌus plantarum, Neisser ia gonorrhoede, and I'lycopJasna

(Fee, 1982). However, the absence of SOD is usual ly compensated for in

some way such as the accumulation of Hn++ (Hal I iwel l, igBZ) or an

elevated catalase level. The importance of SOD is further exempl ifred by

the conservation of SOD protein sequences (Sato et al., 1987).

The abil ity of f. coli catalase mutants to grow norrnl ly at

standard oxygen concentrations (Loewen, 1984), and the existence of many

aerobes which lacK catalase, show that catalase is also not essential to

aerobes. Like SOD def icient cells, cells laclting catalase usually have a

compensatory enzyme such as NADH peroxidase (Yousten et al., 1975;

Paclgett and King, ,l986). The importance of catalase to the organism is

demonstrated by the sensitivity of catalase mutants to H2o2 (Loewen,

1984) and the resistance to H202 exhibited by catalase overproducers

(Christnnn et al., f985)

There are a number of enzymes which have been implicated in

postdarnage repair of oxidatively clarnaged DNA. ln f, coti, polA or polC

(DNA Polymerases I and I I l; Hagensee and Moses, 1986) , rec{ (Carlsson and

Carpenter, 1980), and xthA (exonuclease lll; Demple et al., 19S3) mutants

are rþre sensitive to H2O2 than wi ld type celts. tmtay ând Linn (f 986)

h¿ve found that some polA recB strains are not even aerotolerant. These

H202 and 02 sensitivities infer a role for these genes in the repair of

ox i dât ive I y darnaged DNA.

CataIase: The Enzynæ2.3

2.3 . I lntroduction

Cata I ase was

later crystal I i

one

zed

of the f i rst bacter i a I enz ymes to be character i zed

(Herbert and P insent, 1948) . Cata lase (H1AZ:H2A2and
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or¡doneductàse EC1.,l1.1.6) is responsible for the decomposition of H2O2

to oxygen and water. some catalases have an associated peroxidase

activity (donor:H2O2 oxidoreductase EC1.11.1.7) that reduces H202 to

water using various organic compounds as electron donors.

The dismutation of H2O2 by catalase is a two stage reaction. ln

the first step, HZOZ reacts with the heme group of the enzyme to form

compound l:

H2O2 + Fe-E Heo + 0: Fe-E (Compound

the cata I at i c npde orCompound I can then react with H202 in

organic donors in the peroxidatic npde:

H202 + O: Fe-E--+H¿O

The perox i dase react i on usua I I y occurs

concentration (Vainshtein et al., 1986)

am¡notriazole inhibition wh¡ch will be

sections.

r)

wi th other

+ O2 + Fe-E

when H2O2 i s

. Compound

referred to

(Compound I I )

at a low

I is the site of

i n subsequent

The catalase enzymes isol¿ted from var ious sources, such ¿s

anirnals, Þlants, and bacteria usually have many cormon features. They

contain four identical subunits that form a tetramer with a rmlecular

weight between e25 OOO and 270 0O0. Each subunit is usually associated

with one protoheme lX group and acts âs an independent unit (Schonbaum

and Chance, ,l976). Typical catalases have a broad pH optimum and are

sensitive to inhibition by 3-amino-.l,2,4-tr iazole (AT).

Bovine I iver catalase, humân catalase, and rat I iver catalase are

nearly identical (see section 2.9) and have the structure of a typical

catalase. Catalases isolated from rnaize (Skadsen and Scandal ios, 1986)

and D.rosophila melanogaster (Nahrnias and Bewley, 1984) also have typical

catalase structures. A number of fungal and bacter ial catalases,
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including those from Neurospard crassa (Jacob and Orme-Johnson, lgTg),

saccharornyces terevisiae (seah e'c al., 1973i seah and Kaplan, 1g7J),

Penicillium vitale (vainshtein et al., l9s6), Escherichia coti (see

section 2,3.2), Proteus mirabilis (Jouve et al., 1gB4), Rhodospirillum

rubrum (Nadler et a l. , 1986) , Conønîonas comÐrânsor is (Nies and

schlegel, 1gBa) , Rhodopseudonnnas capsulata (lrladler et al., 19g6),

Lactobaci I Ius plantarum (Kono and Fr idovich, 1983a; 1983b) , llycobacterium

avium (Mayer and Kalkinbam lll, 1986), Thermoleophilum album (hllgood and

Perry, 1986) , Baci I lus larvae (Dingman and Stahl y, j9g4),

Rhodopseudomonas spheroides (clayton, lgsg), and þficrococcus

lysodeikticus (Herbert and Pinsent, 1948) have been partial ly or in

some câses fully put'ified and characterized. Many of the bacterial and

fungal catalases are atypical and some unique features of these enzymes

will be discussed in section 2.3.3 with compar ison to the f. col i

cata I ases.

?..3"?. E" tal i Catalases FtPt and FtPt!

The l,coli catalases hydroperoxidase I (Hpl) and hydropenoxidase

I I (HPl l) have been purified and characterized (Claiborne and Fridovich,

1979; Claiborne et a1.,1979¡ Loewen and Switala, i986).

HPI ' one of two electrophoretical ly distinct [. co] i calalases, was

f irst identif ied âs ân activity which copur if ied v¿ith the f. coti

dianisidine perox¡dâse (Claiborne, 1978). The copurification led to the

real ization that HPI was a bifunctional enzyme having both catalase and

bnoad spectrum peroxidase activity. Further physical characterization

(Claiborne and Fridovich, 1979) nevealed that HPt was composed of four

identical 84 000 dalton subunits (7S 000 by SDS-PAGE) which combined to

form a 337 000 dalton tetramer containing two protoheme lx groups. Gel
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fi ltration chrornotography and SDS-PAGE by Loewen and Switala (1986) gave

apparent subunit molecular weights of 81 000 and 84 O00 respectively,

agreeing well with previous HPI studies. On native polyacrylamide gels

run in Tris-glycine buffer, HPI separated into two isoenzyme forms

label led HPI-A and HPI-8, the significance of which is presently unclear

(Loewen et al., ,l985a; lleir and Yagil, '1985).

Claiborne and Fridovich (1979) found HPI to have optimum catalase

activity at pH 7.5, optimum peroxidase activity at pH 6.5, and a Km (at

pH 7.5) of 3.9 ml-1 H202. Some other interest ing propert ies of HP I were

its resistance to inhibition by AT, and its heat labil ity at TOoC (Meir

and Yagil, 1985). Analysis of the HPI protein showed that the protein

contained no cysteine and it was concluded that there were no disulfide

I inkages between subunits (Claiborne and Fr idovich, 1979). Cyanogen

bromide cleavage of HPI suggested that it contained 13-14 methionine

residues (Claiborne et al, 1979).

HPll catalase migrated much more slowly than HPI on native poly-

acrylamide gels and had no associated peroxidase activity (Loewen and

Triggs, 1984). The characterization of this enzyme (Claiborne et al.,

1979) showed that it was composed of four 78 OOO dalton subunits, having

a combined nu¡lecular weight of 31e 0O0. The spectrum of the enzyme and

its reduced henrochrornagen revealed that the HPI I associated prosthetic

group was not protoheme lX. Loewen and Switaìa (t986) found HPll to be a

hexamer composed of six identical g}-g? OOO dalton subunits and having a

combined nrclecular weight of 532 0O0. Each subunit w¿s associated with

an unusuâl heme group which had the properties of a dihydroporphyrin or

chlorin type heme, similar to those of heme d (aa). The reasons for the

differences between the HPI I characterizat"ions of these two groups are
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presentl y unknown.

Loewen and Switala (1986) found HPI I to have optimat catatase

activity over a broad pH range (pH a-ll). using an indirect approach

where HPI and HPI I were separately inactivated, Meir and yagi I (19g5)

found HPI I to have two pH optima, one at pH 6.8 and one at pH 10.5. ln

contrast to the HPI protein, HPI I was sensitive to AT, resistant to 7OoC,

had a Km of 18.2 mH H202, and was resistant to 0.12 sDS or 7M urea (l',leir

and Yagil, 1985), the latter property also having been confirmed by

Loewen and Switala (1986).

Chanacterization of HPI and HPI I showed that these enzymes were

unrelated, contradicting a prev¡ous suggestion that HPll was derived

from HPI (Hassan and Fridovich, 1978). HPtt did not cross react with

antisera prepared aga¡nst HPI (Loewen et al., r985b) nor did Hpl cross

react with antisera prepared aga inst HPI I (Ctaiborne et al., 1979).

There were no simi larities between the pattern of cyanogen bromide

peptides produced from HPI and HPll (Claiborne et al., 1979),

2.3.3 Conparison of f. coli Catalases HPI and HPll to Other Catalases

The properties of the f. coli catalases HPI and HPll are not

typical of the previously characterized catalases. However, rnany of the

atypical features have been observed in other bacterial and fungal

catalases. A discussion of these features and the catalases of other

orgânisms exh¡b¡ting these properties fol lows.

HPI catalase has a tetrameric structure with a larger rnolecular

weight than rn¡st tetramer ic catalases, Neurosporâ crdssa (Jacob and

Orme-Johnson, 1979) and Penici I I ium vitale (Ya inshtein et al., 1986)

catalases ¿re large in size as well, and the dimeric catalase of

tama¡tnnas tonprånso¡is has a similar subunit nplecular weight (Nies and
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Shlegel, f982). Another unusual feature of HPI is its associated broad

range peroxidase activity. Most catalase associated peroxidase activity
al lows the oxidation of only short chain organic alcohols and acids such

as ethanol and fornnte, whi le broad spectrum peroxidases can oxidize a

variety of compounds including pyrogallol and dianisidine. Broad

spectrum peroxidase activities have also been associated with catalases

from Therr¡pleophilum ablum (Al lgood and Perry, 1986) , Hycobacter ium avium

type-T (Mayer and Kalkinbam, f986), and Rhodopseudonnnas capsulata

(Nadler et al., f986). Unlilte other catalases, HPI was not sensitive to

inhibition by AT, a property shared by R. capsulata catalase (Nadler et

â1., 1986), lt. avium type-T catalase (Ma)¿er and KalKinbam, 1986), and

T, album catalase (Allgood and Perry, 1986). Although nìost catalases

have a broad pH optimum, HPI had a specif ic optimum of pH 6.8 lik,e ¡?.

capsuÌata (Nadler et al., ,l986) and C. conpransoris (Nies and Schlegel,

,l982) catalases. Nadler et al. (1986) reconmended the forrnation of a

new group of catalases containing f. coli HPl, R. capsulata catalase,

H, avium type-T catalase, and C. conpransoris catalase. lt was

surpr ¡sing that the Proteus mirabi /i s cataìase had no associated

peroxidase activity but resembled the m¿¡nrnalian enzyme very closely

(Jouve et al., f984), s¡nce both P. mirabilis and E. col¡ are members of

the Enterobacter iaceae fami I y.

HPI I also shows a variety of atypical propert¡es. lt is a

monofunct iona I enzyme wi th a hexamer i c structure. Kono and Fr i dov i ch

(1983b) described a pseudocatalase (non-heme) from Lactobacillus

p Iantarum wh i ch was hexamer i c. Another notabl e d i fference between

HPI I and other catalases is that it contains a heme d I iKe prosthetic

group very similar to that of Neurospora crasså (Jacob and Orme-Johnson,
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1979). ln nE¡ny other ways HPI I conforms to the charactenistics of a

typical catalase sim¡ lar to the type-M catalase of ff, avium (Hayer and

Kalktnbâm, 1986). They are both heat stable and sensitive to inhibition

by AT (l-{ayer and Kalkinbam, 1986; Meir and Yagil, 1985). The

Rhodospirillum rubrum catalase (Nadler et al., 1986) is also sensitive to

AT, and pH independent between pH 5.5 and iO.

LiKe f. col i, both Hycobacterium avium (discussed above) and

Saccharomyces have two types of catalase. Catalase A and T in yeast have

pH optima at pH 6-8 and pH 9.5, ( seah and Kaplan, 1973) simi lar to Hpl

and HPll of F. coli (Meir and Yagil, t984). catatase Â (cohen et al.,
1985) and r ( Hartig and Ruis, 1986) from yeast have been cloned, and

do not cross hybridize with each other.

Although this is not an exhaustive comparison of the catalases

characterized to date, it does illustrate the diversity of oxidation

protective enzymes which have evolved in procaryotic and lower

eucaryotic organisms.

2.4 The Regulation of Catalase

?.4.1 lnduct¡on of Catalase

Catalase levels in f. coÌi are affected by the composition of the

growth medium, the growth phase of the culture, and other factors

(Yosphe-Purer and Hen¡s, 1976). catalase can be induced in E. coli and

S. typhitrurium by H202 or compounds that generate H¿02 as å secondary

pr o du ct.

The induction of catalase by H202 was first described in S.

typhinatrium (Finn and Condon, 1975) then later demonstrated in f. coli

(Yosphe-Purer et al., 1977; Hassan and Fridovich, 1978; Richter and
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Loewen, 1981). The addition of compounds that generated HZOZ to cultures

also resulted in the induction of catalase. Pyocyan¡ne which produced

HaOe was shown to induce catalase (Hassan and Fridovich, 19S0) and later

ascorbic acid which reacts with oxygen ¡n the presence of metal ions to

produce dehydnoascorbate and Ha0¿ (f'lorgän et â1., 1976), was shown to

induce catalase in mid-log phase t, coli cultures (Richter and Loewen,

1981). Richter and Loewen (198f ) f ound that the addition of ascorbate at

concentrations between 0.57 ml'4 and 5.7 mf'1 to aerâted cultures of E, coli

caused an eight f old increase in catalase activity. Furthermore,

chloramphenicol interfered with the catalase induction, demonstrating

the requirement of protein synthesis f or cataìase induction. lt has been

suggested that HZOe may activate a positive regulator or inactivate a

negative regulator of catalase synthesis (Loewen et â1., 1985a) and

recently a H2O2 inducible positive regulator, ox y R has been described

(Christman et â1., 1985). The ox y R f unction will be discussed in detail

in section 2,4.3.

Catalase induction by cysteine, an HZOZ generating compound, has

been demonstrated in Pseud omonas f luorescens although 1.5 mM H¿OZ itself

d¡d not act as an inducer (Himelbloom and Hassan, 1986).

Catalase activity has been observed to increase as E. coli enters

stationary phase (Loewen and Triggs, 1984i Meir and Yagil, 1984). Finn

and Condon (1975) observed that the specific activity of catalase

decreased during log phase growth of Enterobacter derogene6, Salmonella

t¡tphimurium, Serratia marcescens, Haemophilus influenzae,

Rhodapseudomonas spheroides, and Saccharomyces cerevisiae, then increased

âs the cells entered stationâry phase. The increase into stationary

phase coincided with a decrease in the pH of the medium. Bacillus larvae
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had no catalase during log phase growth but activity increased as it

entered stationary phase and decreased once aga in dur ing sporulat¡on

(D ingrnan and Stah I y, t 984) .

ln f, coli it was known that there were two distinct catalase

activities, HPI and HPI I, but the relationship of these two activities to

the regulation of catalase was diff¡cult to interpret since the

activities of the two catalases could not be completely separated in

vivo. Loewen and Triggs (1984) were partial ly successful in

differentiating HPI and HPI I by assaying with two different H202

concentrations, HPI having a much lower Km than HPll; there was still

a great deal of "spillage" of one activity to the other. Loewen et al.

(1985a) later differentiated the two activities by isolating transposon

mutants deficient in either HPI or HPI I activity. The HPI activity was

inducible by ascorbate or H2O2 while HPI I was responsible for the

increase in catalase activity as cel ls entered stationary phase. HPI I

showed no response to ascorbate and HPI did not increase during

stationary phase. HPI I levels were also found to be 5-10 fold higher

during mid-log phase growth on TCA cycle intermediates and there was ân

apparent correlation between the increased synthesis of catalase and the

levels of the TCA cycle enzymes. HPll levels were not influenced by

whether or not active electron transport was occurring, contradicting a

previous suggestion that components of the F. col i respiratory chain were

I inked to catalase levels (Hassan and Fridovich, 1978). Heir and Yagi I

(f984) found that H20¿ induced the pH 6.8 catalase activity (corres-

ponding to HPI) but that the pH 10.5 activity (corresponding to HPll)

rernained constitutive, indirectly confirming the independent induction of

HPI and HPll.
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2.4.2 ls Catabol ite Repression lnvolved ln Catalase SynthesisJ

The presence of glucose in tlre medium lowers the ìevels of

catalase. Catabolite repression has been suggested to be involved in

catalase expression in yeast (Sulebele and Rege, f968), Bacteriodes

fragi I is (Gregory et al., 1977), and f. col i (Hassan and Fr idovich, 1978;

Yoshpe-Purer et al., 1977) Richter and Loewen (1982) showed that glucose

did not inhibit catalase nor did cAMP enhance basal or induced catalase

levels, refuting the involvement of catabolite repression in catalase

expr ess i on.

l'lorgan et al. (1986) conf irrned that glucose affects catalase

by dennnstrating lower HPI mRNA ìevels in the presence of glucose.

Although glucose rnay lower the catalase levels, this was not a case of

classical catabol ite repression as glucose still affected cpd cya mutants

(laclting the abil ity to generate cAMP) of S, typhimtr ìum (E isenstark and

Perrot, 1987). The role of glucose in the inhibition of catalase remains

unr eso I ved.

2.4.3 The oxyR Regulon

Global regulons responding to phosphate starvation, DNA danege,

heat shocl< and aerobic-an¿erobic shift have been identified in E,cal i

(Gottesnøn, f984). A regulon responding to oxidative stress recently

ident if ied in S. typh irrur ium and E, co I i wi I I be d iscussed in th is

s ect ¡ on.

The presence of a regulon responding to oxidative stress was

implicated by the ability of F. coÌi (Demple and HalbrooK, 1983) and

S,typhinwrium (W inquist et al., 1984) to adapt to H¿02 by a process

different from the S0S or alkylation response. Chr istrnan et al. (1985)
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induced resistance to 10 mfi H2O2 by pretreating S, typhinturÌumwith 60

H202 for 60 min. This was a chloramphenicol sensitive response,

demonstrating the requirement for protein synthesis in the development

res istance. Cel ls pretreated with H202 were also res ist¿nt to other

chemi ca I ox i dants such as N-ethy lma I e imi de and heat i ng at SOoC. Two

dimensional (2-D) electrophoresis of the pretreated cells revealed the

induct ion of 30 prote ins, twelve of wh ich reached rnax irna I synthes is tO

minutes after H2O2 treatrnent, and eighteen of which reached rnaxinBl

synthesis 10-¿O min from the time of H2O2 addition. Catalase HPI was

identified as one of the twelve proteins induced early.

Christrnan et al. (1985) isolated an H2O¿ resistant mutant, oxyRl

which constitutively overexpressed nine of the twelve early proteins.

It was also resistant to several chemical oxidants, certain organic

hydroperoxides, and heating at 5OoC. Using 2-D electrophoresis five

the overexpressed proteins were identified as HPI-A (D69), HPI-B (D71

novel NAD(P)H all<ylhydroperoxidase (F52 and C22), and the dnaK (C69)

prote¡n. HPll was not induced by H2O2 or overexpressed in oxyRl mutants.

A number of the proteins induced by oxidative stress could be induced by

other stresses such as naladixic acid and ethanol. The overlap of stress

responses was further substantiated by the fact that 5 of the 3O

oxidative stress proteins are also heat shock proteins, three of which

were i dent i f i ecl as th.e dnaK protein, groEL prote i n, and NAD (P) H

a lky lhydroperox idase (l,lorgan et a I . , 1986) . The oxyR gene (nnpp ing at BB

min in S, typhirntriurl product was found to be a diffusible protein which

was a positive regulator oî RatG (HPI; 88 min), and ahp (aIkyl-

hydroperoxidase; 13.8min) in S. typhi¡wriumand possibly sod4

(superoxide disrnutase; 89.5 min) and gsh (glutathione reductase; 13.8

t-.¡M
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min) (Christman et al., 1985). The induction of HPI protein was shown to

occur at the transcriptional level (Morgan et al., 1986) with oxyRl

mutants containing 5Ox the norrnl level of HPI mRNA.

Morgan et al. (1986) found that the proteins induced b! H202 are

not the same proteins affected by an aerobic-anaerobic shift. None of

the oxyR regulated proteins, including HPI were inducible by 02. Hpl-A

and HPI-B were in fact found to be nÐre abundant during anoxic growth.

Some interesting features regarding the induction of the oxyR

regulon were observed by Chr istrnan et al. (1985). H¿0¿ induced the

synthesis of adenylated nucleotides previously shown to be induced by

oxidative stress, heat shock, and amino acid deficiency. The main

adenylated nucleotide shown to accurrulate was AppppA (Bochner et al.,

1984; Lee et al., f983). These dinucleotides have been termed alarrÐnes

(Stephens et al., 1975) and are believed to lead to the redirection of

metabo I i sm to cope wi th cel I stress. Furthernpre, the a l lty l hydro-

peroxidase overexpressed in oxy?t was a heat shoclt protein that

required oxyR in addition to the positive heat shock regulator, htpR for

heat shock induction in S, typhinarium but not in f. col i,

The mechanism of induction of the oxyR regulon is not well

understood but a number of ideas have been proposed. The oxy? protein

rnay be analagous to htpR of the heat shoclt response which acts as the

sigrna subunit of RNA polymerase allowing recognition of the heat shock

pronxrters of the genes encoding l7 heat shocK proteins (Gottesrnan, 19S4).

It has been suggested that abnormally folded proteins rnay induce the heat

shock response (Goff and Goldberg, .l985). Another analogous protein is

the ada protein, responsible for the induction of DNA repair by

alkylating agents. The rnethylation of this prote¡n al lows it to activate
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a number of genes (Teo et al.,1986). t{organ et al, (19s6) have suggestecl

that the direct oxidation of a regulatory protein by H¿oz may be the

inducer of the oxidative stress response or adenyìated nucleotides may

serve âs a primary signal.

2"5 The Functior¡ of' Catalase in¡ [ " cøi i

Catalase is known to breat< down H2O 2, but the ability of catalase

def icient mutânt,s of E. coÌi to grow normâily (LoevJen, 1gB4) hås obscured

the functional significance of catalase. However, the presence of two

independently regulated catalases in [ . col i suggests that they serve ân

important f unction. Some characteristics relating to the f unction of

bacterial catalases âre pnesented.

Barbado et al. (r983) isolated E. cot i mu'lants sensitive to Haoa

and f ound they were deficient in catalase and/or peroxidâse. E. coli

catalase mutants are always sensitive to Hzoz (Loewen, 1984; Meir and

Yagil. 1984), 0¿- sensitive mutants of BaciHus coagulans have lower

catalase levels (Vassilyadi and Archibald, j9B5).

Transposon TnlO mutants of S. typhimurium unable to survive in

macrophage were isolated and f ound to be less virulent ¡n vivo âs well.

Two of these isolates were oxyR mutants, but none of them were catalase

deficient. A transposon 1'nlO insertion removing HPll activity d¡d not

âffect the virulence of the strain (Fields et â1., 19S6).

Catalase is important in the protect¡on of Lactobacillus plantarum

f rom the toxic accumulation of llzo a during stationary phase (Kono and

Fridovich, l983a). catalase is also needed f or yeast to sporulate.

During sporulation, catalase levels increase, (ota, 1986) ¿nd mutants

def icient in catalase are unable to sporulate inf erring a role f or
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cåtalåse in the protection of enzymes required for sporulation (Ota,

1 986) .

?.6 Loci Affecting Catalase Synthesis

Four loc¡ affecting catalase levels in f. coli have been identified

and rnapped. Mutants of two of the loci, katt and katF, were def icient

in HPI I and had very low catalase levels when tested on agar plates.

Three factor cotransductional crosses rnapped RatE at 37.8 min in the

order pps-pheS-pfk9-RatE-xthÅ (Loewen, 1984) and RatF at 59 min in the

order srl-mttS-RatF- iap-cysll-pyrG (Loewen and Triggs, 1984) on the f.

coli chronþsorne. l4utants of the kat6 locus were def icient in HPI

catalase but appeared to have relatively norrnal catalase Ievels when

tested on agar plates. HPI mutants could only be identified when the

HPll catalâse was already absent. Ihe katî locus wâs rnapped by three

factor cotransduct i ona I crosses anþng severa I rnarkers, pfkA-tnet9- katG-

ppc-argH-metA at 89.2 min on the Ê, coli chronþsome (Loewen et al.,

1985b). Christrnan et al., (1985), identified a fourth locus, oxyR, which

is a positive regulator of l<at9, and rnapped it to 88 min on the S.

typh imtr ium chronøsome.

Three catalase loci katA-D have been identif ied in S. typhinrurium

but of these, only ltatC was ñË¡pped by Pl transduction to near the pro{B

region at 7 min (Lev¡ne, 1977). None of these Ioci have been identif ied

in f. coli.

2,7 Catalase ancl Near-UY(MJVì Light

Near-UV (NUV) light (300-4OO nm) is one of many forms of ionizing

radiation that exhibits oxygen dependent kiiling (HcCormick et al.,
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1976). rhe passage of radiation through water generates oH., hydrogen

atoms, and hydrated electrons. The hydrogen âtoms and hydrated electrons

produce 02-, the 0H' form Hzoz, and these species, oz-, oH., and H202,

further react to form nrcre of the secondar y product, oH. (Fr i dov i ch,

1 978) .

Evidence has accumulated inrpl icating H2O2 as an important mediator

of NUV ltilling. The leth¿l photoox¡dation product which resulted from

the NUV exposure of tryptophan was characterized and found to be H202

(Mccormiclt et al., .l976) . sanrnartano et al. (r996) showed that cells

could be protected from the toxic effects of NUV if catalase was

incorporated in the media. Mutants of the repair enzyme exonuclease I I I

were sensitive to both H202 and NUV suggesting that H2O2 wâs playing an

important role ¡n NUV nurtagenes is (sanrnartano and ruveson, t9g4).

Pretreatment of f. coti and s, typhinwr ium with H202 (an ¡nducer of Hpt

catalase) induced resist¿nce to NUV (sanrnartano et al., l9g6). Far-uV

Iight did not kill in an oxygen dependent fashion (sanmartano and

Tuveson, 1984).

E, coli twtants hypersensitive to NUv were isolated (Tuveson,

l98l) and later iclentif ied as RatF (Hp I t) mutants (Sanrnartano et at,,
1986). This sarne group examined RatE (HPll) and katî (HPt) mutants and

found that these nu¡tants were not NUV sensitive, contradicting the

impl icated role of catalase in NUV protection. However pretreatment of

E, coli cel ls with H202 (inducing all oxyR regulated proteins including

HPI catalase) did increase NUV resistance (sarnnartano et al., l9g6;

Tyrrel l, 1985).

Kramer and Ames ( 1987) have conf i rmed the i nvo lvement of tt're oxyR

regulon in NUV resistance but they have dernonstrated that HPI catalase is
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not ã mediator of this resistance. While Rat6mulants were not NUV

sensitive, ahp (alkylhydroperoxidase) and gsh (glutathione reductase)

mutants were NUV sensitive. NUV was able to induce H202 sensitivity,

because the absorption of NUV I ight by catalase, caused its inactivation.

High levels of catalase actually acted as a sensitizer of cells to NUV.

Eisenstark and Perrot (1987) have confirmed this using the catalase

mutant UM228 and UH228 carrying a katC-conlaining multicopy plasmid

(pBTz¿). Although the cel ls carrying the plasmid were sl ightly nore

resistant to H202, they had increased NUV sensitivity, OxyQl mutants

which overproduce HPI also show increased sensitivity to NUV. The role

of catalase as a sensitizer is supported by the fact that hemA rrutants

that are defective in the synthesis of ð-aminolevul inic acid, a

precursor to porphyrin synthesis, are rþre resistant to NUV I ight

(Tuveson and Sanrnartano, 1986).

2.4 Catalase and Spontaneous Hutagenesis

The iclentification of DNA as one of the targets of toxic oxygen

species was further supported by the knowledge that the rate of

spontaneous mutagenesis in S, typhinurium is influenced by the oxyR

regulon. Cel ls with an oxy? deletion have higher rates of spontaneous

nrutation than their wild type parent, while cells carrying the oxyRl

mutation, which results in the overproduction of oxidative defense

products have lower rates of spontaneous rnutation (Sies et â1., in

press). The largest increase in mutation rates of oxyR deletion involves

T:A to A:T transversions, the predominant oxygen related mutation (Levin

et al., 1982).

Higher mutation rates have been observed during the aerobic arowth



of cells lact<ing both the manganese and iron superoxide dismutases (Farr

et â1., 1986). Sies et al. (in press) introduced various multicopy

plasmids beâring oxidative def ense products into o x y R mutants and

observed the effect on spontaneous mutation rates. Plasmids bearing sodA

(superoxide dismutase) lowered the mutation rates slightly and kâtG (Hpt)

and a h p (alkylhydroperoxidase) bearing plasmids decreased the

spontaneous mutation rate to neât that of the wild type while extra-

cellular addition of catalase or superoxide dismutâse did not lower the

mutation rates. sies et al. (in press) suggest that these results

conf irm the role of reactive oxygen species f rom respiration in

mutagenesis.

2.9 Catalase 6ene and Frot.ein Seq¡¡er¡ces

The DNA sequences f rom rat liver catalase ([cDNA]; Osumi et â1., 1984;

Furuta et â1., 1986), human catalase ([cDNA]; Quan et ât., 1946; Bell et

â1., 1986) and yeast T-catalase (Hartig and Ruis, f 986) have been

determined and the amino acid sequences predicted. A comparison of these

sequences to the chemically detenmined amino acid sequences of bovine

liver catalase (BLC) and bovine erythrocyte catalase (Schroeder et â1.,

19BZa; 19BAb) revealed a 90l homology between BLC and rat liver or human

catalase, and a 40,77, homology between BLC and the most conserved portion

of yeast catalase T. The three dimensional structures of Penicitlium

v itale catalase (vainshtein et â1., 1986) and BLc (Fita and Rossmann,

1985b) were compared (MeliK-Adamyan et â1., 1986) and f ound to tre highly

conserved at the tertiary and secondary levels. The x-ray crystal

structures of BLC identif ied the amino acids important in catalysis or

heme binding (Fita and Rossmann, 1985b) and the conservation of these
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sôme amino ac¡ds in other catalâses substantiated this.

The x-ray structure and amino acid sequence of BLC were in complete

âgreement (Fita and Rossmann, 1985b). Although the original sequence of

BLC (Schroeder et â1., 198?a) was only 506 amino acids in length,

predicted sequences f rom other sources are 526 amino acids ¡n length

(Furuta et â1., 1986). BLC appeared to be in a processed f orm when it

was isolated. The 3-D structure of catalase has been described as a

N-terminal arm followed by a p-barrel and then an q-helical domain

(Fita and Rossmann, 1985b). The Ê-barrel, made up of eight

antiparallel p-pleated sheets, contains the heme binding residues and

consequently shows the highest levels of conservation. As the sequence

proceeds toward the carboxyl terminus, the proteins diverge into what has

been identif ied as a high af f inity NAD(P)H binding region in human

catalase (Kirkman et â1., 1984) and BLC (Fita and Rossmann, 1985a) and â

f lavodoxin binding domain in P, v itale catalase (Vainshtein et â1.,

1986). ln yeâst T catalase, although the carboxyl terminus is divergent,

no part¡cular f unction has been assigned to it (Hartig and Ruis 1986).

The f unctional signif icance of the NAD(P)H and f lavodoxin binding domains

remains unclear since they do not appeâr essential to catalase activity.

The amino acids in the p-barnel domain which are essential to

catalysis include His-74, Ser-113, and Asn-147. These residues are

conserved in all of the af orementioned catalases. There are mâny

residues with heme contacts; notably, the phenol group of Tyr-347 occupies

the 5th ligand position of the Fe in protoporphyrin tX. Tyr^-3S7 is con-

served in yeast T catalase and only 5/25 heme contacts shorter than 0.4 nm

in BLC are replaced in yeast catalase T (Hartig and Ruis, 1986). His-7 4

has been identif ied as the probable active site since it is the site of
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action of aminotr r¿zole ¡n BLC (Margolrash et al., 1960). AT is actrve

on r"'ompaund I of the c¡t¡lEse Fe¡ction ¡nd thus H2Ö2 is required to

form r t. The structure of AT r s shown below.

H

I

N

(Halliwell and Gutteridge, f985)

The heme groups tn P. vitale and BLC are buried deep within the

protein forcing substrates to enter a polar channel which becomes

hydrophob¡c as it approaches the heme group (Murthy et al., 1981).

2.lO [. cali Control Sequences

Gene expression in f. col i is control led by the DNA sequence and a

complex network of proteins capable of interacting with nucleic acids.

Although there are rrnny types of regulation in E. coli only a few

elements have been weì I characterized. The recent accumulation of DNA

sequences has aided in the identification of consensus sequences or

structural elements typical of F. caJi regulatory elements. The

sequences have also been useful in the'analysis of codon usage as a

mechanism of regulation of gene expression.

The pronnters o.f RNA transcr iption are very important in the

regulation of gene expression. ln a recent study by Harley and Reynolds

(1987), ¿63 prorncter regions were al igned and the pronoter sequences were

compared. They found the controì I ing elements upstream of the

transcriptional start site, (-35 and -10 regions) to have the fol lowing

./ 
\,

ilil
N-C

\,,



consensus sequence:

c. a.. t..... T T G ACA..t .....S9 TATAA T g

AE
-JJ -10

The hexameric sequences at -35 and -10, and the 17 bp distance between

them were h¡ghly conserved. A f ew nucleotides occurring with f requencies

greater than rândom variation are also indicated, This group f ound

a correlation between promoten homology and strength in mâny instances,

and a poor consensus to the -35 sequence in positively regulated genes.

lnitiation of the transcript commonly occu¡ red 6-8 bp downstream from the

3' end of the -10 region at a purine residue. The purine was commonly ân

A residue which has been wealtly associated with the sequence CAT at the

startsite. The promoter may also be capable of binding positive or

negative regulatory proteins that can further modify gene expression.

Although terminät¡on of transcription has not been as well

characterized as promotion, certain f eatures important in termination

have been identified. All rho independent, or simpìe te¡ minators contain

a reg¡on of hyphenated dyad symmetry f ollowed by a ser¡es of U residues,

M0re complex terminâtors (Platt and Bear, 1983) have been characterized

and f ound to show extreme vari¿tion. lt is thought however that many nho

dependent terminatons still show a region of hyphenated dyad symmetry

rich in G/C residues, but this was not followed by the poly U sequence

(Rosenberg ând Court, 1979),

T¡ anslational control is not as clearly understood. Proteins can

initiate with a methionine, valine, on leucine codon, indicating the need

f or other f actors to control recognition. ln most Dromoters, this

appears to be å sequence called the Shine-Dalgarno sequence (AGGÂGG)

which is complementary to the 3'-end of the 16s rRNA. However, this
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sequence in not always present (Ganoza et al., 1987).

The codon choice of organisms ¡s representative of the avai labi I ity

of IRNA molecules in the cell (lt<emura and ozeki, 19Bz). The codon

choices also vary depending of the anticodon nodifications which occur in

the cel l. 0rganisms have been shown to bias the codon usage in highly

expressed genes to ach i eve opt imum codon-ant i codon i nteract i on energ i es

that are neither too strong nor too weaK. Thus in highly expressed genes

the codon usage will be clearly biased to avoid the usage of low

abundance tRNAs and codon-anticodon interactions which are energetically

unfavourable (Grosjean and F¡ers, 1982). The codon usage acts as a form

of translational control, npdulating the expression of genes at the ìevel

of translation. codon context has also been impl icated as a factor

influencing gene express ion (Shpaer, 1986)

2.ll Character ization of a Plasrnid Encoding the HPI Catalase

The Carbon and Clarke plasmid bank (Carbon and Clarke, 1976) was

screened for potential catalase carrying plasmids by dropping 302 H202 on

the edge of the colonies and looking for above average oxygen evolution.

0f 88 colonies that appeared to have above average oxygen evolution, only

one, pLC36-19, had higher catalase when assayed in the oxygraph. char-

acter ization of pLC36-19 revealed it to be a 25.5 l(b plasmid nnde up of a

19.1 kb f. col i genomic DNA insent and a 6.4 l(b ColE'l vector, The plasmid

complemented catalase deficient mutants and produced the HPI protein in

these mutant cel ls. M¡nicel I preparations of pLC36-19 containing cel ls

produced an 84 OOO dalton polypeptide, the same size as the HPI subunit

(Loewen et al., 1983). The characterization of the HPI encoding gene on

this plasmid is the subject of the study presented in this thesis.
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3. O HATER IALS A${D HETT&ODS

3. I Bacterial Strains and Plasrnids

A¡l bacterial strains used in this study were derivatives of

Escherichia col i K-12. Table I tists the strains with their genotype

and their source or method of construction. Stationary phase cultures

of new strains were stored in 5ol glycerol at -20oc and in gl Dl'lso at

-6ooc. The plasmids used and/or constructed during this study are

described in Table 2.

3.2 standard Bacterial Growth conditions, !{edia" and solutions

3.2.1 Bacter ial Growth Conditions

unless otherwise stated, broth cultures of f. col i were groyyn

with aeration at 37oc. Precultures were prepared by inoculating

lo mL of LB broth with a loop full of the glycerol stock culture and

i ncubat i ng overn i ght. Log phase cu I tures were prepared by subcu I tur i ng

0.1 mL of the preculture into a fresh tube of LB broth and shal<ing for

?-4 h. Cell densities of liquid cultures were measured using a Klett-

Sunmerson co l or imeter equ i pped wi th a bl ue f i l ter.

Agar plates were usually inverted and incubated one to two days

at 37oC in a Fisher lsotenp lncubator.

3.¿.¿ Hedia and Cø¡mpnly Used Solutions

A. LB l'ledium (Miller, 1972)
per I i ter:

'lO.O g tryptone (Difco)
5.0 g yeast extract (Difco)
5.0 g NaCt

for agar plates: add 10.0 g agar (Difco)
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Table l. List of f. coli strains

Stra rn Geno t yp e Reference or Source

J4200 F+ recA trp thr leu C ìar lre & C¿r bon ( 1976)

H8101 pro leu rpsL hsdH hsdR endl recA lacy Boyer & Rouì land-
Dussoix(1969)

JM101 supE th i ( lac proA?) /F' traD36 proAB yan i sch-perron et a I .

( 1 e85)

MPl80 thi-l HfrH Pearson (1972)

CSR6CI3 thr-l leuB6 proA? phr-l rec{l argt3 Sancar et al . (1979)
thi-Z uvrA6 aral4 IacYl galK2 xyl-5
ntl-l gyrA9? tsx33 ppsL3l À- supE44

RR1 pro leu rpsL hsdV hsdR endl lacY Bol ivar et al . (1977)

NK501 2 sul t+ thr leu lacYl tonA H. Gotdie

CSHT F- I acY rpsL th i - I c.s.H,c.a

CSHS7a F- leuB6 proC93 purE42 trpE?B h is-2O8 C. S. H.C. a

arg677 i lvA68l metAl60 th i-t ara-14
lacYl galKZ xyl-5 mtl-t azi-6 rpsLtOg
tonA?S tsx-67 sup|44 nplÁ38 xthA

JH96 cysH thr Ìeu trp hìs argH thi lac Jones-Mortimer
xyl gal nøl rpsL (f960,1973)

JF627 thi-l pyrEíO pyr9 edd retAt argE3 Friesen et at . (1976)
h¡s-4 proi? thr-l leu-6 mtt-t xyt-5
ara-14 galK2 IacYl rpsL3l supf44

4206 Hfr thi recA rel{ deo? C.G.S.C.b

4913 Hfr pheSî retAl tonA?ZT?R pitt7 C.G.S.C.b
spoTl

5le8 Hfr (R4) deoA upp udp rnetT argE ret| C.G. S.C. b

5236 aceB6 ppc-z gtc-l th¡-l ret{t C.G. S.C. b

lacZ43 À- spoTl

6374 F- hisS glyA relA argH th i lacYorZ C. G. S.C. b
xyl mtl rpsL sup|

P4309 trp his argH leu rpsL Jones-Mort imer
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UMI

utl?

UM5

UM53

uM56-64

UM68

UM69

UMl20

Uil122

UH1 E3

UH1 78

UMI 96

UMI97

UMEO2

UM2E8

UH229

ul"l230

UHE62

ut'4263

as CSHT but RatEl RatGl4

as CSHS7a but katEZ katGl5

as UMl but his

as UM2 but recA

as CSHS7a but katF3 katGl6

as HB10l but Rat-26

as HB10l but Rat-27

as HPI 80 but katE::Tn lO

as MPl8O but RatF::TnlO

as UM69 but kat-lB

as UMS but lac+ kat6+

as UHl78 but katGlTt:Tn10

as CSHS7A but katîlT:tTnlO

as l"lP'l8O but katGl T: :f n l0

as HB'101 but Rat-19

as HBl0l but kat-28

as H8101 but kat-29

as RR1 but recA katÇlTtTnlO

as RR1 but thyA katGlT:Tnl0

Nitrosoguanidine

Nitrosoguanidine

Nitrosoguanidine

4206 x UM50 +,
thyA+ recA

Nitrosoguanidine

Nitrosoguanidine

Nitrosoguanidine

Mp I Bo x À561 _-+ Tc R

Mp1BO x À56i-.'9'TcR

Nitrosoguanidine

CSH64 x LJMS *Lac+

ut',t1 7g x À561---> TcR

P1 (UM196) xCSHSTa+TcR

P1 (UH196) xHP180+TcR

Nitrosoguanidine

N i trosoguan i d i ne

Nitrosoguanidine

4206 x ,taat'-*
thyA+ recA

P I (Ul''l1 96) xRR 1-"*' TçR
ïr imethopr imæthøA

a Co I d Spr i ng Har bour
b col i Genetic Stock

Col lection
Çenter, B. Bachnnnn, Curator
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Table 2. Bacter ial plasmids

Plasmid Characteristics Reference of Source

pATl 53

p 8R322

pKK232-B

ColEl

pLC36- I 9

pA30

pE6

pcl

pD3 I

pBTl

pBï2

pBT5

pBT?2

pBT54

pBT24

pBT25

pBT2B

pBT29

pBT30

pGprml

pl'4SKa tG I 4

pMSKatG I 5

RpR ¡çR

ApR T.R

RpR g¡¡s

colElR

colElR xate+

pLC36-19::Tn5;

pLC36-l 9: : Tn5;

pLC36-19: : Tn5;

pLC36-1 9: : Tn5;

xmï t<ato¿o

rmR katÈ

ApR 1çS RatGZt

ApR ¡.s katd

ApR TçS katd

ApR 1sS RaßPZ

ApR TçS RaßzS

ApR TçS katf

ApR TçS kaß23

ApR r.s kaffiz4

ApR çtR

,{pR ¡ss Raffit 4

ApR TçS kaß15

KmR

KmR

KmR

KmR

Twigg & Sherratt(1980)

Sutcl iffe(1978)

Srosrus(1984)

Hershf ield et al. (1974)

CIarke & Carbon(1976)

ÀNK467 x JA2OA/pLC36-19

ÀNK467 x' JA2OO/pLC36- 1 9

ÀNK467 x JA2oO/pLC36-19

ÀNK467 x JA2OO/pLC36-19

Hindlll deletion of pC1

Hindlll deletion of pC1

pLC36- 19' Sphl+pATl 53' Spå1

pLC36- 19' H i ndl I I +pAT153' H i ndl

pLC36-19'Hindl I I +pAT153'Hindl

EcoRl deletion from pBT22

BAL3I deletion from pBT22

BAL3I deletion from pBT22

BAL3I deletion from pBT22

BAL3I deletion from pBTZ?

pBf22' Bg ll I +pKK232-8' BanHl

as pBT22 but katil4

as pBT22 but kat6lj

ll

il
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pMSKatGl6 ApR ¡çS kaß16 as pBT22 but katGl6

' indicates â restriction enzyme digest
+ represents a I igation
x represents an i nfect i on
/ indicates that the host contains the plasmid succeeding the symbol



for LB top agâr: add 8.O g agar

for R top agarr add 8.0 g agar; The agar was supplemented
after autoclaving with 6.0 mM glucose and 2.0 mM CaCl2.

B. M9 tledium (Miller, 1972)
per I i ter:

0.5 g NaC I

6.0 g Na2HP04
1.0 g NH4CI
3.0 g KH2PO4

for agar plates: add 10.0 g agar

The medium was supplemented after autoclaving with 3 pM v¡tâ-
min Bl , l.O rnl4 l'49S04, and t.O mL of trace elements.

Trace E I ements
per I iterr

2.5 g FeS04. H20
2.9 g H3BO3
1.2 g CoSO4.7H2O
CI. I g CuSO4.5H2O
O.09 g I'lnCl2.4H2O
2.5 g Na2HoO4.2H2O
2.1 g ZnSO4.7H¿O
5.0 mL conc. H2SO4

Other supplements, including f6.7 mM glucose, 90.8 mM pyruvate,
O.l6 mM amino acids, 94 ltl4 adenosine, A,?2 rù1 uracil, and
O.l mll cytidine were added as required.

C. TB or À Medium (Silhavy et al., f98/t)
per I i ter:

5.0 g NaCl
1O.O g tryptone

TBYH broth was prepared by supplementing TB broth with 5.8 nÈl
maltose and O.OfZ (w/v) yeast extract.

for agar plates: add 10.0 g agar

for top agar: add 7.0 g agar

D. F-top agar (Mi I ler, lg72)
per I i ter:

8.0 g NaCl
8.0 S agar

E. ZxYT Medium (Hiller, 1972)
per I i ter:

5.O g NaCl
l6.O g tryptone
lO.O g yeast extract
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This was adjusted to pH 7 before autoclav¡ng.

F. K Med¡um (Rupp et al., 1971)
M9 l'leclium was supplemented before autoclaving with lZ casamino
ac ids and af ter autoc lav ing wi th O. 3 ¡.r.1'1 v itamin Bl and
I 6.6 mM g I ucose.

G. Hershey's Salts (Worcel and Burgi , 1974)
per I iterl

5.4 g NaC I

3.0 g KCI
l. I g NH4CI
0.015 g CaCl2,2H2O
O. O2 g MgC I ¿. 6H2O
O. O2 ng FeC I 3. 6H2O
0.087 s KH2P04
0.0¿8 g NaASO4

12.1 g Trizrna base
HCI to pH 7.4

H. Hersheyts Med ium (l¡Vorcel and Burg i , 1974)
Hersheyts Salts were supplemented after autoclaving with
3 nú'l vitamin B1 , 22,2 ft*1 glucose and 0.,16 mH amino acids
as required by the strains.

l. Maloy Hedium (Haloy and Nunn, l98t)
per I i ter:

5.0 g tryptone
5.0 g yeast extract

lO.O g NaCl
5O.O ng chlortetracycl ine hydrochloride

After autoclaving, the medium was cooled to 45oC, then 20 mL

of sterile 3.5 M NaH2POl.H¿0, 6.0 mL of sterile lO mll fusaric
acid, and 5.0 mL of sterile 20 mH ZnCl2 were added.

The following antibiotics anpicillin (l0O U,g,zml), tetracycline (.l5 pg,/mL),
streptomyc in (80 U.g/mL) , and ltanamyc in (25 ttg/mL) were added as requ ired
to the above media. Antibiotic containing agar plates are represented
by adding the first letter of the antibiotic narne onto the media name,
for exanple, LBA are anpic¡llin containing LB plates.

J. SH Buffer (Hi I ler, 197?)
O. 05 l'{ Tr i s-l-KL pH 7. 5
0.gr H HsS04
O, 17. ge lat in

K. Pheno I

Redisti I lecl phenol was buffered with
O.l l'{ NaCl
0.1 M Tr is-l-Cl pH 7.6
l.O nt{ EDTA

L. TE (l'laniatis et al., f 982)
tO.O ntl Tris-HCl pH 8.0
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1.0 mM EDTA pH B.O

l'1. TtN25g
TE conta in ing 250 ml'1 NaC I

N. tthano I

Unless otherwise stated all ethanol v¿as 952.

3"3 ffieas¡¡re¡¡ent of D&dA and Pnotein Cor¡centnations

DNA concentrations were estimated by electrophoresing a specific

volume of a sample of unknown concentration beside a sample containing

a known quantity of DNA. After staining the gel in EtBr, the two

samples weFe photographed under an indirect UV I ight source. The

concentration was then estimated on a comparative basis. DNA

concentrations were also determined spectrophotometr ical ly by taKing

the 4256 of the sample. Since 1 AaOO unit of bacterial DNA was known

to contain approximately 5O pg of DNA, the quantity of DNA was

calculated on this basis. The ratio of the A269 to the A269 was then

used as an indicator of purity, pure DNA having an A25g/A266 ratio of

1,8 (Maniatis et al., 1982).

Protein concentrations were estimated spectrophotometr ical ly by

tat<ing the natio of the 4266 to the A¿OO.This ratio was compared to a

table of values for ltnown protein concentnations to get the value F,

wher e: F = 2.303 x per cent protein

F¿so 10o

F was then substituted into the folìowing formula to give the

protein concentration inmg/mL (Layne, 1957).

[protein]:FxI/dxA269
where d = cuvÊtte width ¡n cm
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3.4 lsolation of Catalase Hutants by ruatrosoquanidine (NG) Hutaqenesis

HBIOl was grown to early exponential phase (2 x IOB cetìs/ml) in

LB broth and the cells were colìected by centrifugation at t2 000 x g

for 5 min. The pellet was resuspended in l0 mL of I M sodium citrate

pH 5.5 and 0,5 mL of NG (f nW/mL prepared in citrate buffer) was added.

This was incubated with aeration for 30 min at 37oC. The cells were

pelleted by centr ifugation at le 0OO x g foll0 min and after washing

the pellet once in tl9 medium, it was resuspended in 1O mL of l{9 medium

supplemented with glucose, prol ine, and leuc¡ne. The culture was shaKen

overnight at 37oC, then serially diluted in SM and plated on LBS plates.

The dilution which gave approxirnately 200 colonies per plate was used to

spread I I plates, which after incubation overnight were screened for

catalase mutants by the colony H202 drop test described in section

3.7. l. Colonies which evolved l¡ttle or no oxygen were quickly picked

and transferred to another LBS plate for rescreening.

3.5 Transposor¡ Hutagenesis

3.5.1 Preparation of Transposon Carrying Phage Lysates

The Ã. coli strain NK50t2 was grown to mid-log phase in TBYH

broth. A phage lysate of À561 (b221 C1857 rexiiTnlO Oa¡n29 PanSO)

(Foster et a I . , l98f ) or ÀNK467 (b221 C1857 rexi iTnS 0a¡rÊ9 Pa¡rÛO)

(DeBruijn and Lupski,. t984) was serially diluted and O.l mL aliquots

were mixed with O.l mL al iquots of NKSO'|2. The phage were allowed to

adsorb at room tenperature for 20 min, then 2.5 mL of nplten TB top agar

was added, and each mixture was plated on a fresh TB agar plate. After

overnight incubation at 4aoC, t-3 plaques were picked into 0.5 mL of an

overnight NK50l2 culture grown in TBYH broth. The mixture was incubated
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2O min at room temperature, mixed with 7.5 mL of TB top agar, and plated

on 3 TB agar plates. The plates were then Kept at 42oC for no rÐre than

16 h before scraping the top agar off and vortexing it for 30 sec with

2.O mL of SM and 5 drops of chloroform. The cell debris was remcved by

centrifugation at 12 OOO x g for 5 min, ând the supernatant was stored

at 4oC. Lysates were titered in the same wa), as single plaques were

isolated at the start of this procedure, and the ability of the lysates

to introduce transposons was tested by placing a drop of lysate onto

recipient cel ls spread on an appnopr iate selective medium. lf a lysate

was good, several colonies would grow after a ?4 h incubation at Aeo?,

3.5.2 Transposon TnlO Hutagenesis of HPlSt) and UHl78

l'lPl80 or Ul'|178 was grown to late mid-log phase in TBYI'I broth.

The cells were pelleted by centrifugation at 12 O0O x g for 5 min and

the pellet was resuspended in 0.5 mL (1/2O volume) of ïB broth. Phage

À56'f was added to give a l.lol of O.2 and this was incubated at 37oC

for 45 to 6O min. Aliquots were plated on 4 to lO LBT plates and

incubated overnight at 4eoC. Any colonies which grew were judged to

contain a TnlO insertion in the chrornosorne because the TntO confers

tetracycline resistance, while the À phage was unable to survive ín

l'lPl80 or UMl78 at 4?oC, The temperature sensitive phage repressor,

c1857, forced the phage to grow lytically at 42oC, but the phage grew

poorly in the sø- host because of the amber nutations in essential phage

genes. The following day the Tn lO containing colonies were screened for

catalase m¡tants by the H2Og drop test.

The stability of the transposon insertions was tested by loolting

for revertants in the Þopulation. Colonies grown on LB plates were

picked onto LBT plates to screen for tetracycl ine sensitive (fcS)
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revertants. Aliquots of the cultures were spread on l{aloy medium, â

medium selective f on TcS cells (l,laloy and Nunn, 1gB1). Since the

complete loss of the transposon maKing the cells TcS should nesult in

the cell concomitantly regaining catalase activity, 10 mM H¿Oa was

added to an early log phase culture to select f or catalase positive

cells. Af ter 15 min, 1o-1 and ß-z dilutions of the culture were plated

on LB plates, incubated overnight at 37oC, then scored for catalase the

following day.

3.5.3 Transposor¡ Tr¡5 ffiut,agemesis of pLCJ6-î9

ÀNK467 was used to isolate Tn5 inserts in JAZ0O,zpLC36-19 as

described in section 3.5.2 f or MPl8O, except that colonies were

selected on LBK plates. Approximately 1oo0 KmR colonies were scraÞed

from the agar plates, resuspended in 100 mL of LB broth, and grown to

mid-log phase. One mL of this culture was mixed with t.0 mL of mid-log

phase UM53 and the mixture was shaKen at 37oC for t h.

Af ter the mating, 0.1 mL aliquots of the m¡xture were spread on

LBSK plates. Small scale alkaline-SDS preparations were done on the

resulting colonies, and plasmids larger than pLC36-19 were isolated and

restriction enzyme digested to identif y the locat¡on of the TnS insert.

3"6 6enet!c &,lappir¡g¡ of C8¡rorn¡osornal 6enes

3.6.1 lntenrupted ffiatiE¡g

lnterrupted matings were carried out âs descriþed by Miller,

(197 2). The donor and recipient strains were grown to early exponential

phase in LB broth. Ten mL of the recipient culture were placed in a

prewarmed 1¿5 mL Erlenmeyer f lask, 0.1 mL of the donor cells was added,

and the incubation wâs continued with aeration at 37oc, Each of the
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samples taken at specif ic time intervals was diluted l r lO in Sl.{,

vortexed vigorously for 6O sec, then 0.,l mL aliquots were plated on an

appropr iate selective medium.

3.6.2 Pl Transduction

To prepare the Pl lysate needed for the transduction the strain

was grown to mid-log phase in LB broth. A O.l mL aliquot of the culture

was mixed with 2O pl of Pt (vir) and the mixture was incubated at 37oC

for 2O min. The phage adsorbed bacter ia were mixed with 2.5 mL of rnclten

R top agar and plated on an LB plate. After overnight incubation at

37oC, the top agar was scraped off and vortexed with l.O mL of LB broth

and I drop of chloroform per plate. After allowing the vortexed mixture

to sit at room tenperature for 30 min the debris was pe|leted at

tA 0OO x g for lO min and the supernatant was collected to provide a Pi

I ysate.

The strain to be transduced was grown to late log phase

(t x lO9 cells/mL) and collectect by centrifugation at 12 OOO x g for

5 min. The pellet was resuspended in 1.0 mL of f M CaCl2 and 0.2 mL

aliquots of the cell suspension were mixed with 0.1 mL of three different

dilutions of the Pl lysate. As a control, O.2 mL of the cell suspension

was added to a fourth tube containing no Pl lysate. After incubation

for 6O min at 37oC, 0.2 mL of I H sodium citrate was added. This was

mixed with 2.5 mL of rnolten F top agar and plated on the appropr iate

selective medium. Fol lowing a 24-48 h incubation, colonies were picked

onto other nuedia to score for the presence or absence of particular

genetic rnarkers. Specif ic genet¡c rùarkers were scored as follows:

pyrG (CIP synthetase) strains for their requirement for 0.1 n*l cytidine;

cysH (adenylsulfate reductase) strains for their requirement of
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O. l6 nÈ4 cysteine; phes (phenylalanyl-tRNA synthetase) stra¡ns for their

inabi I ity to grow at 37oC; ntet? (cystathionine y-synthetase) stra ins

for their requirement of 0.16 nf4 methionine; argH (arg ininosuccinate

lyase) strains for their requirement of 0.16 mM arginine, and

ppc (phosphoenolpyruvate carboxylase) strains for their inability to

grow on O,2l glucose (Bachrnann, 1983). The resulting genetic linKage

data were used to calculate nøp distances by the method of lVu (f966).

The cotransduction frequency of any two rnarlters, x, was substituted into

the following forrrula to give the rnap d¡stance between markers in

mi nutes I

2(r-3.fx) :d istance in minutes.

3.7 Assay of Catalase Activity

3.7.1 Colony H2O2 Drop Test

A drop oî 3O7, H2O2 (Fisher) was placed on the edge of each colony.

Catalase positive colonies evolved oxygen which appeared as bubbles,

while catalase negative colonies bubbled little or not at all.

3.7.2 Quantitation of Catalase by OxygraÞh

Catalase activity was quantitated in a Gilson Model 5,/6H oxygraph

equippecl with a Clark electrode using the method of R/rth ¿nd

Jensen (1967). Assays were done using a final H202 concentration in

the reaction chamber of 1.5 mH or 60 nf.,l. One unit of catalase was

def ined as the anpunt of enzyn€ disnu¡tating l.O pH of H2O2 per min

at 37oC.

3.7.3 Catalase and Penoxidase Visual ization on Polyacrylanide Gels

Ce I I free crude extracts e I ectrophoresed on nat i ve po I yacr y-

lamide gels as described by Davis (1964), were stained for catalase or
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peroxidase activities using the method of Gregory and Fridovich (1974).

Cells were collected from 25O mL cultures of log phase or station-

ary phase cells and resuspended in 1.0 mL of SM. The cells were sonicated

for four-3O sec periods with å 30 sec incubation on ice between each

sonication. Cell debris was ren¡cved from the suspension by centrifugation

at 12 O0O x g for 10 min, leaving a cell free extract which could then

be used for electrophores is. Appropr iate volumes of the sample conta ining

5ol glycerol and o,o25/. bronnphenol blue dye were loaded on a 9.st poly-

acrylamide slab gel prepared in 67 m|4 Tris-HCl pH 8.t and electrophoresed

at ?5 mA for 3 h or until the blue dye reached the bottom. The running

buffer was Tris-Glycine, (lO mM Tris-HCl, 70 rnl'l glycine).

The gel was rermved from the apparatus and soaked in 50 ml{

potassium phosphate pH 7.0 containing o,4 w/mL of diaminobenzidine

hydrochlor ide (sigrna) for 45 min in the dark. lf the get was to be

stained for catalase the solution also contained O.OS nglml of

horseradish peroxidase (sigrna). The gel was r insed in water, then

soaked for approx inetely 2 h in 20 ml'l H2O2 a lso prepared in

50 mH potassium phosphate pH 7.6.

Catalase bands appeared as white bands on a brown background while

peroxidase bands appeared as brown bands on a I ight bacltground.

3.V.4 Ascorbate lnduction of Catalase

Cultures were grown with aeration at 37oC in a Klett flask,

containing 25 mL of LB broth. At a Klett of approximatety 5o (time=o),

I . O mL of fresh I y prepared 50 n¡l'l ascor bate (J. T. Balrer Chemi ca I

ConÐany) was added. Sarnples were taken before and after the ascorbate

was added and the catalase activity was rneasured in the oxygraph using

1 .5 ml4 HZOZ.
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3.8 Plasmid DÞ{A lsolation

3.8. I Plasmid Screening Preparations

lsolation of plasmid DNA from bacter¡al cotonies grown on a

plasmid selecting medium was done as descr ibed by Barnes (1977). Most

of the colony was picked with a toothpick, and resuspended in 2s ¡rL of

50 nt{ NaoH, o.5z sDS, 5 nÉ{ EDTA, and o.o?5'l bron¡ocresol green. After

a 45 to 60 min incubation at 68oC, 2.5 ¡rL of ZS7. Ficoll was added

and the sanple was loaded on an agarose gel for electrophoresis.

3.8.2 Preparation of Plasmid DNA by the Alkal ine Extraction Flethod

Hater ia I s

Media: LB broth + the approÞriate plasmid selecting antibiotic

Lys is Buffer: 50 rnll g lucose
I O n$.1 EDTA
25 rÈl Tr is-l-lC I pH I

Alkal ine-SDS: lZ SDS /O.? N NaOH prepared fresh

High Salt A: 3.0 H potassium acetate
'l .8 t'l formic ac id

High Salt B: 3 Fl sodium acetate pH 4.8

Acetate-MOPS: O. I H sodium acetate
0. 05 t4 MoPs
adjusted to pH I

ïAES: 0.04 M Tr i s-FC I pH 7. 6
O. I fl sodium acetate pH 6.0
t.O rÈt EDTA
O.17, SDS

RNase A: Ribonuclease A (Sigma) was dissolved at a concentration
oî ? ng/mL in TE and boiled for 5 min.

3.8.2" I Sml ! Scale Plas¡nid !solation for Restr ict.ior¡ Enzyrre Digestion
(B irnbo im, 1983)

The entire procedure was carried out in microcentrifuge tubes and

centr ifugations were done in an Eppenctorf Centr ifuge È4odel 541?, The
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cell Pellet from a 0.5 mL aliquot of an overnight culture of the plasmid

bearing strain was resuspended in O.1 mL of lysozyme dissolved in lysis

buffer (1 ng/mL) and placed on ice for 5 min. Two volumes of alkaline-

sDS were added, the tube was gently inverted, then returned to the ice

for another 5 min. one and one half volumes of high salt A was then

mixed in by inversion, and the tube was returned to the ice for 15 min.

The cell debr is was rern¡ved with a 15 min centr ifugation and the

supernatant was transferred to a tube containing O.9 mL of ethanol. The

tube contents were thoroughly mixed and then stored at -2OoC for 30 min.

The pellet obtained after a 5 min centrifugation of the mixture was

resuspended in o.l mL of acetate-HoPS anct reprecipitated with two

volumes of cold ethanol. The DNA was pelleted with a 5 min centrifuga-

tion, vâcuum dried, resuspended in 5o pL of water, and stored at -2ooc.

3.8.2.2 Large Scale Plasmid lsolation

Two 5OO mL cultures of the plasmid harbouring strain were grown

with vigorous aeration in two-2L flasKs at 37oC. When the cells reached

an 4666 of 0.6, chloramphenicol was added to a concentration of 17O ttg/mL

and the incubation was continued overnight (Clewell, 1972).

Plasmid DNA was isolated by the methocl of Birnboim and Doly (1979)

as outl inect below. Cells were harvested by a lO min centr ifugation at

4O0O x g, resuspended in 40 mL of lysis buffer containing I ng of

lysozyme per mL, and placed on ice for 3O min. Eighty mL of alk,aline-

SDS was gently mixed in and the lysed cells were returned to the ice

bath for another 5 min before mixing in 6O mL of high salt B and

continuing the incubation at OoC for another hour. The cell debris was

then renpved by centrifugation at e7 000 x g for lO min and the

supernatant was precipitated with two volumes of ethanol for 3O min at
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-60oC. The precipitate was collected with a tO min centr ifugation at

4OO0 x g.

The resulting pel let was dissolved in 4O mL of TAES and extracted

with 40 mL of phenol-chloroform (l: i). The aqueous phase was rerrcved

aften the layers were separated by a lo min centrifugation at 4ooo x g.

The chloroforrn-phenol layer was reextracted with another 40 mL volume of

TAES; the aqueous layers were combined and precipitated with two volumes

of cold ethanol at -6OoC. After at least 3O min, the pellet was

col lected by a 1O min centrifugation at 4000 x g.

The pellet was dissolved in 10 mL of H¿0 and 4 mL of I H sodium

acetate pH 8.0. The DNA was precipitated and collected as described in

the previous paragraph. After repeating this step once Ítþre the pellet

was dissolved in 4 mL of H2O and 0.2 mL of RNase A was added. The

mixture was incubated at 37oC for 30 min, then mixed with 75 pL of

4 l*{ sodium acetate pH 6 and two volunes of room temperature ethanol.

The DNA was allowed to precipitate at room tenperature for lO m¡n and

then collected by centrifugation at 12 000 x g for lo min. Room temper-

ature precipitations were repeated unti I the supernatant was clear. The

pellet was then clriecl under vacuum and resuspended in o.s-l.o mL of rE.

Plasmid vectors for cloning were further pur if ied on a CsCl

gradient (l'laniatis et al., 1982). The DNA solution was increased to a

volurne of 3.0 mL and mixed with 3.O g of CsCl (Becltrnan scintillation

gracte) in a 5.0 mL ni'trocellulose tube. EtBr was added to a

concentration lO tg/mL and the tube was topped with paraffin oil.

The tubes were centrifuged at 35 000 rpm in a 5O.l Ti rotor for

4O h at e0oc. The tubes were rerÌþved and the plasmid band (below the

genomic DNA band) was visualized with a UV light and collectecl from the
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top of the tube with a Pasteur pipette. The

t imes wi th an equa I vo I ume of i soamy I a I coho I

at 4oC âgâinst TE and stored at -2OoC,

DNA was extracted four

, then diaìyzed overnight

eo

l'1a ter

{" cøl i $enwnic DNA lsotratio¡'¡

ials

Med i um: 1 I i ter of M9 med i um supp I emented wi th
1 6.7 mM g I ucose
5.O g tryptone
l.O g yeast extract

Saline-EDTA: 0.15 M NaCl
0.1 M EDTA pH B

Lysozyme Solutiont 2mg/ml lysozyme chloride (Sigmâ) dissolved
in Sal ine-EDTA

Tr i s-SDS: O. I M Tr i s-HCL pH 7. 6
O.1Z SDS

O.1 M NaCl

Saline-Citrate: 0.15 M NaCl
0.015 M trisodium citrate pH 7.0
dilute 1rl0 before using

RNase A: I mg of r i bonuc lease A (S ign'E) d isso lved in I mL of
sa I i ne-c i trate and bo i I ed for 5 mi n.

One liter of f, coli cel ls was grown overnight v¿ith aeration in a

37oC incubator room. The cells were collected by a 10 m¡n centrifuga-

tion at 4000 x g and washed once in 10O mL of saline-EDTA. The washed

cel ls were weighed, then resuspended in l.O mL of sal ¡ne-EDTA per grâm

of cel ls. The suspension was inculrated for 30 min at 37oC, frozen in a

-6OoC freezer, then suspended as it thawed in 1O volumes of Tris-SDS.

Following two more freeze-thaw cycles, the suspension was mixed with an

equal volume of buffered phenol and stirred for 2O min at 4oC. The

emulsion was sepârated by centrifugation at 4OOO x g for f5 min and the

agueous phase was mixed with two volumes of cold ethanol. The resulting
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precipitate was collected by a 10 min centrifugation at 4000 x g and

then resuspended in 2o mL of sal ¡ne-citrate. RNase A was added to a

concentration of 50 ¡tg/mL. The solution was incubated at 37oc for 30

min, cooled, and mixed with O.3 mL of 4.0 M sodium acetate pH 6.0. One

volune of room tenperature ethanol was added, and the DNA was allowed to

precipitate for lO min at room temperature. The solution was centr i-

fuged for tO min at 4O00 x g, and pellet was resuspended in saline-

citrate, then reprecipitated as described above. When the last step had

been repeated until the supernatant was no longer cloudy, the pellet was

dried and resuspended in TE to a concentration of 2 ftg/mL.

3.lO DhlA Cloning and Restr iction Happing

3. lO. I Restr iction Enzyre Digests

Accl, Aval, BanHl, Bcll, Bglll, Clal, Dral, fcoRl, fcoRV, Haelll,

Hincll(Hindll), H¡ndlll, Hpal, Nrul, Pstl, Pvull, Rsal, Sall, Sau3{l,

Sfilalt Sspl, Taql, and Xbal were purchased from Boehringer Hannheim

Canada (BflC) , Ball , Bgll , Kpnl , Ndel, and Sphl were purchased from

Bethesda Research Labs (BRL) , and Asul I was purchased from Prornega

Biotec. Restriction enzyme digests were done for 2 h in l0 or 2O pL

volurnes with t to l0 units of enzyme per pg of DNA at the tenÐerature

reconrnended by Bl'€. The incubat ion buffer chosen (h ¡gh, med ium or low

salt) was the one clo.sest to the 8MC reconmended buffer except in the

cases of Slrzal and Sphl whose buffers were prepared specif ically as

reconnended by Bl'lC.

Buffer NaC I Tr is-FC I pH7. 5 DTT l'49C l2

low
ned ium 50 nÊl

h igh I O0 n*,1

10 rÈ{
l0 r${
50 rû1

t n*4 lO ßÈl

t rf'l l0 nÊt

t rrÈ{ l0 rf{
(l'laniatis et al., 1982)
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3. lO.e Gel Electrophoresis of D${A

Materials

6 x Loading Buffer: lO0 mM EDTA

O,25'l bronnphenol blue
157 Ficoll

(l',laniatis et al., 1982)

tO x TBE Electrophoresis Buffer (Maniatis et al., 1982)
Per 

' ' 
t"t 

; ou g Tr i znn base (s i grna)
55 9 boric acid
8.5 g Na2EDTA.2H2O

302 Acrylamide
pel|00 mL:

?9 S acrylamide (Bio-Rad Laborator ies)
I g NN'-methylene bisacrylamide (Sigma)

I'lalte up to IOO mL with distilled water.

3.1O.2.1 Preparation of DNA Sarples

Sarnples containing 0.5 to 1.5 t¡g of restricted DNA were mixed

6:'l with 6 x loading buffer. Hindlll, fcoRl, Banfll , Hpal , or Haelll

digested À DNA (BMC) and DNA fragments ranging from I to 12 kb in

size änd each differing in size by I kb (BRL's I kb ladcler) were conmonly

used as the nplecular weight markers for âgârose gels while À DNA

digestecl with ildel or pBR322 DNA digestecl with Hael tl, Hpat, or Ncil

served as the np I ecu lar we ¡ght rnar l<ers for acr y lami de ge I s.

3.1O.2.¿ Agarose Gel Freparation and Electrophoresis

Agarose gels were used to identify or separate fragments between

0.5 and 26 kb in size.. Gels were preparect by boiling âgarose (Sigrna

Type ll: medium EEO) in 1 X TBE until it was dissolved. For a 15.5 x

15.5 cm O.8Z gel, O.64 g of agarose was dissolved in 80 mL of t x TBE.

lVhen the agarose had cooled to 55oC the gel was poured, the well maker

was placed in the r¡mlten agarose, and the gel was left to harden. The

well rnaker was then renÐved and the gel was subrnerged in a Bio-Rad DNA
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sub-cel I Electnophores is system fi I led with I x TBE. The samples were

pipetted into the wel ls and 8o v was appl ied for 3.5 h or unti I the

bronnphenol blue was 3/4 of the way down the gel.

3. to.2.3 Preparation and Electrophores¡s of Acrytamide Gels

Polyacrylamide gels (87,) were used to identify and separate DNA

fragments between 20 and 600 bp in size. A mixture of lo mL of 302

acrylamide, and 3O mL of I x TBE was degassed and then mixed with 20 ¡-r,L

of TEMED and 30 ng of arr¡rþnium persulfate. The acrylamide mixture was

then quickly poured between two lS x l5 cm vertical gel plates ¡nd the

well malter was placed 1 cm into the acrylamide. After the gel had

polymer ized the well nnlter was renroved and the wells were washed before

adding t x TBE buffer and loading the samples. The get was placed in a

Bio-Rad Protean Dual Slab Cell and run at l00V until the bronnphenol

blue reached the bottom (about 3 h).

3.1O.2.4 Staining, Photographing, and Sizing of DNA Bands

The gels were rernoved from the electrophoresis apparatus and

placed in I x TBE containing o,o5 þg/nl of EtBr fon 30 min. The get

was then photographed with an indirect UV light source using a Polaroid

I'lP4 Land Camera equipped with a Kodak 224 Wratten f ilter and Polaroid

Type 667 f ilm. The exposure time was o.5 to t.5 min at an aperture of

5.6. The sizes of the DNA fragments were determined from the photograph

by measuring the distance the fragments had travelled from the origin.

The distance the standard size rnarkers had migrated from the origin was

plotted as a function of the ln of their size (bp) to nnke a standard

curve from which the size of the unknown bands could be determined by

compar i son.
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3. lO.3 AlKal ine Phosphatase Treat¡rent of DNA

Alkal ine phosphatase was used to renÐve the 5,-termin¿l phosphate

groups from restr icted plasmid vectors, preventing re-l igation of the

vector without insert DNA. Following the Bl'lC procedure subrnitted by

Dr. Luis Vi I lareal, 6-8 units of calf intestine alkal ine phosphatase

(BMC) was added for the last 20 min of the restriction enzyme digest.

The reaction was stopped by heating the sample at 65oC for lO min in

2O mM EDTA and 0.52 SDS. The DNA was then diluted with one volume of

TE + 250 mM NaCl and extracted with one volume of buffered phenol. The

aqueous phase was precipitated with two volumes of ethanol and the DNA

that was collected by centrifugation for 15 min was air dried and

resuspended ¡n wâter.

3. lO.4 L¡gations

Approx irnate I y 0. 1 U,g of the p lasmid vector wh ich had been

digested and dephosphorylataed as descr ibed previously was mixed with

0.3 trg of digested insert DNA. BRL 5 x ligation buffer was added

to give a f inal concentration of 5O ml,t Tr is-HCl pH 7.6, l0 mM MgCl2, 52

PEG 8000, 1 mM ATP, and I mM DTT. The volume was rnade up to l0 or

2O p.L with ster ile distilled water. One unit of T4 DNA ligase (BRL)

was added if the fragments to be ligated were blunt ended and 0.5 units

were added if the ends were ilstickyil. The components were well mixed,

sealed in a capillary tube and incubated overnight at room temperature.

Hl3 vectors were not dephosphorylated before the I igations and only

0.07 U.g of the vector was used for a I igation.

3.1O,5 Transfor¡retion of F. col i

A lO mL mid-log phase culture of E, coli grown in LB broth was
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plåced on ice for l5 min before collecting the cells by centrifugation

for 5 min at 12 000 x 9. The pellet was resuspended in to mL of o.i M

CaC12 and placed on ice for 2O min. The cel ls were once again pel leted

by centrifugation at 12 o0o x g for 5 min and then gently resuspended

in O.5 mL of O.l H CaCl2. The competent cells were stored ON at 4oC and

the following day 0.2 mL aliquots were mixed with the ligation mixtures

and placed on ice for t h. The cel ls were then placed in a 42oC

waterbath for 90 sec, diluted with 1.0 mL of LB broth, and incubated at

37oC for I to â h to allow expression of the plasmid encoded proteins

before aliquots of o.o5 to 0.2 mL were plated on LB selection plates.

3.1O.6 Screening for Recdinant Plasmids

3. lO. 6. I pATl53 Recffiinants

The 3.6 ltb plasmid vector pATl53 has genes conferr ing res istance

to both tetracycl ine and ampici I I in. Fragments were cloned into the

unique H¡ndlll and Sphl sites found in the pATlS3 TcR gene. Transformed

cells were plated on LBA plates which allowed both recombinants and

nonrecombinants to grow. The colonies were screened for plasmids with

inserts by picking them onto LBT plates. cells unable to grow on the

LBT plate probably had inserts in the tetracycline gene and DNA was

then isolated and characterized by restriction enzyme digestion.

3. tO.6.¿ pKK23ê-8 RecosÉinants

The pronoter cloning vector pKK232-8 carries the ô/a gene

conferring anpicillin resistance as well as a proÍþterless chlorarn-

phenicol acetyltransferase gene (Brosius, t984), Bglll fragrnents were

cloned into the unique Ba¡tÃl site, part of a nn¡ltiple cloning site

preceding the chloranphenicol acetyltransferase gene. Plasmid-

containing colonies were first selected with LBA plates and then
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pronxrter contain¡ng recombinants. DNA from clones exhibiting the

highest resistance to chloramphenicol was prepared and character i zed by

restr iction enzyrne digestion.

3. 1O.6.3 Hî3tpf 8/19 Recot6inants

Ïhe Hl3mp18/19 phage are conmonly used for subcloning fragments

for dideoxy sequencing because they secrete ss DNA and they al low the

single step identific¿tion of recombinant clones. The host strain into

which these phage were transformed was Lac- but became Lac+ ¡f it was

complemented by the Ml3 vector. The Lac+ nonrecombinant phage produced

blue plaques on Xgal and IPTG while recombinant M13 phage had a fragment

interrupting the Ê-galactos idase gene and could no longer complement

the host, resulting in clear plaques.

3.1O.7 Elution of DNA Fragrnents from Agarose Gels

3.1O.7.1 Elution of DIIIA Fragrnents for Restr iction Enzyne Digestion

The DNA band of interest was cut out from an EtBr stained agarose

gel under indirect UV illumination taKing care not to remcve excess

agarose with the DNA band. The DNA was then eluted as described by

Selker et al (1976). The gel wâs suspended as thoroughty as possible

in lo mt'{ Tr is-HCl pH 8.0, 2 mM EDTA, and tM Nacl by repeatedty forcing ¡t

through a Z0-gauge needle. After incubating the suspension for l6 h at

47oC, the gel was sedimented by centrifugation for 3O min at lB 000 x g,

and the supernatant was col lected. Fol lowing a phenol extraction, the

DNA was precipitated with three volumes of ethanol, stored at -6OoC for

30 min, then collected by centrifugation at 12 000 x g for 2O min.

The DNA was then ctr iecl and used for restr iction enzyme digestion.
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3.1o.7.¿ Elution of DNA Fragnents for þ{ick rranslation or cloning

The DNA band of interest was cut out from an EtBr stained gel as

described in 3.1O,7,1 and the DNA was etuted using a GENECLEAN Kit,

following the instructions and using the solutions supplied with the k.it

(Biolot lnc.). This procedure was based on dat¿ from vogelstein and

Gi I lespie (.l979), The agarose was dissolved in a sodium iodide

solution, the DNA was bound to a s il ica rnatr ix (Slassmilk), and the

contaminating ågarose was washed away with an ethanol-salt solution.

The DNA was then released from the "glassmi lk,r' by heating ¡t in water.

DNA of excellent qual ity was recovered with less than a 2O/, loss,

3. lt DNA/DNA Hybridizations

3. I 1.1 Preparation of Southern Blots

l"later ia ls
Denaturing Solution: .l.5 M NaCl

0.5 M NaOH

Neutralizing Solution: l.O M Tris-HCl pH 8.0
1.5 M NaCl

20 X SSC: 3. O l'l NaC I

3. O l''l sod ium c itrate

Southern blots were prepared as described by Maniatis et al. (1982).

DNA samples to be blotted were run on O.8Z agarose gels, stained and

photographed as outl ined in section 3.10.2. Excess agarose was trirnned

away and the gel was agitated in several volumes of denaturing solution

for t h at room temperature. The denaturing solution was replaced with

neutral izing solution and the agitation was continued for I h.

lf only one blot was to be prepared from the gel, a piece of

Whatrnan 3Htl paper slightly wider than the gel was placed on top of a

glass plate with the ends extencling into a tray of 10 X SSC allowing it
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to act as a wick through which buffer could rncve by capillary action.

The gel was placed on top of the filter paper and framed with Saran Wrap

to prevent the buffer from m¡ving around rather than through the gel. A

nitrocellulose filter (Millipore HAWP) that had been floated on 2 X SSC

for 2-3 min was placed on top of the gel. Any bubbles were careful ly

ren¡cved before 2 or 3 Whatnnn 3MH fi lter pâpers approxirnately the same

size as the gel were placed on top. A three inch stack of paper towels,

and final ly a 500 g weight was placed on top of this. rhe transfer was

allowed to proceed for at least 16 h, then the nitro-cellulose filter

was removed and soaked in 6 X SSC for 5 min. The filter was air dried

and then baked for 2 h at 8OoC.

Double blots were prepared in a simi lar way, except that the gel

was sandwiched between two nitrocel lulose fi lters, two sets of Whatman

3f'lM paper , and two bund I es of paper towe I s. The buf f er i n the ge I

provided enough npisture for the transfer of the DNA in both directions.

3.11.2 Niclt Translation

Haterials

5 x Nick Translation Buffer: 0.1 mtl dCTP (Pharnncia)
0. I mM dGTP rr

0. I mM dTTP rr

0.05 H HgClp
0.5 mM DTT (BMC)

O.¿5 M Tris-HCl pH 7.6
250 ¡l,g/ml BSA (Bl'fC)
prepared in HPLC grade water (Fisher)

DNase l:

Sephadex

The nick

Haniatis et al.

1.0 LIS of DNA,

0.'f fLg/mL prepared by dilution of a I W/mL stocK into
I x nick translation buffer containing 5OZ glycerol.

G-50 (Sigrna): Sephadex was stored at 4oC after it was
al lowed to expand in several volumes of TE
overnight at room ternperature.

translation procedure was rncdified sl ightly from

(1982), A 44 ÞL reaction mixture containing 0.5 to

'10 pL of 5 x nick translation buffer and I p,L of
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DNA Polymerase I (Pharrnacia 7300 u/mL) was prepared. Five ¡:,1 of dATp

¡o32R1 purchased from New Engtand Nuclear (NEN) having a specific

activity of 3000 uci/mF1 and a concentration of o.oo33 |lMlml was

added and then 1¡-r.L of DNase I was added. The contents were

thoroughly mixed, then placed at l6oC for j-i.5 h.

The nick translation mixture was inmediately loaded on a small

(5 mL) Sephadex G-5O column to separate the unincorporated nucleotides

from the labelled DNA. The pealts were rÐnitored with a Geiger counter

(Ludlum l{easurements lnc. ) and then a I pL a I iquot was counted in a

Becl<rnan LS-230 liquid scintillation counter. The labelted DNA was then

frozen at -ZOoC unti I required.

3.t1.3 Hybridization (Maniatis et al., tgAA)

Materials:

lO x SSC: ,l.5 l,l NaCl
f .5 l.l sod ium c itrate

5O x Denhardtrs Solution:
per 5OO mL:

5.0 g Ficoll
5.O g polyvinylpyrrol idone
5.0 g BSA (Pentax fraction V)

Saln¡on sperm DNA: Stoclt solution of lA ßtg/mL were prepared in water,
sheared by passage through a 20 gauge needle, then
boiled for 5 min and stored at -ZOoC.

Prehybridization Fluid: 6 x SSC

O.5Z SDS

5 x Denhardtts Solution
1O0 É9,ft1 salnpn sÞerm DNA

Hybridization Fluid¡ Prehybridization ftuid ptus 0.Ol H EDTA

The filter to be hybridized was first wet from underneath with

6 x SSC, then inmersed in 6 x SSC for 2 min. The f ilter was sealed in a

bag with 0.2 mL /cr# of prehybr idization f luid and incubated with

agitation at 68oC. After 4 h, the prehybr iclization f luid was replaced
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with hybr idization f luid. tne 32p-labeiled DNA probe (3-aO x lo7 cpm)

was boi led for 5 min then added to the bag. The hybridization was

ag i tated overn i ght at 68oC.

After 16 h or nÐre, the hybridization solution was remcved and the

filter was inmersed in 2 x SSC/O.52 SDS. The filter was gently agitated

for 5 min at room temperature, then transferred to 2 x SSC/O.12 SDS and

agitated for another l5 min at room temperature. The filters were then

placed in 0.1 x SSC/O.SZ SDS and agitated for 2 h at 68oC. The wash was

replaced and the incubation was continued another 3O min. The fi lters

were then dr ied and exposed to Kodak X-0rnat-AR X-ray f ilm in a Piclter

Source One cassette containing one Cronex Quantalll intensifying screen

(Du Pont) and ltept at -70oC for 8-72 h before developing the f ilm.

X-ray f ilm was developed by placing it in developer for 3 min, then

r¡ns¡ng it well with water, and placing ¡t in fixer for 3 min. The film

w¿s then well rinsed with water and dried.

3.12 lsolation of Plas¡nid Deletion t{utants

3.12.1 Deletion of Specif ic Fragp¡ents frorr Plasrnids

When one or nþre restriction fragrnents surrounded by the same

restr iction enzyme site were to be deleted, 0.5 t¡g of the DNA was

digested with the enzyme surrounding the fragment, the DNA was diluted

to 50 Lr,L, and ligated overnight at l6oC.

3.12.2 BAL3I Deletion Hutagenesis of pBT22

Nuclease BAL3I's abi I ity to degrade double stranded DNA from the

ends inward rnaltes it a useful tool for the def inition of phenotypic

boundar ies. This pr inciple was appl ied to the def inition of one end of

RatG using a unique Sall site located in a nonessential part of the
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vector, near one end of the insert.

The BAL3I deletion mutagenesis was done using the method described

by Frey et al. (1984). Ten pg of pBT22 DNA was digested with sail

in a 4O ¡.lL volume and a ? p,L sample was run on a gel to ver if)¡

that the restr iction digest was cornplete. Add¡tions of O.l volumes of

3M sodium acetate pH 4.8 and 0.7 volumes of isopr.opanol were nnde and

the sanple was placed at -Zooc for at least 30 min, The precipitated

DNA was collected with a l0 min centrifugation, the pellet was washed

twice with 8OZ ethanol, and left to air dry.

The pellet was dissolved in I lO ¡-r.L of BAL3I incubation buffer

(20 nÈl rris-l-lcl pH 8.o, 600 nÈl Nacl, ta mH Mgct¿, re nsr cacr¿, I nt'l

EDTA) and the sanple was prewarmed at 3ooc. At o, a, s, lo, and is min,

a 25 ¡.r,1 sanple was taken, 5 ¡i,L of ice cold O.e H EDTA pH 8.0 and

80 ¡.lL of ice cold water were added, then the sanple was placed on

ice. when the time course was completed, each sample was precipitated

in the same way as in the first part of the procedure. Each DNA sample

was dissolved in lO ¡-r.L of TE buffer and S pL aliquots of the O

and 15 min time sanples were run on a gel to npke sure that BAL3I was

active. The rernaining sanples were I igated as described in section

3.10.4, except that they were Kept at 14oC for 2-3 h and then dituted

with 9O pL of ligation buffer before continuing the incubation over-

night at l4oC. The d¡lution was to prevent intranplecular ligation.

The ligations were transformed into U|,1228 and plasmid contain¡ng

cells were selected on LBA. Catalase was checlred by the H2O2 drop test

and colonies were screened for cleletion plasmids by rapict plasmid

screening prepartions. Plaémids of interest were further characterized

by restr iction enzyrne digestion.
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3.13 Haxicel I Analysis of Plas¡nid Encoded potypeptides

The rnaxicell procedure was carried out as described by Sancar et

al. (1979), but with minor rncdif ications. Plasmid bear ing cells were

grown to early mid-log phase (3 x 108 ceils/ml) in K Medium containing

the appropriate plasmid selecting antibiotic. The cells were then

irradiated ¡n a ster ile Petr i dish with a Hineral ight t l5V UV lamp at a

distance of 36 cm. The irradiation time (earliest time at which 'l0OZ

k¡ll¡ng occurred) was assayed and found to be 12 sec for CSR603 and

30 sec for Ull262. The irradiated cells were transferred to a sterile

125 mL Erlenmeyer flask and shaKen at 37oC for I h. Cycloserine

(1OO fig/ml prepared in 0.t H phosphate buffer pH 8.0) was added to a

final concentration of IOO pglml and then the 37oC incubation was

continued overnight. The fol lowing m)rning the cel ls were col lected by

centrifugation at l2 O0O x g and washed twice in Hershey,s Salts. The

washed pellet was then resuspended in 5.0 mL of Hersheyts Medium and

eO UCi of l4C-labelled mixed amino acids (O.OS rÊ,i/A.5 mL) purchased

from NEN were added. The cells were then incubated at 37oC for l.S h

with aeration to allow l4c-label led plasmid encoded polypeptides to be

synthesized. The cells were harvested in a microcentrifuge tube by

repeated 3 min spins in an Eppendorf Hodel 5412 centrifuge. After one

wash in O.5 mL of SH,. the cells were evenly resuspended in 40 pL of

sanple buffer (22 SDS , O.2 M t'lSH, 87, glycerol, 63 nÈl Tr is pH 6.8) and

frozen at -ZOoC until they were to be loaded on a gel.

Just before loacling the SDS-PAGE gel, 15 pL of the sanple was

mixed with 2 pL of traclting dye (O,25'l brornophenot btue) and boiled

for 3 min. The sanples were loaded, electrophoresed, stained, and
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desta i ned as descr i bed i n Sect i on 3. I 4. 3.

Fol lowing destaining, the gel was prepared for fluorography using

the procedure of Boulnois and Tinmis (f984). The fixer solution was

repìaced with DMSO and agitated gently for 30 min. The DMSO was

replaced with fresh DMSO and agitation was continued another 3O min.

The gel was placed in 227, (w/v) PPo in DHSO, and after I h, the solution

was renpved and replaced with water. After replacing the water several

tin¡es over the course of an hour, the gel was dr ied on f ilter paper.

The dried gel was exposed to x-ray film as described in section

3. I I .3, except the cassette conta i ned two i ntens i fy i ng screens, and

the exposure was done for 5-16 days at -70oC.

3.,l4 HPI Protein Purification and Anatysis

3.1¿8.1 Partial Pur if ication of Catalase HPI

Two-l L LB cultures of the desired f. coli strain were grown

overnight at 37oc on a rotary shal(er. The cells were collected by

centrifugation, weighed, and frozen at -60oC.

The frozen cells were thawed at 37oC and resuspended at 4oC in

400 mL of KPi (50 nùl potassium phosphate pH 7.0) per 75 g of ceils

until a srnooth slurry was obtained. The cells were then lysed by

passing them through an Aminco French Pressure Cell Press at 20 OO0 psi.

The lysate was centrifuged at 7OO0 x g for 15 min and the supernatant

wâs collected. The preceding step was repeated and then 2.52 (w/v)

streptomycin sulphate (BllC) was added and the slurry was allowed to stir

for 50 min at 4oC. The precipitate was renpved by centrifugation for 15

min at 70OO x g and the supernatant was fractionated by precipitation

with 652 annþnium sulfate (Schwarz Èlann). After stirr ing 45 min at 4oC,
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the precipitate was col lected by centrifugation for 15 min at

12 0O0 x g. The pellet was resuspended in a mininnl volume of KPi and

dialyzed overniSht aga¡nst 4 L of KPi. Five hundred ng of protein was

loaded onto a 2,8 x 6O cm DEAE-Sephadex column and washed with KPr until

the 4266 fell below 0.01. Fifty mM NaCl was then run through the column

and 75 drop fractions were collected. The protein peak was pooled and

concentrated by an 8o'l arnrÐnium sulfate precipitation. The pellet was

resuspended in the snul lest volume possible, dialyzed overnight against

KP¡, centr ifuged to clar ify, and stored at -zOoC.

lf catalase was active, ¡t was assayed after each step.

3.11.2 lr¡r¡¡nodiffus ion Anal ys is

lnmunodiffus ion plates conta ining O.9l (w/v) NaCt and t.O't (w/v)

agar were prepared. HPI-antisera prepared in a rabbit (Loewen et al.,

1985b) was placed in the centre well with the test samples surrounding

it and diffusion was al lowed to proceed overnight at 37oC.

3. 14.3 SDS-Polyacrylamide Gel Electrophoresis (PAGE)

Gels for SDS-PAGE were prepared and electrophoresed with the Bio-

Rad Protean Dual Slab Cell apparatus described in section 3.10.2.3 for

polyacrylamide DNA electrophoresis. An 8l potyacrylamide, 0. lZ SDS

running gel was prepared in Tris-HCl pH 8.8 and after polymeriz¿tion it

was overlayered with a 47 polyacrylamide, 0.12 SDS stacliing gel prepared

in Tr is-HCl pH 6.8.

Samples to be run on the gel were mixed with an equal volume of

sample buffer (see section 3.13 for contents), boiled for 3 min, mixed

1: l0 with 0.252 brornophenol blue, and loaded on the gel. The gels were

run in O. lZ SDS, 25 rnl.l Tr is, 0.2 H glycine at e5 mA for about 3 h. The

gel was then rerncved from the apparatus and stained overnight in Coomassie
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Br i I I iant 8ìue Q.257. in IOZ acetic ac id and 4OZ methanol). The sta in

was replaced the following day with destain, containing 72 methanol and

151 acetic acid. The destain was repeatedly replaced unti I the protein

bands âppeared as darK blue bands agåinst a I ight blue backgr-ound. The

gel was then transferred to filter paper and dried under vacuum for 2-3 h.

Holecular weight standards were purchased from Signn. The ln of

the ltnown protein nolecular weights w¿s plotted as a function of the

distance the proteins had travelled from the origin. Unt<nown protein

molecular weights were then calculated by a comparison of the distances

migrated with the standard curve.

3. t4.5 Cyanogen Brornide Cleayage of Hpl Catalase

HPI catalase was purified by J. Switåla using the method

previously descr ibed by Loewen and switala (r996). cyanogen bromide

peptides were generated from catalase following the method of Steers et

al. (r965). Forty mg of protein was lyophil ized, then resuspended at a

concentr¿tíon of l5 mglml in 7o'l formic acid. cyanogen bromide was

added to a concentration of 18 mglml and the sanple was allowed to react

overnight at room tenperature in the dark. Five volumes of H2o were

added and the sanple was lyophi l izecl. The peptides were citraconal lated

as described by Atassi and Habeeb (1972). The sample was resuspended in

9.0 mL of 6 H guanidine-HCl (BRL), o.2 H N-ethylnnrpholine acetate

PH 8.5 and 3OO pL of .citraconic anhydr ¡de was added in 50 LIL atiquots

while rnaintaining the pH at 8-9. After stirr ing for 2 h, the sample was

dialyzed against 0.1 M NH4HC03, lyophi I ized, and resuspended in

0.5 mL of H2O. The sanple was then loaded on a Sephadex G-75-4O column

and the resulting peaks were further separated by HpLC. protein from

the pealts was lyophilized and stored at -2Oo until it was prepared
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for ami no ac i d sequenc i ng.

3.14.6 Arnino Acid Sequence Determination

The amino acid sequence determinations were done by Dr. H.

Duckworth and w. Taylor in the Department of chemistry, university of

Hanitoba. The cyanogen brom¡de generated peptides were sequenced in an

Beckman Model 890C Sequencer. Samples were suhnitted to I to 2l cycles

of Edrnan degradation and the amino acid derivatives in the fr¿ctrons

collected were identified by HPLC. Amino acid assignments were nnde by

comparing the cycle of interest to the preceding cycle and looking for

the appearance of new pealrs. The elution time of the peak was then

compared to the amino acid standards to identify the pealr. ln cases

where npre than one amino acid had alnrcst the same elution time, the

Proper identification was mâde by running the amino acid standards and

the unKnown s imu I taneous I y.

3.15 Dideoxy Chain Termination Sequencing

3.15.f Preparation of Hl3 Vectors

Jl'llOl was prepared for f,ll3 infection as descr ibed by Dr. L. Donald

(personal conrinrnication). A flaslt containing l0O mL of ZxYT was

inoculated with l.O mL of an overnight culture of Jl'll0'l and aerated on a

rotary shaker bed at 37oC for 1.5 h. A 5.0 mL aliquot was then

transferred to 5OO mL of ZxYT and after incubation of this flasJ( under

the same conditions for .l.5 h, a 1.0 mL inoculum of Hl3 phage was added.

(The f413 phage w¿¡s prepared by inoculating a single plaque into .l.5 mL of

log phase JHIOI grown in 2xYT and incubating this overnight at 37oC w¡th

aeration.) The 500 mL culture was allowed to continue shaKing at 37oC

for 5-8 h before the cells were collected, washed in SH, and the RF
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(repl icative form) DNA was prepâred as descr ibed for large scale plasmid

preparat¡on in section 3.8.2.2.

3.15.2 Cloning into t{13 Vectors

Restn iction enzyme digests and I igations were cârr ied out as

described in Section 3.10. Jl'4101 was prepared for the transfornBtion

as described in section 3.10 with two exceptions: competent JMIOl cel ls

were always used irnnediately, ând the heat shock was done at 37oC for

l5 min. After the heat shock, the cells were mixed with loo mM tprG,

27. xgal(in dimethyl formamide), and 0.2 mL of log phase JMlol grown in

ZxYT. This mixture was then mixed with z.s mL of LB top agar and

inmediately plated on an LB plate. These plates were then inverted and

incubated at 37oC for 8-20 h.

3. 15.3 Preparat ion of SS Tenplate

Materials

PEGlNaC I : 207, (w/v) po I yethy I ene
2.5 M NaC I

Store at 4oc

g I yco I 6000 (F i sher)

The recombinant Ml3 phage plaques, prepared as described in the

preced¡ng section were clear (sometimes referred to as white) but mixed

with numerous wild type Ml3 blue plaques. A clear plaque was inoculated

with a toothpick into a 50 mL tube containing l.s mL of log phase JMlol

growing in ZxYT. This was incubated with vigorous shaking in a Dubnoff

Metabol ic shaKing waterbath at 37oc for 7-B h. The culture w¿s trans-

ferred to a microcentrifuge tube and the cells were pelteted with a 5 min

centrifugation. The supernatant was transferred to a clean tube and the

centr ifugation was repeated a second time. The cel I pel let was retained

for preparation of RF DNA, and the ss DNA was prepared as described by

schreier and cortese (1979). The supernatant was transferred to a
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tube containing 0.2 mL of cold PEGINaCl, mixed, and kept at room

temperature for 15 min. The phage pellet was collected by a 5 min

centrifugation and the supernatant was aspirated off. A second 3 min

centrifugation of the pellet was done and the remaining traces of

PEG,zNaCl were rerncved by aspiration. The phage pel let wâs resuspended in

100 p,L of TEN256, then mixed with 50 pL of phenol/chloroform

(l:l). The phases were once again separated by centrifugation and the

aqueous phase was transferred to a tube conta in ing 5O ¡r,L of

chloroform. After this extraction, 0.25 mL of ethanol was added to the

aqueous phase, and the tube was lrept overnight at -AOoC. The DNA was

collected by a 2O min centrifugation, dried at room temperature, and

resuspended in t5-25 ¡-r,L of TE or HPLC water.

3.15.4 Preparation of RF DNA

After reûþving the supernatant in section 3. 15.3, RF DNA was

prepared from the rernaining pellet as described in section 3.8.¿.,l.

3.15.5 Preparation and Electrophoresis of Sequencing Gels

Materials

TBE Running Buffer (lO x StocK)
per I i ter:

tO8 g Tr izrna base (Sigrna)
55 g boric acid (Fisher)

9. 3 g Na2EDTA. 2H20 (S i grna)
(gives a stoclt of pH 8.3)

4OZ Acr y lami de Stock,
per 100 mL:

38 g - acrylamide (Bio-Rad Laborator ies)
2 g NN'-methy I ene b i sacr y lami de (S igrna)

The solution was filtered and stored in the dark at room temperature.

5 x TBE Stock: Prepared by di luting the l0 x StocK

Sialyzing Solution: 2'l dichloromethylsilane (Aldrich) (v/v) in
car bon tetrach I or i de (ltCB)

Annpnium Persulfate Solution: lO0 rg of anrnon¡um persulfate
(Fisher) dissolved in l.O mL of
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disti I led water was freshly prepared
each t ime.

Two 38.5 x 2O cm gel plates were thoroughly scrubbed with soap and

water, then rinsed with distilled water. One plate was sialyzed on one

side and thoroughly rinsed with disti I led water. After both plates were

clean and dry, two O.O5 cm spacers were placed between them and the plates

were taped in place. For each gel

21 9 urea (BRl-ultra pure)
1O mL 5 x TBE stock
7.5 mL 4Ol acrylamide stocK

and disti I led water to 5O mL

was dissolved at 37oC and then allowed to cool to room temperature before

add ing 5O ¡tL TEI{ED (BRL-u ltrapure) and 0.25 mL of annæn ium persu lfate

solution. The acrylamide solution was slowly injected between the glass

plates with a 50 mL syringe.

Sarnples were loaded into wells w¡th BRL "sharl(stoothr combs and the

gels were electrophoresed at l2oov (constant voltage) using I x TBE

buffer prepared by diluting the f0 x TBE stoctt. The first part of the

sequence was obtained by ending the electrophoresis after the

bromophenol blue from the tracKing dye reached the bottom (about r.5 h)

and sequence beyoncl that which could be read on this gel was obtained by

ending electrophoresis after the xylene cyanol reached the bottom (about

3 h). For sequence between 350-550 bp the sanples were run from 6-11 h.

Gels to be run for 6-11 h were prepared and run in I x TBE diluted from a

lO x TBE stock containing 162 g Tr is, 27.5 g bor ic acid, and 9.5 g

Na2EDTA. H2O per I i ter.

3. 15.6 Sequenc ing and T-TracR ing SS Tenplates

l4aterials

100 ml'l Tr is-HCL pH 8.O
50 mH llgC 12

Klenow Buffer (lO x):
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(prepared in deionized clistilled H2O)

Klenow D¡lution Buffer: 10 mH Tr is-HCl pH 8.0
(prepared in deionized distitted H2O)

Dideoxynucleotide Solutions (Pharnncia sequencing grade): lO mM
stocks were prepared in HPLC grade H2O and frozen at -6OoC.

Working solutions were prepared by di luting the stocks in
HPLC grade H2O) to the fol lowing concentrations:

O. I mM ddATP
O. I mH ddCTP
0.3 ml,l ddGTP
0.5 mM ddTTP

Deoxynucleotide Solutions: f0 mM stocks were prepared in S mH
Tris-HCL ÞH 7,4 and O.t mll EDTA. dNTP's were purchased from
Pharrnac ia.

0.5 rnl'l working solutions of dCTP, dGTP, and dTTp were prepared
from the stocks in HPLC H2O. The nucleotide mixes were prepared
with the nucleotide to be sequenced I imiting as fol lows.

Nuc I eot i de to 50 mfl
be seouenced 0.5 rnÌ.| dcTP o.5 nÉ{ dGTP 0.5 TP Tris pH8

pL
pL
t¡L
uL I u.L 5uL

Chase: 0.5 nùl dATP
0.5 mM dCTP
O.5 nÊ,| cIGTP

0.5 mt4 dTTP
prepared in HPLC gracte HpO

¡c32e1ctATP for Sequencing: High specific activity 32p-labet ted
dATP was purchased from NEN. Before use, the label was diluted
with 0.125 nÈ'l colcl dATP (f pL for every 4 þL of label) to give
a specif ic activity of 300 Ci/nì4.

Hl3 Primer: The l7 base long universal sequencing primer was
purchased from Regional DNA Synthesis Laboratory, University of
Calgary. The pr irner was dissolved in HPLC grade H2O at a con-
centration of 2 ng/p.L,

Forrnamide Dye: tO mL of forrnamide was stirred gently with
O.5 g Amberl¡teTl'l UBt for 30 min. The Amberlite was renrcved by
f iltration and the forrnamide was mixed with 0.03 g xylene
cyanol FF, O.O3 g bronnphenol blue, and 0.75 g Na2EDTA.2H2O.

3.15.6.1 Reactions fon T-Tracking lO Clones

To anneal the pr imer to the tenplate, 2 pL of ss DNA was mixed with

a 2 p,L al iquot of pr irner mix (4 pL l.ll3 pr imer, 6 ¡¿L lO x Klenow buffer,

AU

ço
6o
¡o

5pL
5pL
5 t-rl

20
20

I
20

lpL
2o u,L
20 uL

dT

¡-uL

t¡L
U,L

ntl
20
20
20
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12 ¡t'L HPLC grade H2O) and placed ¿t 65oC for 5 min. The tubes were then

allowed to cool for 20 min at room temperature. A T-reaction m¡xture was

prepared from I ¡r.L ddTTP, S ¡rL dTTP, 4 pL ¡q32p1dATp, and 1 ULof K tenow

(DNA Po I ymerase I K lenow Fragment, Pharnnc ia) . Two ¡-r.L was added to each

tube of pr imed template. After a 15 min incubation at 4zoc, 1.5 ¡r.L of

chase was added to each tube and the incubation was cont¡nued for another

l5 min. The tubes were rennved from the waterbath, 2 t-ll of fornnm¡de dye

was added, and the tubes were centrifuged a few seconds in a Becknnn

Hicrofuge ll. The tubes were then boiled 3 min and 2.5 to 3.5 pL was

loâded on the gel.

3.15.6.2 Reactions for Sequencing SS Terplates

For samples to be sequenced 7 pL of DNA was mixed with i.5 p,L of

lo x Klenow buffer, and 2 uL of primer. The samples were placed at 65oc

for 5 m¡n and then allowed to cool at room temperature for 20 min. For

each clone to be sequenced A, C, G, and T reaction tubes containing 1 pL

Of the appropr iate ddNTP, 1 ¡-r,L of the corresponding dNTP solution and

O.5 mL of ¡a32e1dATP were prepared ( ie: I p.L ddATp and I U.L Ao

solution= A reaction). Two ¡-r.L of the annealed pr imer-template was

added to each of the four reaction tubes. Two ¡r,L of diluted Klenow.

(l t-rl in ?4 ¡-r.L of Klenow dilution buffer) was then added to each

tube. After a 15 min incubation at 42oc, 2lLL of chase was added and

the i ncubat ion was co.nt i nued for 30 mi n. Four ¡-r.L of forrnâmi de dye

was added, the tubes were centrifuged, and then boiled 3 min before

loading the gel.

3.15.7 Preparation for and Autoradiography of Sequencing Gels

After the samples had been electrophoresed as far as required, the

taped plates wene rerÐved from the apparatus. The tape was refiþved and
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the gel plates were careful ly pr ¡ed apart with a spatuìa, leavrng the gel

on the non-s ialyzed plate surface. The gel was then tr"ansferred on the

plate lo a 57. methanol/57. acetic acid bath and soaKed for ât least 20 min,

The gel was then blotted with Kirn Wipes to renr¡ve excess liquid and

transferred to Whatm¿n 3MM paper. The partial ly dried gel read¡ ìy stucK

to the paper and peeled away from the glass plate. Using a Bio-Rad

Model 483 Slab Dryer, the gel was dried under vacuum for t h at 80oC.

The dried gel was then placed on KodaK X-Ornat AR X-ray film and

exposure was allowed to proceed for l8 h at room temperature before

developing the film as described in section 3.11.3.

3.15.8 lnterpretation of the DNA Sequence

Gels were read on a light box keeping the following rules in mind.

ln sequences of rnore than one C residue, the f irst C is much weaKer in

intensity than the second C. Runs of G's give a simi lar pattern to C's

when preceded by a T residue. ln runs of consecutive A residues, the

first A will be the rnost intense with the rest of equal or gradually

decreasing intensity. Runs of T residues following a C residue show a

simi lar pattern. These and other hints on the interpretation of DNA

seguence are descr ibed by Hindley and Staden (f983).

Ana I ys i s of the DNA sequence was done both nnnua I I y and by

computer. The computer software package, Microgenie (Becftman) was used

to predict the amino acid sequence, calculate the protein rnclecular

weight, determine the codon usage, determ¡ne the amino acid content,

compare sequences to each other and with the data bank, and predict

the hydrophilicity of the amino acid residues.
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Genet i c

4.O RESULTS

t{apping of Transposon Tnf O Catalase Hutants4.1

4,1.1 lsolation, Characterizationu and Happing of ñatî12:zTnlO and
ßatF13z zTnf O

Transposon Tnl0 insertions in MP18O were isolated by spreading

cel ls infected by À561 on LBT plates and incubating them overnight at

42oC. Approximately 10 O0O colon¡es were screened for catalase activity

by the colony H2O¿ drop test. Two colonies with lower catalase levels

were picked and stored as UMIeO and UMl2¿. Both mutants had low

stationary phase catalase levels when assayed on ågar plates, but the

stationary phase oxygraph values of UH12O and Utll2e were similar to the

parental strain (See Table 3 for oxygraph values). H¡gh stationary phase

oxygraph values had been previously observed for the HPI I mutant, Ul4l8l

by Loewen and Triggs (1984). The high stationary phase oxygraph vatues

in the absence of HPll may result because the H2O2 concentrâtions become

elevated in stationary phase, inducing HPl. 0n agar plates, the absence

of aeration prevents the H2O2 from accumulating to a concentration high

enough to induce HPl. UHI20 and Ut'|i22 were ascorbate inducible like

their parent, HPISO (see Table 4). These characteristics were typical of

HPll nrutants that had been previously isolated.

Cel I free extracts from stationar), phase cultures of Uflt20 and

UWÌ? were e I ectrophoresed on po I yacr y lamide ge I s, then sta ined for

catalase and peroxidase activity. The results are illustrated in

Figure 2. ln both the Uf,ll20 anci UW22 extracts, the slow running HPll

band was absent, confirming that the mutations in these strains were
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Table 3. Catalase levels in Tn/O generated catalase nu¡tants and
their parents

Stra i n

Catalase Activity
Log Phase

1.5 mra 60 mMb

(U/ng fdry cell wt])
Stationary Phase

1.5 mH 60 mM

MPIBO
UMI20
ut1122
UME02

UMI 78
UMI 96
CSH57a
UHt 97

(Rattl2: tTn lO)
(RatFl3::TnlO)
(katGl 7: :Tn lO)
(katEt)
(RatEl kat6l7::TnlO)

(katGl 7::Tn 1A)

4.?
a7

6.5
NDC

1.5
ND

3.9
ND

16.8
15.5
21 .2

?a

NAd
NA

r 6.3
ND

9.6
aot.u

l1 ,2
2.7

NA

NA

8.3
ND

39. 9

24.6
49,3
22.8

NA

NA

34. ¿

13.7

a

b
c
d

concentration of H202
concentration of H2O2
not detectable
not assayed

in assay was 1.5 mM

in assa), was 60 mM
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Table 4. Effect of ascorbate on catalase levels of various strains

Stra i n Cata lase (U/ntS fdr y ce I I

-lO -5 +10
at t ime (min) b

+2O +30
wtl)a
+15

MPISO
UMl20 (katEl2::TnlO)
UI'I1 2? ( Ra tF I 3: t Tn I O)

UMI 78 (katEt)
UMl96(kattl katGlT;:
CSH57a
U11197 ( Ra tG I 7: : Tn I O)

4.2
3.5
4.9
1.5

Tn lO¡ NDc
2.5
0.5

àa

3.7
4.9
2.3

ND

2.4
ND

15. t

12.3
15.2

21.0

7,7
ND

6.1
ND

27 .3
17.1
7.9

ND

8.6
ND

? UZOZ concentration in assay was l.S mMD Ascorbate was added at O timec not detect¿bl e
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Fãgure 2. Visualization of catalase and peroxidase in crude
extracts of $1Pf8o and the transposon Tnto derivatives uMlzo, uMlae,
and UM2O2. Lanes A, C, E, and G were stained for catalase activity
and lanes B, D, F, and H were stained for peroxidase activity. The
fol lowíng samples were run: A and B from MPl80, S40 p,g protein; C
and D from UMl20, 535 ttg protein; E and F from Ut41?2, 54S Lr,g
protein; G and H from UMeOe, 560 ¡-r,g protein (Loewen et at.,
I 985a) .
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affect i ng the HP I I cata I ase.

Prior to mapping the transposon insertions, the stabil ity of the

mutations was tested. No catalase positive revertants of either strain

were found in l00O TcR colonies. Attempts to select revertants out of

the population in low levels or H2o2 or on Haloy Tcs selection plates

were unsuccessful. The mutations were stable and therefore suitable for

nEpp¡ng by interrupted rnating and Pl transduction. Transposons have been

shown to be suitable for the rnapping and cloning of genes in several

organisms (DeBruijn and Lupslri, i9S4).

The general locations of the Tn/O insertions were found by

interrupted rnating, then specifical ly ìocated by pl transduction.

lnterrupted matings between utllzo or uMiea and the recipient, csHSTa

(rpsL) were done and samples were spread on LBST plates to select TnlO

containing (rcR) rec¡pient cel ls. The time of entry data were ptotted

(Figure 3) and the lnlo in UMl20 was found to enter at approxirnatety 39

min while the TnlO of U14122 entered at about 63 min. Since the Tn lO of

uH122 entered relatively late, the precision of the time of entry data

dropped significantly (Miller, 197?). The loss of precision is evident

from the slower rate of increase of TcR recombinants during the rnating.

These loci appeared to be the same loci that had been identified by NG

mutagenesis and mapped as katE at 37.8 min and RatF at 59 min (Loewen,

1984; Loewen and Triggs, f984). Pl transduct¡ons were then used to loolr

for the linltage of the Tn/O (TcR) nu,rtations with loci previously found to

cotransduce witn katE or ltatF. The Ratl2:;Tn /O (Ulf leO) locus

cotransduced with the tenperature sensitive locus, pheS, 6?l of the time

(see ïable 5), which converted to a O.3 min separation, agreeing well
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Figune 3" Determination of time of entry for RatEl?t:TnlO and
katFlS::TnfO. TcR recombinants from the UMl?OlCSHs7a ( D),
and the Uf4122/CSH57a (o) matings were enumerated by taking samples
at various time intervals, vortexing them, and plating aliquots on
LBST plates. The best straight line through each set of data points
above the background level was determined by I inear regression. The
ì ine was extrapolated to the X axis to give the aÞproxirnate time of
entry for the two genes, ltatE and RatF,
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Tabl e 5. Happ i ng of ÅatEf2: : Tn f o and ÅatFf.a : Tn fo by pl transduct ¡on

Selected UnseIected Marker
Donor Recipient Harker Class No. (7,) mina

a separation of marKers in minutes as calculatecl from the
cotransduction frequencies by the nethod of Wu (.l966)

(Loewen and Triggs, f984).

ul,fi 20 49 t 3 TcR phes+ t 48 ( 62 ) o. 3
(ltatEl?; tTnl0) (pheS) pheS 92 (38)

UHlee JF6A7 TcR pyrî+ Zl (t r ) I .o
(katFl3: tTnlû¡ (pfrÇ) pyr6 I 63 (89)

UHt22 JF6?7 pyrì+ TcR 6 (3) I .4
(katFl3l:Tnt1) (pyr6) TcS ?34 (gT)

UHI ee JH96 TcR cysH+ I BS (51 ) O. 4
(RatFl3::TnlO) (cysll) cysH t7S (49)

ull122 Jlt96 cysH+ TcR 95 (26) A.7
(katFl3t tTnl1) (cystt) TcS A65 (74)
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with other nEpping data for RatE (Loewen, 1984). The Ratl3::fnlO (UH122)

nrutation cotransduced with pyrÇ and cysH at average frequencies of

77. (1.2 min) and 387, (O.55 min) respectively (see Table 5), rnapping

katFl3::TnlO to approx irnately 58.9 min. The data for katFl3::f nlO lit

well with other data mapping RatF (Loewen and Triggs, 1984). The general

locations of RatE and katF on the E. coli chrorþsome are illustrated in

Figure 4.

4.1.2 lsolation, Characterization, and Happing of kat6lTzTnlO

katÇ rwtants could not be isolated directly in l'lPl80 because the

catalase levels of kat6mutants on agar plates are alrnrst the same as

wi ld type levels. Consequently, a RatE Rat6+ strain, UHl78, was

nultagenized with Tn/O. After screening nnre than '12 0O0 colonies, a Tnl0

nutant lower in catalase (RatlTtt'lnlO) was isolated and stored as Ul'1196.

To allow certain experinents to be performed in katf+ strains the

mutation was transferred into l'lPl8O and CSHS7a by Pt transduction and

these strains were stored as UM2O2 and Ut{197 respectively.

Ul'|t96 (katE RatlT:zTnlO) had almcst no catalase activity on agar

plates and no assayable catalase in the oxygraph. UH2O2, which was

*at|+Ratt7:tTnlO, had norrnal catalase levels on the agar plate but little

assayable catalase dur ing log phase. Dur ing stationary phase catalase

was present (see Table 3). Strains carrying the KatlT::Tn /O mutation

were not inducible with ascorbate (see Table 4). The properties of

these np¿tants led to'the understanding of the independent índuction of

catalases HPI and HPI I (Loewen et al., 1985a)

Cel I free extracts of stationary phase

and sta i ned for cata I ase and perox i dase act i v

2 th¡s mutant lacked the faster running HPI A

UHZO¿ were electrophoresed

ities. As shown in Figure

and B doublet in gels
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Fågure 4" a) Genetic rnap of f. coli K12 based on 100 min. The
locations of kat|, katF, and kat9 as well as some other relevant
markers are shown. The arrows indicate the or¡gin and d¡rection of
transfer of the Hfr stra¡ns used in this study (Bachnunn, l9g3).

b) Genetic rnap or ienting katî relative to other nearby
nnrkers, ¡net9 acted as a reference point for the placement of Rat6
(Loewen et al., 1985b).
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sta ¡ ned for both cata I ase and perox i dase.

The characteristics of the RatlTt:TnlO mutation (l lttle assayable

catalase during log phase growth and no catalase induction by ascorbate)

suggested that it was a mutant of the katG gene which nnpped around 90

min. Pl transductions using UH196 as the RatlT::TntO donor showed that

this locus was RatG, and these data, in combination with rnapping data from

NG mutants (Loewen et al., 1985b), mapped kat6 to 89.2 min on the f, coli

chronu¡some (see cotransduct i on frequenc i es and equ i va I ent nnp un i ts i n

Table 6). The I inkage between argfr1 and the Tn lo was found to vary

depending on the selected rnarker, TcR or argH+. A second set of

transductions was done with another argH strain, pA309 but the

frequencies were still fairly inconsistent, suggesting that this was

somehow a consequence of this particular selection system. For instance,

one sequence nÌây recombine rnore frequently than the other. The general

location of the gene on the chrornosorne is shown in Figure 4 and the n¡ore

precise location of katG is illustrated beside it. The cotransduction

frequenc ies p laced the genes in the order ntetÈ RatÈppc-argH, The other

rnarl{ers, rpÆ, coding for a ribosonnl protein, and rit, coding for a

protein that affects the therrnolability of the 5OS r ibosornal subunit,

were placed by conparing our data to those for rpnË (Dabbsr lgSl) and rit

(Ono, t978) (Loewen et al., 1985b).

4.2 lsolation of Transfor¡rnble Catalase Hutants

1.2.1 lsolation of Catalase Hutants by NG Hutagenesis

Catalase nxltants had been previously isolated by NG mutagenesis of

CSHT and CSHS7a (Loewen, 1984; Loewen and Triggs, 19BS; Loewen et al.,

1985b), but these strains had very low transforrnation efficiencies.
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Table 6. Happing of Âat6f Z:TnfO by p! ts.ansduction

Donor Recipient
Se I ected

Har lter
Unse I ected Har k,er

C lass No. (7,') mi na

UHI 96
(katGl 7z

UHI 96
(katGtTz

u|,1196
( kat6t 7:

UHI 96
(RatGtT:

u|fi 96
(kat6l 7t

ult196
(ßatGf7:

uHt 96
( katGl 7:

ul.ll96
(katGt 7:

:Tn lO)

zTnlOl

:Tn lO)

Tn lO)

Tn lO)

Tn fO)

'lnfØ

TnlØ

5r e8
(t¡ætgl

5r e8
(¡¡ætRl

6371
(argl{)

6374
(argll)

5236
(ppc)

5e36
(ppc)

PA309
(arglf)

PA3O9
(argl{)

TcR

t¡ptB+

TcR

argu+

TcR

ppc+

TcR

argH+

r¡etB+
metB

TcR
TcS

argH+
argH

TcR
TcS

ppc+
ppc

TcR
TcS

argH+
argH

TcR
TcS

(78) 0. l6
(22)

(82) 0. 1 s
(r8)

(28) O,7
(72)

(4s) o. ¿3
(5s¡

(6s) o.27
(3s)

(72) O. ¿ f
(28)

(30¡ 0.66
(70)

(4e) o.42
(5t ¡

r88
52

r96
44

67
170

l07
r33

r55
85

r73
67

?1
55

117
r¿3

separation of
cotransduct i on

markers in minutes
frequencies by the

Ìvas ca lcu lated
nrethod of Wu

from the
( r e66)
(Loewen et al., f985b)
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HBIOl r å readily transforneble f. coti Kl2 strain was nn:tagenized with N6

and two mutants that were lower in catalase, uM6g and uH6g, were

isolated. Unfortunately, the background catalase levels were sti I I so

high that after transforrnation with the catalâse carrying ptasmid

pLC36-19' pLC36-19 containing colonies could not be differentiated from

non-plasmid bearing colonies. uM69 was further mutagen¡zed with NG

producing UMl23, a strain with lower catalase than UM69 but still not

completely negative. UHl23 had variable catalase levels depending on the

media content and often the background levels were too high to allow the

differenti¿tion of pLC36-19 containing colonies and non-plasmid

har bour i ng co I on i es.

The NG mutagenesis of HB10l was reÞeated and three mltants lower in

catalase, ul{2e8, ul4??9, and uM23o were isolated. uHaa8'had the towest

catalase levels on agar plates although it hact equal or higher catalase

levels in the oxygraph (see Table 7). Because of its low catalase

activity on agar plates, UHe28 was chosen for the transforrnation of and

screening for plasmid encoded catalase. UMe28 was found to be readi ly

transforrnable and colonies containing catalase bearing plasmids (pA3O

and pE6) were obvious on the agar plate and in the oxygraph (see Table

7). A genetic characterization of the catalase nu¿tations was not possible

because the strain was recA, preventing the efficient recombination

required for rnapping.. Extracts of UM228 contained only HPI which was

sti I I ascorbate inducible, (see Table B), suggesting that the regulation

of HPI had not been affected.

4.2.2 Construction of UH26A

As noted above, al I of the transforrnable catalase mutants avai lable

were recA which prevented rnapping by interrupted rnating or pl trans-
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Table 7. Catalase activities of nitrosoguanidine nartants

Stra i n

Cata I ase

Agar P I atea

Activity
(U/np [dry cell wt])

t .5 mM HaOeb 6O mM H¿0¿.

HBIOl
ut'4228
un229
uf4230
UM228,zpA30
Ut4228/pE6

high
very low

low
low
h igh
h igh

6.9
7.6
6.2
6.6

r5.8
15. o

26.O
20. 1

17.7
20. 0
84. 6
84. 6

a levels were determined by
b the concentration of H202c the concentration of H2O2

the
in
in

colony H2O2 drop test
the assay was 1.5 mM

the assay was 6O mM
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Table 8. Effect of ascorbate on catalase levels of HBIOI
and UH228

Catalase(U/ng fdry cell wt])a at time minb
Stra i n -10 -5 +i 5 +3O

HBlOl
UM2E8

2.4 2.5 7,4 9.0
2.7 2.A 5.0 7.2

? ïZOZ concentration in assay was 1.5 mM
D ascorbate was added at 0 min
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duction. Furthermore, one NG mutant, UM1e3, was found to contair¡ a

suppressor of catalase activity, reinforcing the need for catalase

mutânts of known genotype to be used in the cloning of catalase genes.

The recÅo parent of HBl01, RRl, was used to construct transformable

catalâse mutânts of Known genotype. The katGlT::TnlO locus from UM196

was transduced i nto RRl by se I ect i ng for TcR co I on i es. The katGt 7: :Tn /O

der ivative of RRI was plated on 10 LLg/mL of tr imethopr im to select out a

thyÅ mutant which was stored as uH163. cultures of the thyA mutanr

were always supplemented with loo ¡t"g/mL thymine (Miller, 19Tz) to allow

growth. uiî163 was mated with 4206 (a rec{ t-tfr with its or igin of

transfer at 55 min, [Miller, 1972)) and after 1o min of mating, samples

were plated on M9 agar plates lack ing thymine to select for thy4+ ceils.

s ince ¡'ecz4 (51 min) vräs c lose to thyÅ (54,I min) (see F igure 4) , a large

proportion of the thyA+ recombinants were âlso recl4. Cel ls were then

strealred in dupl icate onto LB plates and one was exposed to a uv I ight

(Mineral ight ll5v) for 15 sec at a l5 cm d¡stance to screen for recA

cells. After ân overnight incubât¡on in the dark, cells that grew poorly

were picked and rechecked in the same way but with a recA+ control. A

stra¡n that was rec+ (grew poorly or not at all after the uv irradiation)

and RatÇfT::TnlO was stored as UM262. Other mutant marKers of RRI were

checKed after each step to make sure the strain retained the original

genot ype.

4. 3 Restr 6 ct !on 8,flapp inE of pLC36- { 9

As described in section 2.11, the ClarKe and Carbon plasmid,

pLC36-19 carr ies the structurât gene for HPl. This a5,5 ttb plasm¡d

conta ined a 19.2 Kb insert of f. cot i genomic DNA in a 6.3 ttb colEt
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vector (Loewen et al., 1983). The plasmid was rnapped with single and

double restriction enzyme digests. The number of restr¡ction sites in a

single enzyme digest equal led the number of fragments generated, and in a

double digest, the total number of restriction enzyme sites or fragments

wâs equal to the sum of the number of restriction enzyme sites or

fragments from the two single enzyme digests.

The sizes of the restriction enzyme fragments generated from

pLC36-19 are given in Table 9. These fragments were used to rnap pLC36-f9

by comparing the fragments generated in double digests with the

fragments generated from a single enzyme digest. Fragments from a single
enzyme digest which disappeared in the clouble digest must be cut by the

second enzyme. The resulting fragments could be identified by adding a

combination of the new fragments up to the same size as the original
fragment. ln cases where two fragments of the same size were generated

from a digest, the double band was identified because it appeared

brighter than adjacent bands. Fragments larger than 600 bp were usually

sized on agarose gels and fragments smaller than 6O0 bp were norrnally

s í zed on acry lami de gel s. Fragments larger than the largest standard

band from Hindllt restricted À DNA (e3.7 kb) could not be sized

accurately anct are represented by >23 700 bp. subsequent restriction
rnaps in th is thes is were generated in a s imi lar m¿¡nner. Fragments

bel ieved to or iginate. from the vector were conf irnred by restr icting ColEl

DNA (see Table 1O).

This approach was used to nup sites for 14 restr iction enzyrnes in

pcl36-19 for a total of 57 sites. The final rnaÞ is shown in Figure 5.

The locations of sorle of the srnall pvull fragments were found by

digesting DNA isolated from the two largest Aval bands which were



Table 9. Restr iction enzrc_fla_W€nþ__qÞtajngq ry

o2

digestion of pLC36-19

Restriction
Enzyme Fragment Srze (bp) Sum (bp)

C lal
Aval
Ba¡rHl
Ba ll
Eco?l
Hincll
Hindlll
Hpal
Ps tl
Pvul I

S¡¡øI
Sa ll
EcoRY
Sphl
IcoRl - Pstl
EcoRl-Hindl I I

fcoRl -Ban$l
EcoRl - St77âl

Hindl I I -Pstl
H¡ndl ll-Sa/l
Hindl I l-Baníl
Hpal - Ps tl
Hpal - Snøl
Hpal-Hindlll
Hincll-Banfll

Hi ncl I -fcoR I

Hincl l-Pstl

Hincll-Ball

Ball-Snal
Ball-Pstl
Ball-Hindlll
Ba¡¡Hl - Pstl
Aval - Ps tl
Aval-Ball
Pvul I -Ps tl

Pvul I - Snnl

Pvul l.- Bañ{\

CIal-Hindlll

9870, 8580, 7080
t2 600, 1O O4O, 2730
>23 700
l6 0lo, 9220, 17O, 160
>23 700, 380
79OOt 7050, 5200, 2.lO0, 1800, 1350, 340, l0O, 90
21 92O, 3640
l4 5OO, 8950, ¿100, (100)a
17 260, 7010, fOgO, 41O
7860, 6150, 3600, 3460, 117O, 1150, 650, 490, 3BO,
370
12 7OO, 12 7AO
>23 700
8loo, 6060, 4440, 3360, 1370, 92O, 730, 710
lo 4oo, 7550, 6190, 1390, 35O, ¿00, 1OO

12 630, 70,l0, 4530, 1090, 410, 390
21 92O, 3450, 260
>23 700, 760, 390
1? 7OO, 6350, 6040, 3gO
12 21O, 70t0, 3640, 1080, 1t50, 410
21 000, 3640, l01O
21 920, 2550, IOSO
1¿ 800, 5400, 2100, 1900, 1550, lO8O, 410, (rOO)
7580, 7080, 5370, 3180, 2100, (1OO)
13 950, 8080, 2100, 95O, 750, (rO0)
7900, 7050, 5200, 18O0, 1650, 1350, 340, 300, (lOOl

eo)
7900, 7050, 5200, 2 1 O0, 1 800, 1 060, 330, 300, ( 1 00)
6210, 5500, 5200, 2.l00, 1gOO, 1550, 1350, lOgO, 4lO,

340, (100, 90)
79OA,5¿00, 47OO,2350, 2100, ,t800, 1?7O, 160, (100,
e0)
10 1OO, 6560, 5600, 2910, l70, l60
1? 75O, 46?0, 3650, 3150, 1090, 4,l0, 17O, 160
15 9OO, 6010, 3300, 17O, 160
l3 550,'70lO, 3750, 1090, 410
11 O2O, 7010, 3120, 2730, 1090, 410
7320, 68e0, 5870, 3f20, 2730, 17O, 160
7860, 61 50, 3O5O ) 1 640, 1 61 0, ,t 

1 50, 1 100, l 0gO,
650, 480, 44O, 390, 37O
7860, 3460, 3380, 2660, 19e0, 1760, 1170, ll50,
650,480,380,370
6250, 4650, 3600, 3460, 3050, 117O, 1150, 650, 4gO,
380, 37O
9870, 7080, 5040, 3t30, 400

25 s30
25 370

25 560

?5 270
25 400

25 930
e5 560
¿5 650
25 760

25 690
26 170
26 040
25 630

25 470
25 500
25 6sO
25 520
25 340
25 410
25 930

25 730

25 670
25 500
25 990
e5 540
25 800
25 370
26 190

25 960

25 140

25 780
25 840

?5 210
25 520



Clal-Hincll

Clal-Smal
Clal-Pstl
fcoRV- Aval
fcoRV- Banll
EcoRV-C lal

Sphl-Ball

Sph l-C lal

Sphl - EcoRl
Sphl-Hincl I

Sphl-Sall

5200, 4860, 471O,3060, 2460,
(100,90)
7080, 6910, 5740, 2680, 2640
9320, 454O, 3830, 2980, 2850,
6060, 5370, 4440, 3360, ?73O,
8100, 6060, 4440, 3360, g2o,
8100, 4440, 3360, 3230, 2440,
330
7550, 6190, 5930, 2440, 13gO,
t40, r00)
7550, 6't gO, 3900, 27oo , 2 I OO,
200,1CIO)
10 4OO, 6190, 5540, 1440, t3gO, (390, 350, 2OO, .tOO)

79OO, 4920, 4O2O, 1810, 1410, 1350, gg0, 860, B2O,
350, 340r 200, 100, 90, 90
7550, 7550, 6tgO, ?57O, 139O, (350, 2OO, 100)

2100, 190O, 135O, 24O

1080, 41o
1370, g20, 73O, 71O

830, 730, 71O, 4gO
'1000, 920, 730, 71O,

11501 (350, 200, 150,

1380, 1350, (350,

^ô

25 970
25 050
?4 910
25 690
25 640

25 260

25 480

25 820
25 990

25 r50
25 890

a bracl(ets
pr es umed to be present

surround fragments too smal I to see on an agarose gel, but

(Loewen et al., 1983)
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ïabl e lO. Restriction enzyre fragrrents obtained by digestion of ColEl
DNA

Restr iction
Enz yme Fragment Sizes (bp) Sum(bp)

fcoRV
Ps tl
Pvul I

EcoRY-C I al
EcoRY- Aval
6coRV- Ps tl
Pvull-Ball
Pvul l-C lal
Pvul l-Aval
Aval-Ball
Aval -C I al
Pstl-C lal

5650, 92O
5010, 1080,
4570, I I 60,
3230, 2440,
5650,92O
5e20, 92O,
4570, I 1 40,
4570,870,
2670, 1720,
3260, 3O7O
3390,2880
2830,2230,

410
38O,370
920

(41O) a

38O, 370
380,37O,260
1160, 38O, 370

1080, 4to

6570
6500
6480
6590
6570
6550
6460
6450
6320
6330
6270
6550

a size was estimated because the standards were
fragments this snnl I

¡ naÞpropr i ate to s i ze

(Loewen et al., 1983)
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Figure 5. Restr iction map of pLC36-19. The thiclr black line
represents the colEl vector and the thin black I ine nepresents the
E, coli genomic insert DNA. The rnap was generated using the
restr iction enzyme fragments given in Tables 9 and lo. Three snrall
Sphl fragments (350 bp, 200bp, ånd lO0bp in size) have not been
placed on the map because their positioning was questionable.
The anrows on the inside of the circle point to the positions of the
Tn5 insertions in pLC36-19 generating the ptasmids pA3O, ÞCl, pE6,
and pD31. The positions of the Tn5 insertions were nnpped using the
restr ict¡on enzyme fragments given in Tâble I I (Loewen et al.,
1 983; Tr i ggs-Ra i ne and Loewen , 19BT) ,
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isolated from an agarose gel. 0f the nucleases studied, Bantll, sall,
Pstl , and sntal cut only once, and Bgil, xbal , Kpnl , and Bcll did not cut

at all. Three srnall sphl restriction fragments could not be

unequivocal ly placed because no restriction sites were found within them.

These fragments have not been included in the pLC36-19 nnp, atthough the

best fit of the Splrl fragrnents with the other restriction sites placed

them in the 9 to 1O k,b region of pLC36-t9.

4.4

The f. coli genomic DNA insert in pLC36-19 was l9.a kb in size but

only 2.5 l(b was required to code for an 84 kd protein, the size of the Hpl

subunit. To try to local ize the gene encoding Hpl on pLC36-.l9,

transposon Tn5 insertions were rnade in the plasmid.

Srna I I sca le a I lta I ine-SDS p lasmid preparat ions for restr ict ion

enzyme digestion were done on approxirnately ?2o potential pLC36-19::TnS

containing colonies. The qual ity of the DNA from rapid plasmid

preparations on these large plasmids was poor and it could only be used

for comparing the size of the plasmids. Large scale plasmid preparations

were done on plasmids which appeared larger than pLC36-19 so that they

could be restricted to look for the presence of new bands indicative of

the presence of rnS. seventeen pLC36-19 plasmids containing Tn5

insertions were identified, but of these, 14 were insertions in alnpst the

såme position. The Tn5 insertions in four different insertion plasmids,

pA3O' PE6' PC1, and pD3l were nu¡ppect by restr iction enzyme digestion with

Hi¡ñlll, Åval , and Pstl . Pstl digestions of all the other insertion

plasmids were alnpst identical to pA3O suggesting that this area wås a

,hotspot" for Tn5 insertion. This was unexpected as Tn5 has been shown

lsolation and Happ¡nq of Trans Tn5 lnsertions in oLC36-i9
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at the phenotypic level to have low insertional specificity. However,

Tn5 has been shown to insert with higher frequencies into DNA sequences

which have some horn¡logy to the Tn5 inverted repeat (De Bruijn and

LupsKi, f984). No Tn5 insertions were found w¡thin the RâtG gene itself

which has since been shown to have no obvious horn¡logies with TnS. The

restriction fragment sizes for the 4 pLC36-19::Tn5 plasmids are in Table

11, None of the Tn5 insertions in pLC36-19 inactivated the catalase gene

as is evident from the oxygraph values in Table 16 of the UM53 plasmid

transforrnants. All of the plasmids complemented the catalase def iciency

of UM53. The approxirnate locations of the mapped insertions are shown in

Figure 5. A rnore deta iled map of the plasmid pC'l is shown in Figure 6.

4.5 Local ization of the HPI Codtng Reg¡on by Delet¡

Although the transposon Tn5 insertions in pLC36-19 clid not

inactivate the catalase gene, the new sites provided by the transposon

were exp lo i ted for de I et ion rrutagenes i s to loca I i ze the cata lase gene.

One of the Tn5 containing plasmids, ÞC1, was restricted with Hindlll,

religatecl, transformed into Ul4l23, and selected on LBK plates. Because

they had been selected on kanamycin, all of the resulting plasmids had to

carry at least the Hindlll fragment from the transposon which contained

the Kanamycin resistance gene. All of the colonies appeared to have the

same catalase levels on the agar plate.

Eighteen colon¡es were grown up and plasmids were prepared by the

alltal ine-SDS smal I scale procedure. F¡fteen of the eighteen clones were

srnaller than pLC36-19, and two of these (labellect pBTl and pBTZ) were

chosen for further characterization. Aliquots of large scale plasmid

preparations of pBTl and pBT2 were restricted by Hindlll and the
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Table II. Restriction enzyne fragnænts
pLC36- I 9

used to nap Tn5 insertions in

Plasmid
Restriction

Enz yme Fragment sizes (bp) Sum (bp)

pLC36- 1 9
pLC36- I 9
pLCSu- I I
p LC36- I 9

pcl

pcl
pcl

pA30

pA3O
pA3O

pA30

pE6

pE6

PE6

pD3 I

pD3 t
pD3 I

Aval
Hindlll
Ps tl
fcoRV

Aval

Hindlll
Pstl

Aval

Hindlll
Ps tl

FcoRV

1OBO,920,

2000, I 180,

25 370
25 720
25 760

25 690

30 340
3r 080

3l 090

30 750
3r 130

30 480

30 370

30 730
31 330

3l 140

30 380
30 600

Aval

Hindlll
Ps tl

Aval

Hindlll
Ps tl

12 600, 10 040, 2730
21 924, 3800
17 260, 7010, 1080, 41O
8100, 6060, 4440,3960, 1370, 92O,73O,
710
t2 600, 6470, 4230, 2730, 190O, 1180,
980, 250, (2SO)a
14 O5O, 9900, 3830, 33OO
17 ¿60, 7010, ¿4gOt 1140,
79O, 410
12 600, 5880, 5320, 2730,
670, 370
14 OO0, 10 0O0, 3830, 3300
17 260,5900, ¿23Q, 1900, ,t080, 9OO,
800, 41CI

10 74O, BlO0, 4440, 3360, 1370, 92O,
730,71O
l2 600, 10 040, ?17O, ¿000, 1700, fi80
670, 370
l6 oo0, 8¿o0, 3830, 3300
13 500, 7010, 4920, 2470, 1080, 9OO,
850, 410
12 OOO, 10 040, ?77O, 2000, 1?7O, I l50,
750, 4OO
(eo 700), 3830, 3300, 2770
17 260,7010, 2470, 1200, 1090,900,
850, (41O) 3l 180

a the bracltets indicate bands which either could not be seen on the
but were known to be present or bands which could not be sized
accurately on the gel

gel
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F-igune 6" Restriction rnaps of pcl and the Hindlll deletion
der ivatives pBTl and pBTâ. The thick bl¡cl+ I ines reprerent the
colEl vector, the thin black I ines represent the insert DNA, and the
open box represents the transposon Tn5. The Åval and clal sites ofpcl were not included in the pBTl or pBT2 rnaps although they arestill presumed to be present. The 4 Hincll sites between 26 and
27 v'b on the pcl map are represented by a single Hincl I s ite at
12.8 Kb on the pBT2 map.
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restriction patterns differed in only one fragment: pBT2 contained a

3.8 kb H¡ndlll fragment not present in pBTl (see Figure 7). When these

same plasmids were transforrned into a conpletely catalase deficient

rrutant, UM53, their catalase levels also differed. pBTZ which conta ined

the extra 3.8 Kb Hindlll fragrnent conplemented the catalase deficiency of

Ul{53, giving it catalase levels in the oxygraph of 3.7 u per ng dry cell wt

with 1.5 nÈl H2O2 and 29.8 u per ng dry cell wt with 6O n*,t H¿O¿, white

pBTl had no detectable catalase in the oxygraph. The oxygraph values for

these strains are given in Table 16, and the construction of these

deletion plasmids is shown in Figure 6. These results suggested that all

or part of the HPI gene was encoded in this 3.8 kb fragment.

The orientation of the 3.8 kb HindlII fragnent with respect to the

vector was shown to be the sanue as in pCL36-19. Both pBTZ anct pCl were

restricted with Hincll and the l80O bp and 2lOO bp fragments which cover

the region between the beginning of the 3.8 kb fragment and the ColEl

vector were identifiecl in both plasmids, confirming the orientation to be

the sarne. lf the fragment had been reversed in orientation, different

restr iction fragments would have resulted. The fragrnent sizes from the

digests are given in Table 12.

6,6 Clor¡ing ar¡d Restnietio!¡ ltappins of the Catalase Gene

The 3.8 F,b Hindlll fragrnent iclentifiecl by deletion analysis to

carry all or part of the catalase gene was cloned into the H¡ndlll site

of the small (3570 bp) high copy number vector, pATlS3. The catalase

activities of the clones were screened in.the catalase deficient NG

nrutant, Uil2e8 and plasmicl DNA was prepared from 4 catalase positive

colonies. All of the catalase positive clones contained the 3.8 kb
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Figune 7. Hindlll restriction endonuclease digest¡on showing the
presence of a 3.8 Kb fragment in pBTZ not found in pBTl. DNA
samples were digested with Hindltt, electrophoretical ly separated
on agarose gels, stained, and photographed. Lanes: a, À DNA; b,pBTl; c, pLC36-19; d and e, pCl; and f, pBTZ. $amples in lanes a,br c, and d were run on a separate gel from the samples in lanes e
and f and consequentty, the À- Hindlll standard in lane a
(fragment sizes shown in photograph) cannot be used to size the
bands in lanes e and f. The pcl-HÌndl'| digest in lane d hov¡ever
has also been included in lane e of the second gel as a size
r efer ence.
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Table {2. Restriction fragrnents generated frøn pBTZ, pLC36-19. and pcl
þy_Ai¡rcU

Plasmid Restr i ct i on fragment s ¡ zes (bp) Sum (bp)

pLC36- I 9
pcl

pBT2

7900, 705CI,
7050, 7050,
I to0, 340
7050, 2690,

25 740

29 260
16 820

340
1 900,

340

5200,
5200,

2100,

e1o0, 18CI0, 1350,
2690, 2430, 21OO,

1800, 1720, 1120,

1 350
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Hindlll fragment, but two types of restriction patterns were found when

they were digested with fcoRV. One cìone of each type of plasmid was

prepared in ìarge scale and these were l¿bel led as pBT?Z and pBT54

(sizes of the EcoRV restriction fragments generated from these two

plasmids are given in Tables l3 and 15). These two plasmids contained

the same H¡ndlll insert, but in opposite orientations. The fact that the

catalase gene was active in both orientations confirmed that the entire

gene was present in this fragment, including the prorncter, and that

expression of the catalase gene was not affected by the close proximity

of the insert to the tetracycl ine pronnter in pBT22.

Crude extracts from the cel ls were electrophoresed on

polyacrylamide gels and stained for catalase and peroxidase (see Figure

8) . A lthough Ul'1228 d id produce res idua I HP I it was obv ¡ous that the

plasmid containing strains were producing much larger quantities of the

HPI AandBdoublet.

The plasmids were transforned into UH53 and extracts of the

plasmid harbour ing bacter ia were assayed for catalase using the oxygraph,

The plasmids conferred very high levels of catalase activity to Ul'153 both

on the agar plate and in the oxygraph. The levels were much higher than

when the same fragnent was cloned in the lower copy number vector ColEl

(pBTe). The oxygraph values are given in Table 16.

pBT¿¿ was restriction rnapped in detail. The restriction sites were

first placed using the restriction digests given in Table 13, and then

ordened in detail with the help of restriction fragments electrophoresed

and sized on acrylamide gels (see Table 14). ln total, sites for 14

restr iction enzymes were rnapped in the plasmid for a total of 37

restriction sites, the rnajority of which were clustered at the O Kb end
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Figure E. visualization of catalâse and peroxidase activities in
uM2eB and the plasmid containing derivatives uM22B/pBTZZ and
uP1228/pBT54, Lanes b, d, and f were stained for catalase âctivity
and Ianes a, c, and e were stained for peroxidase activity. The
following samples were run: lanes a ând b from uylzz}/p}TF,4,
676 LLg protein; lanes c and d from tJFlzzB/pBTZZ,49o ¡_r,g protein, and
lanes e and f from Un??8, 654 ¡-r,g protein.
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Tabl e 13. Restr i ct ion enz yne fragrrents generated frorn pBT2Z

Enz yme Fragment sizes (bp) Sum (bp)

Åccl
Bgltl
C lal
fcoRV
Hindll
Hindlll
Nr ul
Accl -C I al
Accl - EcoRY
Accl-Hindll
EcoRV-C I al
H¡ndll-fcaRV

Hindll-Sphl
Hindll-Ba¡rfll
Hindlll-Hìndll
Hindlll-Sphl
Hindlll-BanHl
Hindlll-Clal
Nrul-Hindl I

Nrul-C lal
Nrul - EcaRV

3940, 3230
6370, 810, 320, 140
6900, 480
3460, 2280, 1380
2520, 2120, t6¿0, 735, 340, 110, g0
3830,3570
2770, 1900, f250, 1e50
3e30, 2860, 650, (4gO)a
3040, 2egO, ,l 040, 500, 450
2440, 1700, 1530, 735, 360, 340, 110, g0
3500, 2300, 1400, (180)
25¿0, 1250, 1150, g5O, 690, 44O, 340, llO,
lo0, 90
2520, 1620, 1150, 10O0, 735, 340, (10o, go)
2520, 172O, 1330, 735, 37O, 340, 310, l1O, gO

2520, 2120, g5O, 620, 545, 340, 27O, I tO, gO

3030, 1980, 1980, 53O
3230, e640, 122A, 35O
3570,3360,480
2080, 1610, 1250, 70O, 640, 340, 2gO, 170,
I lo, 90
¿54O, 1900, 125O, 1040,24O¡ 24O
2770, ieSO, 1200, 1 1O0, 700, 260, 100

7 170
7640
7380
7120
7535
7400
7 170
7220
7310
7305
7680

7600
7555
7525
7465
75eO
7 440
7410

7270
7¿10
7380

a Brackets surround fragments which could not
ge¡ or fragments which could not be seen but

be accurately sized on the
were known to be present
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Table 14. Restriction fragnænts of pBT22 sized on
acrylamide gels and used to order restriction
enzynæ s ites

Enzyme Fragment sizes (bp)

Ball 170, 160
fcoRi 340
Ba ll-EcoRV 1 70, I 60, 90
Ball-Hindll 74O, 17O, 140, l'10, 90
Ball-Hindlll 26A, 17O, l60
Ball-Clal ?60, 160, lOO, 90
Ball-EcoR1 27O, 17O, 80, 70
Ball-Bglll 630,21O, 17O, 140, l30
Clal-Hindl I 520, 27O, e5O, l10, 90, 90
Accl-Bglll 650, 32O, 140, 110
fcoRl-Bgll I 7O0, 290, ,l40, 95
EcoRl-H¡ndl I 490, 34O, 3OO, 90
EcoRl-Nrul 230, l0O
Bglll-Hindll 590, 47O,340, ZZO, 140, IOO
Bglll-FcoRV 7OO, 28O, 22O, 14O, iOO
Bglll-Nrul eOO, 14O, 14O, 80
H¡ndlll-FcoRV 160, 155
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of the pBT22 insert.

Figure 9.

The restr ict ion rnap of the plasmid is shown in

pBT54, which contained the same insert but in the opposite orien-

tation was restricted with Hincll to confirm the oÞposite orientation of

the insert, A rnaP containing the restriction fragments from Table i5 is

shown in Figure lO.

4.7 Definition of the Boundaries of the Hpl Gene

4.7.1 Definition of the o Rb End by a specific Fcdl Detetion

The plasmicl pBT22 was restricted with fcoRl, religatecl, and

transformed into UH228. Colonies selected on LBA plates were screened

for catalase activity by the H2o2 drop test and a large scale plasmid

preparation was done on one catalase negat¡ve colony. The plasmid was

called pBT24. An EcoRl digest of pBT24 produced one band on an agarose

gel and no srn¿ll bands on an acrylamide gel, conf irming that the 340 bp

EcoRl fragment had been deleted. When pBT24 was transformect into UMS3,

no catalase activity was produced as shown by the oxygraph vatues in

Table 16. The placement of this deletion with reference to the O kb end

of the plasmid is shown in Figure 12. These results showed that part of

the catalase coding region or controlling region must start before the

fcoRl site, placing it within 30O bp of the O ttb end.

4.7.2 Cloning of a 7550 bp Spht fragrrænt frorn plC36-tg

A Sphl restriction digest of the Tn5 contain¡ng derivative of

pLC36-19, pA3O, was I igated with Spht restricted pATl53 and then

transforrned into Ut{i23. The plasmid containing cells were selected on

LBA plates and screened for recombinant plasmids (fcS) on LBT plates.

Plasmid screening preparat¡ons were done on twelve TcS clones, and DNA
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F6gune 9" Restriction rnap of pBT22. The thick I ine represents the
vector pÂT153, and the thin I ine represents the insert DNA. The
o kb end marks the start of the 3.8 k,b Hindlll insert. The map was
nnde using the restrict¡on fragments in Tables ls and l4 (Triggs-
Raine and Loewen, 1987).
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Table 15. Restriction enzynæ fragments generated frm pBTS4

Enz yme Fragment sizes (bp) Sum (bp)

Hindlll
Hi¡rc1I
fcoRV

3830, 3570
252O, 2 I OO, ,l 45O, 930, 340, ( I 00, gO¡ a

5500, t380, 4O0

7400
7530
7280

a Bracltets surround bands not visible on an agarose gel
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F-6gure {o. Restr iction map of pBT54. The thick I ine represents the
vector, ÞATl53, and the thin blacK line represents the insert DNA.
Although not substantiated by restr iction enzyme digests, the same
restriction enzyme sites present in the pBT?? insert should be
present in this insert since it is simÞly reversed in orientation.
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Table 16. Catalase activity in_þg_.p!a_gg__UfÞg
containing var ious plasmids

Stra i n
Catalase Activity

I .5 mM H2O2

(u/W dry cel I wt)
60 mM H2O2

UM53
Ul'453/pLC36- t 9
UM53,zpC I

UM53/pE6
UM53/pA3o
UM53/pD3 I

UM53/pBT5
Ut153/pBT22
UM53/pBT54
UM53/pBT3o
UM53/pBT29
UM53/pBT28
Ut153/pBT24
UM53/pBT2
Ul'153/pBTl

NDA

4.9
3.5
4.0
3.6
0.3
ND

7.1
6.2
ND

ND

8.4
ND

3,7
ND

0.2
31 .9
2r.0
26. 4
20. 6
3,3

ND

91.6
80. 0

1 .5b
ND

109, 3
ND

29. I
ND

a not detectable
b the value decreased to O after incubation at OoC
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from the largest plasmid, pBTS, was prepared for restr iction enzyme

digestion. pBT5 was found to contain the 75so bp sphl fragment from

pLC36-19 that included a large portion of the 3.8 l{b Hindlll fragment

cloned into pBT22 and extended through the 0 kb end of the Hindttt

fragment ¡nto pLC36-19. The orientation of the Sphl fragment in pATi53

was determined from the restriction enzyme digests given in Table l7 and

the restriction rnap is shown in Figure ll.

pBTS was transforn¡ed into the catalase deficient mutant UH53, but

it was unable to conplement the catalase nrutation (see Table l6 for the

oxygraph assay values). This showed that the entire Hpl gene was not

contained in pBTS and that the HPI gene must extend from within 3OO bp of

the 0 kb end to beyond the spát site at approxinptely z kb on the pBTZZ

map (See Figure 12).

1.7.3 Definition of the 3.8 hb End of the Gene by BÂL3t Detetions

BAL31 deletion plasmids were constructed as descr ibed in section

3,12,2. Several plates of ApR colonies were picked onto another LB plate

and scored for catalase by the H202 drop test. Rapid plasmid

preparations from five catalase negative and two catalase positive

colonies were run on an agarose gel. The largest of the catalase

negative plasmids was named pBT25. Plasmid DNA from a large scale

preparation of pBT25 was restricted by Hindlll, Hincll, and Nrul (data

not shown). The cleletion of pBT25 was found to extend from between

the Nrul site and the Sall site of pATlS3 to between the Hincll site

closest to the 3.8 l(b end of the insert and the EcoRV site at .l.75 t(b

(refer to the p9-r?Z nøp in Figure 9). Alt spht sites were absent. pBT25

was then used as a size control to looK for larger catalase negative

plasmids.
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Table {7. Restriction enzyne fragnrænts generated fron¡ pBTS

Enzyme Fragment size (bp) Sum (bp)

Sphl
Ba¡rHl
ÃcoR I

H¡ndlll
C IaI

7550, 3570
941O, 860
8430, eOoO,400
8630, 2350
9000,1B30

1l 120
10 27A
t0 830
10 980
ro 830
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Figure 39" Restr iction måÞ of pBTS. The thicll, I ine represents thevector' pAT153 and the thin I ine represents the insert DNA.
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Fig:.ene {ê. Local ization ot RatG by deletion mapping of pBTS, pBTZ4,
Þ8T28, pBT29, and pBT3O. The thicK I ine represents the vector DNA
wh i le the th in I ine represents the insert DhlA. The aster istr
indicates that pBTS extends beyond the Hindtlt s¡te at the O kb end
to the next Sphl in the f, coli genomic DNA insert of pLC36-i9. The
arrow indicates the direction of transcr iÞtion of the ßatï gene
(Tr i ggs-Ra i ne and Loewen, I 987) .
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Plasmids from approxinntely B0 colonies were screened by

electrophoresis on ân agarose gel with pBT22 and pBT25 as upper and lower

limit size controls. The catalase activity of these colonies on agar

plates was also scored. From these 80 plasmids, one catalase positive

plasmid, pBT28, and two catalase negative ptasmids (pBTZ9 and pBT3o), ail
larger than pBT25 were chosen for further characterization. The

deletions in the plasmids were roughly rnapped using the restr iction

enzym€ digests given in Table '18. These restr iction digests were also

useful because they allowed Æsal sites to be rnapped in pBT2g and this

enzyme was later used to clone fragments for sequencing. Approxirnately

2to0 bp had been deleted from pBT2B teaving a s3oo bp ptasmid which

complemented the catalase deficiency of uH53 (see tabte l6). The

deletion in pBT28 was found to extend from the Ball site in the vector

past the Hincl I site at the 3.8 l(b end of the insert but ending before

the Nrul site following this. The extent of the deletion is illustrated

in Figure ,l2. pBT29 and pBT30 hacl deletions extending from approxirnately

the same place in the vector through the Hincll s¡te at the 3.8 kb end of

the insert and beyond the Nrul site, but ending before the spñl site

(see Figure 12). The deletions of pBT29 and pBT30 were alnpst exactly the

samer pBT3O having only a slightly larger deletion. The extra DNA which

has been deleted could be from the vector or the insert since there were

no restr iction enzymês rnappect in this area to allow mcre precise

definition. ln Figure 12, the extra deleted DNA in pBT3O has sinply been

divided between the vector and the insert, although the exact boundaries

are unknown. The fcoRV-Sphl digests of pBT29 and pBT3O shown in Table l8

confirmed that the Spål sites were still present in both instances, but

the resulting srnall fragment could not be seen on the agarose gel måk¡ng
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Table 18. Restr iction enzy¡ræ fragrrents used to nrap pBTZg, pBTZ9, and
pBT3O

Plasmid Enz yme (s) Fragment size (bp) Sum (bp)

pB128
pBT28
pBT28
pBT28
pBT28
pBT2B
pBT28
pBT28
pBT28
pBT28
pBT28
pBT28
pBTz9
pBT29
pBT29

98T29
pBT30
pBT30
pBT30
pBï30

Bglll 3980, 810, 330, 140 5A60
fcoRV 3830, I 3BO 52lO
Hincl I 4030, 735, 340, 1lO, 90 53OS
Nrul 3910, l25O 5160
Rsal 2840, 1200, 640, 480, A0O 5360
Bgll I -Æsal 278CIr 640r 480| 360, 330, 3OO, ¿OOI lS0, .t40 S3gO
EcoRV-Rsat 2840, 700, 520, 5OO, 4gO, (2OO)a 5o+o¡se+o¡b
EcoRY-Aval 2320, 1500, 1380 SAOO
Sphl-Aval 41 10, I 1 tO SAAO
Rsal-Banfll 2840, 1200, 53O, 480, (400) SOSO(5ASO)
Rsal-Clal 2840, 640, 520, 480, 4BO, (AOO), (AOO) 4960(5360)
Rsal-Sphl 2840, 1200, 640, 48CI 5160
6coRV 3530,1380 4g1O
Nrul ?72O, 1e50, 8tO 4TgO
Rsal 2640, 1200, 640, 460, eOO 5t4O
EcoRV-Sphl 3290, t38O 4670
fcoRV 3360,1380 4740
Nrul ?75A, t25O, BlO 4BiO
Rsal 2570, teOO, 640, 460, e00 5O7O
EcoRV-Sphl 3¿60,1380 4640

bracltets surround
acrylamide gel was
brackets surround
to be present

fragments whose presence was inferred but no
run to conf i rm th i s

sums that include the v¿lues of the fragments inferred
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the total size of the plasmids appear srn¿l ler for these digests.

4. I I dent i f i cat ion of the PrcsrÐter

4.8. I lrmø¡nodiffusion Analysis of partial ty purif ied Hpt

Crude catalase preparations were prepared from UM262, U\1?62/pBTZZ,

U11262/pBT24, and Ul'1262/pBT5 following the partial purif ication procedure

for HPI catalase outl ined in section 3. l4. l . uïz6z was chosen as the

host strain for these preparations because it produced no HPI catalase

and therefore should produce no anti-Hpl prec¡pitable protein. The

u11262/pBT22 preparation provided a npdel for the other preparations

because it was the only strain carrying a catalase positive plasmid and

thus al lowed catalase activity to be assayed throughout the preparation.

As illustrated in Figure 13, when protein from ufiz6z/pBT2z was run

through a DEAE-sephadex column, the fractions containing the large

protein peak, tubes l4 to 34, also contained the Hpl catalase peak, lt

was hoped that by pool ing the fractions covering the protein pealr, during

the subsequent preparation of uH?6?/pBT24 anct ullzíz/p9T1, any inactive

HPI protein with simi lar properties would be included. The inactive Hpl

protein would then be detected with ant¡-Hpl.

The deletions in pBTS and pBT24 were Known to be at opposite ends

of the 3.8 l(b Hi¡ldlll fragment carry ing the Hpt gene, yet both ptasmids

were catalase negative. lf a cross reacting protein from the partial Hpl

purification was detected with anti-HPl in one strain but not in the

other, th¡s might suggest at which end of the insert the prornoter was

situated. The presence of an inrnrnoprecipitable protein without catalase

activity would suggest that the deletion in the plasmid in this strain

was in the end of the gene encoding the carboxyl terminus of the Hpl

protein. A deletion in the promoter end would likely produce no ant¡-Hpl
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Fõgune {3" Determination of protein concentrations and catalase
activity in fractions col lected from a DEAE-Sephadex column.
Approximately 500 mg of crude protein from uI4z6z/pBT2z was toaded on
a DEAE-sephadex column and after washing the column with phosphate
buffer, 0.5 M NaCl was run through the column and lO0-75 drop
fractions were col lected. The protein peak was fol lowed by tak ing
the A269 of certâin fractions (¡), and the catalase peak was
followed by assaying the fractions with ,l.5 mM H2O2 in the
oxygraph.(o) The arrows indicate the fractions-wñ¡ch were pooled
to provide a crude catalase prepâration for inrnunodiffusion analysis.
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detectable protein.

The crude catalase preparations from the three plasmid bear ing

stra ins ånd Ul'1262 itse lf were used for inmunod iffus ion ana I ys is aga inst

anti-HPl. Fifty u,L of each sample was ptaced in a well in an

inmunodiffusion plate surrounding a central well containing 5o ¡r,L of

anti-HPl. After allowing the sanples to react, only the ultzïz/p}rzl
preparâtion was found to contain inmunoprecipitable protein (see Figure

14), The absence of inmunoprecipitable protein in the strains bearing the

deletion plasmids prevented the identification of any one end as promoter

containing. S¡nce one deletion nrust be in the carboxyl terminus of the

gene the absence of inmunoprecipitable protein suggested that the toss of

the carboxyl end of the protein may prevent the polypeptide from folding

into a structure recognizable by any of the polyclonal population of

antibodies present in the Hpl antisera or that the protein was so

unstable that it was quickly degraded, preventing it from being detected

with the antisera. The absence of any cross reacting protein in the

u11262/pBT5 cleletion plasmid wilt be further alluded to in the next

sect i on.

4.8.2 Ftaxicel I Analysis of Ptasmid Encoded polypeptides

The plasmid encoded polypeptides from pBT22, pBT54, pBTS, and the

related deletion plasmids pBTZB, pBT29, pBT30, and pBTZA were analyzed b)¡

rnaxicell expression. . The autoradiogram of the plasmid encoded

polypeptides is shown in Figure 15. Cells containing no plasmids produced

no protein bands, only a fast running band of cell debris and associated

label. A single protein band wit.h a relative rnclecular weight (f,lr) of

3e OOO was produced by cells containing the plasmid vector pATl53. The

ApR gene of pATlS3 codes for two proteins weighing 28 oOO dattons and
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Figune {4" lrønunodiffusion analysis of crude catalase preparations
against anti-HPl. Wells: a, UM262; b, U\4Z6Z/1BTS; c, Ut4Z6?/pBTZZi
d, UM?62/qBT24; e, Ut1262/pBT22,
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FãE¡¡ne î5. Maxicell anâlysis of plâsmid encoded polypeptides,
14C-label led polypeptides were analyzed by electrophoresis on an
B.OZ SDS-polyacrylamide gel. Lånes: a, CSR6O3; b, CSR603/pAT1b3;
c, CSR6O3/pBT?Z (katG\; d, CSR603/pBT54 (kat6+); e, CSR603/pBT2B
(Rat6+)i f, csR603,zpBT29 (Rat6); g, CSR6O3,¿pBT30 (ttat6);
h, CSR6O3/pBT24 (ttatG)i i , U¡1262/pBT5 (RatQ (Tr iggs-Ra ine and
Loewen, 1987),
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3t 000 daltons (sancar et al., 1979) which appeared here as the strong

32 0OO dalton band under which a weaker band was sometimes visible. The

TcR gene produces a weaK band at 37 ooo da I tons (sancar et a I . , 1g7g)

which could not be seen on this autoradiogram. The catalase positive

plasmids, pBT22, pBT54, and pBT28 contained the ApR gene products but

also a new protein band at 84 o0o daltons, the same size as the Hpl

subunit. The intensity of the HPt protein band retative to the

ampicillin resistance protein indicated that all three plasmids produced

a stable HPI protein at comparable efficiencies.

The deletion plasmids pBT29, pBT30, and pBT24 were usefut in

def in ing the locat ion of the promter. The two cata lase negat ive BAL3I

deletion plasmids, pBT29 and pBT30 produced a band of the same size or

slightly srnaller than the 84 0OO dalton band produced from the catalase

positive plasmids, as well as the ApR gene products. The wealr intensity

of the 84 OOO da I ton band i n compar i son to the ApR gene products

suggested that the protein was unstable. The production of an unstable,

but alnxrst full size protein from these plasmids suggested the deletions

at the 3.8 l(b end of the insert were in the carboxyl terminal coding

Portion of the gene. lf this were the pronoter containing end of the

gene the deletion would probably prevent the production of any Hpl

proteín. pBT24' wh¡ch had a deletion at the 0 kb end of the insert would

then be expected to p.roduce no protein if it were in the pronþter region.

However, besides the ApR prote¡ns a second protein band appeared at

45 000 daltons. Although the presence of this banct was not understood ¡t

was known that if the carboxyl terminus were at the o kb end, such a

srnall. deletion would not result in a protein this snnll, so it still

supported the hypothesis that the o lrb end contained the pronoter.
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The Sphl clone, pBT5, produced an unusual protein product as wel I.

Because pBTS contains an even larger deletion at the 3.8 kb end than

either pBT29 or pBT3O, it was expected to produce ân even smaller HPI

derivative. lnstead ¡t produced a protein band sl ightly larger than HPl,

hâving a M. of 92 000. This polypeptide ¡s unl ikely to hâve resulted

from the in-frame fusion of the existing portion of the HPI gene and the

TcR gene because this fusion protein would be about 75 amino acids

smaller than the HPI prote¡n. The larger deletion ¡n the HPI coding

sequence of pBT5 may have made the protein so unstable that it wâs no

longer present in large enough quant¡ties to be visible in the

autoradiogram. The new protein band at 92 000 daltons could then be a

polypeptide coded for by the large piece of DNA extending beyond the O kb

end of the insert to the next Spål site of pLC36-19, lt was Known from

the inmunodiffusion ânalysis ¡n the previous section thât the protein

product of pBTS was either lost during purification because of its

altered properties or that it was not similar enough to cross-reåct with

HPI antisera.

4.8.3 Cloning of the Fno¡rpter

As final confirnption that the HPI gene promoter was at the

end of the 3.8 l(b Hindlll fragment, a 32O bp Bglll promoter conta

fragment was selected in the promoter cloning vector pKK232-8

(Pharrnac ia) .

The pBR322 der i vat i ve, pKK232-B conta i ns a promoter I ess

ch I oramphen i co I acety I transferase (CAT) gene wh i ch can be act i vated by

inserting a promoter in front of it. A multiple cloning site which

precedes the gene makes the insertion of fragments very simple. Other

features engineered into the plasmid include transcription terminators

o lrb

ining
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flanKing the gene to prevent pBR322 pronscters from ¡nterfering with CAT

expression and translational stop signals in all three reading frames

between the multiple cloning region and the cAT gene to prevent the

production of fusion proteins. A Shine-Dalgarno sequence is

appropriately placed in front of the pronoterless CAT gene so that onty

the transcriptional pronucter sequences are required to express the CAT

gene. The plasmid also contains an ApR gene for the selection of the

plasmid (Brosius, t984).

pKK232-8 was restr icted with Bantll which cuts in the nnrltipte

cloning region and Bglll fragments from pBT22 were I igated in. The

I igation mixture was transfornhed into UH228 and plasmid containing

colonies were selected on LBA plates. Approxirnately 2¡tO colonies were

picKed onto LB plates containing lO ¡¡g,zmL and 2O trg/mL of chloranr

phenicol. Plasmids were isolatecl from two colonies which grew better

than the others. On an agarose gel, both plasmids appeared the same size

or slightly larger than pKK23e-8. One of the plasmids was named pGprmt

and prepared on a large scale.

The Bglll insert in pGprml could no tonger be cut out with the

same enzyme because Bantll/Bgll I hybrid sites are not recognized by

either enzyme. The fragrent was cut out by restr iction with S¡¡¡al and

Sall which cut on either side of the Ban$l site in the np¡ltiple cloning

region. As illustratect in Figure 16, the resulting fragnrent was 330 bp

in size, alnecst exactly the sarne size as the 320 bp Bglll fragrnent

produced from pBT22. The fragment was slightly larger because of the

aclditional base pairs from the rnr¡ltiple cloning region. Restrictions of

pGprml with the asynrnetr ically placed fcoRl and fcoRV s ites (shown ¡n

Figure 16 and sized in Table t9) were used to show that the orientation
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Fõgorre $6. Restriction enzyme digests identifying the 320 bp Bgilt
fragment cloned into the prornoter cloning plasmid pKKZ3Z-g and
confirming the orientation of the promoter to be the same as it is
in kat6, The DNA samples were electrophoresed on polyacrylamide gels
and the s i zes of the standard fragments used to s i ze the other
fragments âre given beside the gel. Lane a: pBR3Z2-Haelll; Lane
b: pBT22-Bglll; Lane c: pGprml-Smat/Sail; Lane d:pGprmt-EcoRlt Lane
e: pGprml -Hindl I I /EcoRV; Lane f : pBR322-tVci I .
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Table 19. Restriction fragnents generated
frorn pGprml

Enzyme(s) Fragment size (bp)

Sntal - Sa ll 33O
6coR I 43O; 290; I 80
Hindl I l-EcoRV 23O
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of the Bglll fragment was the same in both pBT22 and the prorn:ter clonrng

plasmrd pGprml , The restriction rnap of pGprml is shown in Figure 17.

pGpnml was retransformed into UM228 and 60 co lon ies were p ict<.ed

onto LBC plates to show that al I of the colonies were chìoramphenicol

res¡stant. Colonies were also picked onto increasing concentrations of

chìoramphenicol and pGprml was found to confer resistance to more than

6O tt!/mL of choramphen ico I .

¡*.9 ldentification of the Structural Gene for HPI as kat0

The resu I ts presented i n the prev ious sect ions showed that pBT22

contained the stnuctural gene for the f. coli hydroperoxidase, HPl. A

transposon TnlO insertion in the katG locus at 89.2 min was found to

prevent the synthesis of the HPI catalase, but the role of RatG in this

phenomenon was sti I I unclear; katG could be either the structural gene

encoding HPI or a gene encoding a regulatory protein affecting HPI

s ynthes i s.

The fol lowing exper iment was des igned to answer the questron, "was

kat9 the structural gene encoding HPIJ" Genomic DNA was prepared from

both the wild type [. coli s|rain MPl80, and the katGlT::TnlO der ivat¡ve,

UM202. Approximately 2 t¡g of each DNA sample was restricted with Hincll

and the digests were run on an agarose gel with pBT22 digested by

Hincl I as a standard at one end and the BRL 1 kb ladder standard at the

opposite end. A Southern blot of the gel was prepared and then

hybridrzed with nick translated pBT2â DNA under stringent conditions

(6 x SSC, 65oC). A photograph of the resulting autoradiogram is shown in

Figure 18.

The first lane in the autoradiogram contained Hincll restricted
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F ãgnane 17. Restr i ct i on npp of pGpnml . The th i ck I i ne represents
the vector, pKK232-8 and the thin I ine represents the ¡nsert DNA.
only the restriction sites of interest in nppping the orientation of
the Bgll I insert have been included (Tr iggs-Ra ine and Loewen, 1gg7).
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F'iEa¡ne {8" Autoradiogram of the change in hybr idization pattern
when genomic DNA with or without a transposon Tn/O insertion in kat6
was digested with Hinc| and probed with 32p-label led pBT22. Lanes
A, pBTIZ? Hincll; B, MPl80 genomic DNA digested with Hinc|; C, Ut4AOa
(katG::TnfO) genomic DNA digested with Hincll; D, BRL I kb ladder
rnolecular weight standard containing some pBR3zZ fragments which
hybridized with the vector portion of pBTZ2. The numbers along the
side indicate the sizes in bp of the known fragments (Triggs-Raine
and Loewen, 1987),
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pBT22 DNA probed by i tse I f.

ú5

0f the five hybridizrng bands ¡n this lane,

only the second (2100 bp) and the last b¡nd (3a0 bp) are solely composecJ

of pBT22 Insert DNA. The first band (2520 bp) wâs made up of the vector

DNA oniy whrle the thrrd and fourth bands (1640 bp; sSo bp) wer.e hybrrd

fragments composed of both vector and insert DNA. consequently, the

bands expected to hybridize in a Hincl I digest of genomic DNA included

the 2100 bp and 340 bp bands as wel I as two other bands extending from

the Hincl I site of the pBT22 insert to the next Hincll site rn the f.

col i genomic DNA. The sizes of these Hincl I bands were known to be about

1800 bp and 1350 bp from the restriction næpp¡ng of pLC36-19 which con-

tained the genomic DNA surrounding the Hindlll fragment cloned into pBT22,

The second lane in the autoradiogram contained Hincll digested

MPIBO genomic DNA. The expected bands at 21OO bp, 1800 bp, and t35O bp

were present but the 340 bp fragment could not be seen. This was not

sunpr ising since the large fragments were only weakly visible and the

snBll fragment would be expected to show weaker hybridization as was

apparent for this band in the first lane. The third band in the

hybridization (about 1650 bp) was not expected, and it is I ik,ely that

this band resulted from a partial digest between the i350 bp fragment

the neighbour ing '100 bp and 340 bp Hincl I bands (see Figure 9). This may

have resulted because ¡t is often npre difficult for restriction enzymes

to cut sites which ar.e very close to each other. The fact that this band

was not visible in the next lane of UM202 genomic DNA digested by Hincll

also suggested that it was the result of a partial digest.

The third lane containing the katGlT::TnlO derivative of MPIB0

showed an a I tered pattern of hybr i di zation. The 2100 bp band compos i ng

the nnjority of the pBT22 insert was aþsent and was replaced by two new
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bands of about 1700 bp ¿nd 1100 bp in size. These fragments add up to

more than 2100 bp because they each contain a portion of the 21oo bp

fragment and 360 bp of the Tnl0 atlached to the end. The first Hincl I

sites in Tnlo are about 360 bp from each end (way et al., 1994) (see

Figure 19).

The change In the hybridizalion pattern confirmed that the gene

conta r n r ng the trânsposon i nsert ion, RatG was the same gene that was

encoding the HPI protern on pBTZZ.

4.lO _fhg__q"quenc¡ng rf fiat6 a of This Sequence

4. lO. I Sequencing Strategy

Restriction fragments from pBT22, pBT24, and pBTZB were subcloned

into Ml3mplS and M13mp19 for dideoxy chain termination sequencing, The

M13 vectors (mpl8 and mplg) contain a multiple cloning region (McR)

preceded by a universal primer binding site (see Figure zo). The

ËFFoEite orient¡tirns of the HtjRtE in these twn vectors .:llow the ¡¡me

inserts to be cloned, but the end of the insert closest to the MCR nny

vary depending on the vector choice. For instance, if a clone is

constructed with the enzymes fcoRl and Hindlll in Hl3mp18, the H¡ndllt

end of the fragment will be closest to the MCR, while in Ml3mpl9, the

lcoRl end will be closest to the l'{cR. Therefore by selecting the

appropriate vector, the end of the fragment where sequencing begins can

be controlled. ln ca.ses where the vector was cut with only one enzyme,

the choice of vector became unimportant because the orientation of

fragment i nsert i on cou I d not be contro I I ed.

The sequencing strategy for katG is illustrated in Figure 21. The

sequenced fragments are label led to al low cross referenc¡ng to Table 2O

for a descr iption of their construction. The first fragments cloned for
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F'õgune f 9" Restr i ct i on
represent the left and r
transposon. The Hincl I

et al., 1984),

map of transposon TnIO, The thicker I ines
ight inverted repeat segments of the 93OO bp
(H) restr i ct i on s i tes are i nd i cated (Way
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Figure 2o. The multiple ctoning regions of the Mt3mplg ând Ml3mÞi9
vectors. The order of the restriction sites with reference to the
universal pr¡mer binding site is shown.
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Figune 2€. The sequencing strategy of kat6. The origin of the
arrows indicate the point at which sequencing began and the ärrowspoint in the direction in which sequencing was done. The letters
above the arrows can be cross referenced to Table zo to see how the
clones were constructed. The aster islts indicate the beginning and
end of the katî coding region.
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Tabl e 2O. Fragnænts cloned into Hf gtwlÛ/19 for seouenc ino KatG

Fragment Vector tnzyme(s) lnsert 0r^ ig in Enzyme(s)

B

c
D

E

F

G

H

I

J
K

L

M

N

0
P

a
R

s
T

U

V

w
X

Y

7
AU

AV

AW

AX

AY

AZ

mp l9
mpl9
mp l9
mpl9
mp19
mpl9
mp19
mp18
mp18
mp 18
mplS
mpf9
mp19
mp l9
mpl9
mp19
mp19
mp l8
mp19
mp19
mpl9
mp18
mpi I
mptB
mplS
mp19
mpl9
mp19
mpl9
mpl9
mp19
mpl I

fcoR I - tulal
fcoR I -Accl
EcoRl-Snnl
Hindlll-Srndl
BanHl
Hincl I

EcoRl-Hindlll
Ba¡rHl-Hincl I

Banlll-Hincl l

Bar¡Hl-Hincll
Banfll-Hincll
Hincl I

Accl - Sttpl
Snløl
Hindl I l-Accl
Sr¡pl
Ban{l-Hincll
Bar¡Hl-Hincll
Ba¡¡Hl
Accl-H¡ndlll
Ba¡rHl-Hincll
BanHl-Hincll
Ba¡rHl-Hincll
Ba¡rÃl-Hincll
BanHl-Hincll
Accl
Accl - Snnl
BanHl
Snal
Snnl
S¡tpl-Hindlll
Ba¡¡Hl - Sfiial

pBT22
pBT22
pBTz2
p8122
pBT22
pBT2?
pBT22
pBT24
pBT24
pBT?2
pBT22
pBT?2
pBT22
pBT2z
pBTz2
pBT22
pBT22
pBT22
pBT22
pBT22
pBT24
pBT24
pBT22
pBT28
pBï22
pBT22
pBT2z
pBTz2
pBT22
pBT2z
pBT2?
pBT2?

EcoR I -fcoRV
EcoRl -C I al
EcoRl-fcoRV
Hindl I l-fcoRV
BgltI
Hincl I

EcoRl-Hindlll
Ba¡rHl - Ba ll
Ba¡rHl - Ba ll
Ba¡¡Hl - EcoRV
Ba¡rHl-Hindlll
Hincl I

Dral - Asul I

Nr ul
Asull-Hindlll
Nr ul
Bgll l-EcoRV
Bglll-EcoRY
Bglll
Asull-Hindlll
Ba¡rHl - Ba ll
Bglll-lcoRV
Ba¡rHl - Rsal
BanHl-HinclI
Bg ll I -fcoRV
Asul I

Sspl -Asul I

Sau3Ã
Hael I I

6coRV
Hindl I I -6coRV
Bgll I -Sspl
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sequencing were Bglll and Hi¡tcll fragments. To determine rf the clones

¡-':nt¡ ined in;ert Dl'lA fr=om pÊTii, the RF DNA wås prepared from a I I sf the

cìones, run on an ag¿rose gel, Southenn blottecj, and hybr rdizecj wrth nrcK

trarrslated pBT22. All of the cloned Bglll fragments hybridrzed,

indicating that they did contain inserts from pBT22, but there were

several Hi¡tcl I clones that did not hybrid¡ze, lt was found that llt¡tcll

was a poor choice for restr icting the vector because it appeared to

contain a contaminating exonuclease which resulted in many white plaques

conta ining no insert DNA. ln the subsequent cloning procedures, the

presence of pBT22 DNA in the recombinant Ml3 was not confirmed by

hybridization. Two of the cloned fragments, M and Ay, had been cut from

an agarose gel, pur ified, and cloned. The sau3A (AV) and Haell I (A\{)

clones were selected by cloning al I possible fragments from pBTZ?, then

hybridizing the RF DNA with the targe 2io0 bp Hinct I fragment of pBT22,

which had been cut from an agarose geì, pur if ied, and nict<. translated,

single stranded DNA was prepared from a number of white plaques

from each cloning experiment. All of the clones were T-traclied unless

specific clones of interest had been identified by hybridization and in

these instances onl y selected clones were T-tracked. Selection of clones

t'or iequenc ing from the T-tracks wås str-a ightforward if part of the

sequence of the same or the opposite strand was already known. lf the

seguence was unKnown, and more than one type of clone was expected in the

exper iment, the following guidelines were helpful. The snnllest DNA

fragment gneater than 100 bp in srze normâl ly cloned with the hrghest

frequency and should therefore be the most conmon T-tract<. SnBI I whrte

plaques were often associated with very large inserts and they also

had decreased yields of ssDNA which appeared as a I ight T-track.
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Final ly, vector deletions containing no insert DNA were cormon and the

T-tracl{s were aiways examined for vector sequence.

Ïhe ent¡re region between The Hìndlll site at the start of the

pBT22 insert and lhe Dral site, 2624 bp into the insert was sequencecl i'n

both directions (Figure 23), Aì ì of the restr iction sites were overlapped

to be sure that no smal I pieces of sequence were missed. Sequence beyoncj

Lhe Dral s¡te was not determ¡ned in both directions but it ¡s included ir¡

a subsequent section in the interest of future research in the areas

surrounding this gene.

4.1O.2 The kat6 DNA Sequence

T'he seguence of the 2624 bp portion of pBT22, determined using the

strategy in Figure 21, corresponded wel I with the restr iction enzyme m¿ìp

previously generated for pBT22. 0nly one restriction site, Clal at 499

bp was not identif ied by restr iction enzyme d¡gestion. This s ite was

probably not found because lhe Clal restriction site,5'ATCGÂT3,, nny not

be recognized if the underl ined A res¡due rs methylâted (Mayer et al.,
r98r).

The 2624 bp sequence contained only one open reading frame large

enough to encode the HPI prote¡n. The open reading frame st¿rted at

base 146 with an ATG triplet specifying methionine and extended for 726

amino acids unti I it was ended by a TAA codon at 2326 bp. The DNA

sequence between nucleotides 655 and 723 is shown in Figure 22 as an

example of the DNA sequencing and interpretation. The entire DNA

sequence is presented in Figure 23 with its predicted amino acid sequence

underneath.

The Ra¿6 DNA sequence was compared to the GenBank (r9s6) of DNA

sequences as well as to yeast catalase T using the computer program,
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F6gure 22" PhotograÞh of a portion of an autoradiogram of a
sequencing gel. This sequence was obtained from clone I and
allows the nucleotide sequence between bases 6ss to 723 of the
RatG sequence to be read by read¡ng from the bottom to the top of
the photograph. The A, c, G, and r tracks are labelled above thelanes. The sequence reading from bottom to top is sTGCTAGAAAACTCC
GCC TTCC GTACC TTC CGTTTTGGTGCC GGTC GTGA A6ACGTC TGGGAACCGGA TCT 3' .
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F ig¡¡re 23. The kat6 DNA sequence and the l-lp I pred i cted ami no ac id
sequence. Numbers on the right hand side of the sequence specify
the nucleotide number and those on the left hand side specify the
amino acid number. Restriction sites relevant to the rnaterial
presented in this thesis are ital icized and label lecl. Amino acids
confirmed by direct sequencing of the purified Hpl protein are
underlined and in boldface print. A potential pronucter (-3s and
-10) sequence, shine-Dalgarno sequence, and terminator sequence are
emphasized in darker type.
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AQLUHindlll
A A GC T TA ATTAAGA TCAATT TGA TC IAC

Bglll 100
ATCTCTTTAACCAACAATATGTA/ GATCrcAACTATCGCATCCGTGGATTAATTCAATTATAACTTCTCTCT

EcoRV 172
AACGCTGTGTATCGTAACG6TAACACTGTAGAGGGGAGCACATTGATGAGCACGTCAGAC GATATæ.ATAAC

MSTSDDIHN

244
ACCACAGCCACTGGCAAATGCCCGTTCCATCAG6GCGGTCACGACCAGA6TGCGGGGGCGGGCACAACCAC T
TTA TG K C P F HOGG H DQ S A GA G T TT

10
Nru I

892

Ball 316
C6CGACTGG TGGCCAAATCAACTTCGTGTTGACC TGTTAAACCAACATTCTAA TCGTIC TAACCCACTGGGT
R DWWP NOL R V D L L NQH S N R SN P L G

34
EcoR I Bglll 388

GAGGACTTTGACTACCGC AAAGAi- TTCAGCAAATTAGATTACTACGGCCTG AAAAAÅGATCiGAAAGCCCT6
E D F DYR K E F SK LD Y YGL K K DL K A L

58
Hincll Ball 460
TTâACAGAATCTCAACCGTGG TGGCCAGCCGACTGGGGCAGTTACGCCGGTCTGTTTA TTCGTATGGCCTGG
L T E S A P WW P A DW G S Y A G L F IR M AW

B2

Clal 532
CACGGCGC6GGGACTTACCGTTCA/4 TCGAIGGACGCGGTGGCGCGGGTCGTGGTCAGCAACGTTTTGCACCG
HGAGTYR S I DGR GGAG R GAOR F A P

106

Ball 604
CTGAACTCCTGGCCGGATÂACGTAAGCCTCGATAAAGCGCGTCGCCTGTTG T6GCCAATCAAACAGAAATAT
L H sWP D N V 5 L t] H A R R L LWP I K q H Y

130
676

GGTCAGAAAATCTCCTGGGCCGACCTGTTTATCCTCGCGGGTAAC6TGGCGCTAGAAAACTCCGGCTTCC 6 T
GQK I SWADL F I LAGNVA LENSGFR

154
Rsa I Hincll 748
/4 0C T ÏC G G TTTTG G TGCC G GTC G TGA A G AC G TC T GG GA ACC GG A TC TG G A T 6 f T A A C'l G G G GTG A TG A A A A A
TF G FGAG R E D VWT P D L D V NWG DE K

178
820

GCCTGGC TGACTCACCGTCATCCGGAA6CGC TGGCGAAAGCACCGCTGGGTGCAACCGAGATGGGTC TGATT
AW L T H R H P E A L A K A P L G A T E I',1 6 L I

202
Hincll

T AC 6TTAAæ,CGGAAG6CCCGGATCACAGCGGCGAACCGC TTTCTGCGGCAGCAGCTATCCGCGC6ACCTTC
Y VNPE GP D H SGE P L SAAAA I RA T F

?26
964

GGCAACAT6GGCATGAACGACGAAGAAACCGTGGCGCTGATTGCGGGTGGTCATACGCTGGGTAAAACCCAC
G N M G M N D E E_T V A L I A G G H T L G K T H

250



760

1 03b
GGTGCCGGTCCGACATCAAATGTAGGTCCTGATCCAGAAGCTGCACCGATTGAAGAACAAGGTTIAGGTTG6
GA GP TS N VG P DP E AA P I E EQG L GW

)a A

1 108
GCGAGCACTTACGGCAGCGGCGTTGGCGCAGATGCCATTACCTCTGGTC TGGAAGTAGTCTGGACCCAGACG
A S I YG S G VGA DA I I 5G L E V VWTQ]

298
Rsa I 1 180

CC6ACCCAGTGGAGCAACTATTTCI-TCGAGAACCTCTTCAAGTATGAGTG6 6TACAC,ACCCGCAGCCCGGTJT
P TAWS N Y F F E N L F K Y EWVQTR S P A

322
Asul I Accl BamH I 1252

GGCGCAATCCAGTTCGAAGCGGTA6ACGCACCGGAAATTATCCC 6GATCCGTTTGATCCCTCGAAGAAACGT
GA I QFEAVDAPE I I PDPFDPSKK R

346
Bglll 1 324

AAACCGACAATGCTGGTGACCGACCTGACGCTGCGTTTTGATCCTGAGTTCGAG AAGATCrcTCGTCGTTTC
K PTML VTD L TLR FDPE FE K I SRR F

370
I 396

CTCAACGATCCGCAGGC6TTCAAC6AAGCCTTTGCCCGTGCCTGGTTCAAACTGACGCACAGGGATATGGGG

L N D P OA F N E A F A R AW F K L T H R D I'4 G

394
Bglll 1 468

CCGAAATCTCGC TACATCGGGCCGGAAGTGCCGAAA GA A6A TC TGATCTGGCAAGATCCGCTGCCGCAGCCG

_!_K S R Y I G P_E_V P K_E D L I W A D P L P A P

4rB
Clal Nru I 1 540

ATCTACAACCCGACCGAGCAGGACATT ATCGA rcTGAAAT TC6C6ATTGCGGATTCTGGTCTGTCTGTTAGT
I YNPTEOD I I DLK FA I ADSGLSVS

442
1612

GAGCTG6ÏA TCGGTGGCCTG6GCATCTGCTTCTACCTTCCGTGGTGGCGACAAACGCGGTGGTGCCAACGGT
E L V S VAWA SA STF R GG DK RGGA NG

466
1 684

GCGCGTCTGGCATTAATGCCGCAGC 6CGACTGGGAIGTGAACGCC GCAGCCGTTCGTGCTCTGC TTGTTCTG
A R L A L M P Q R DTd D V N A A A V R A L L V L

490
EcoRV I 756

GAGAAAAÏCCAGAAAGAGTCTGGTAAAGCCTCGCTG GCG6ATATCAT AGTGCTGGC TGGTGTGGTTGGTGTT
E K I Q K T S. G K A S L A D I I V L A G V V G V

514
Rsa I I 828

GA6AAAGCCGÜAAGCGCCGCA6GTTTGAGCATTCAT dTi4TTGTTTGCGCCG6GTCGCGTTGATGCGCGTCAG
E K AA SA AG L S I HVP FA PGR VDA RQ

E?OJJU

I 900
GATCAGACTGACATTGAGATGTTTGAGC TGCTGGAGCCAATTGCTGACGGTTTCCGTAACTATCGCGCTCGT
DQTD I E MF E L LE P I ADG FR NYRA R

562
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I 972
CTGGACGTTTCCACCACCGAGTCACTGCTGATCGACAAAGCACAGCAACTGAC6CTGACCGCGCCGGAAATG
L D VST TE S L L I DK AAOL TL TA P E M

586
Sph I Rsa I 2044

AC TGCGC TGGTGGGCG GCÅ TGCßT G T/4CT6GGTGGCAAC TTCGA TG6CAGCAAAAACGGCGTCTTCAC TGACT A L V G G M R V L G-A N F D G S K N G V F T D
6lo

21 16
CGCGTTGGC GTAITGAGCAA TGACTTCTTCGTGAACTTGCTGGATA TGCGTTACGAGTGGAAAGCGACCGAC
R V G V L S ND F F VN L L D M RYEWKA TD

634
Asul I Hael I I 21 88

GAATCGAAAGAGCTG TTCGAAGGCCGTGACCGTGAAACC6GC6AAGTGAAAITTACGGCCAGCCGTGCGGAT
E S--KI L F E G R D R E T G E V K F T A S R A D

658

2260
C TGGTGTTTGGTTCTAACTCCGTCCTGCGTGCGGTGGCGGAAGTTTACGCCAGTAGC6ATGCCCAC GAGAAG
L V FG S N S V L RA VA E V YA S SDA H E K

682
2332

TÏÏGTTAAAGACTTCGTGGCGGCATGGGTGAAAGTGA TGAACC TCGACCGTTTC GACC TGC TGTAA TCTGAC
F V K D F V A A W V K V M N L D R F D L L END

706
2404

CCCGTTCAGCCCCTGCTTGCTCGCAGTCGCTGAACGTTC TTTACCAGCGTATAGTGGGCGAACGAAAAC TAC

2476
ACAC TGGA TCTC TCATGTC TGCCGCAGGAAAGAGCAACCCACTGGCAATCAGTGGCC TGGTTGTGC TCACAC

2548
TTATCTGGAGTTATAGCTGGATTTCATGAAGCAAGTCACCAGTTACATCGGTGCCTTCGACTTTACCGCCTT

2620
ACGCTGCATTTTCGGCGCTCTCGTTTTATTCATCGTCCTTTTATTACGTGGTC GCGGAATGCGCCCGACACC

Dra I

G TTTÅAA
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i'1 icrogenie. No homoìogous sequences were found, confirming this sequence

to be novel. The DNA sequence of both RatG and the surroundrng regron

was compared to the sequence of oxyR (Giseìa Storz, personal

cormunication) but no honplogy with this sequence was identified.

4.10.3 Control Sequences of the Á¿tG Gene

Sequences typicaì of å. coli transcriptional and trans I at i ona ì

katG codingcontrol elements were found in close proximity to the

sequence. The potent ia I contro I sequences presented

illustrated in Figure 24 with the appropriate l. colì

for compar i son.

in this section are

consensus sequences

As discussed in section 2.1,l, sequences upstream from the point of

transcription initiation are required for RNA polymerase binding, These

include the Pribnow box or -lO sequence (IATAAT) ând the -35 sequence

(TïGACA) which are norrnally separated by l6-18 bp. lnitiation of

transcr iption often occurs at an A that nny be the central base of a CAT

trrplet 5-9 bp downstream from the -10 sequence (Harley and Reynolds,

1987). Although the transcriptional start site of the kat6 mRNA had not

been experimental ly determined, the prornoter was Known to be within the

3?2 bp Bglll fragment previously shown to contain the promrter. using

the 69ll I site at 55 bp and the protein start codon at 146 bp as

boundaries, the sequence showing the best honplogy to the prornrter

consensus sequence was found to start 75 bp into the sequence. A

potential -35 sequence of TTATAA was located lB bp upstream from a

potential -lO sequence of TATCGT which in turn was located 9 bp upstream

of an A residue centred in a CAC triplet. These sequences fit wel I wrth

the consensus sequences, having all of the highly conserved nucleotides,

(bases conserved in nr¡re than 751 of E, coli pronøter sequences, [Harley
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Figune 24. The control sequences of the katG gene,
a) Promoter sequence. The potential RatG pronwter sequence ¡s

shown below the l, cali consensus promoter sequence with dashed
I ines connecting the conserved bases. The portion of the å, col i
consensus sequence which is weakly conserved is represented by snnl I

letters' while that which is strongly conserved is represented by
capital letters. The starting nucleotide of the katî sequence shown
in this figure is numbered on the left hand side. The asterisk
denotes the base at which transcription is expected to start.

b) Shine-Dalgarno Sequence (SDS). The potentiat kat6 Shine*
Dalgarno sequence is shown below the F. coli consensus sequence and
the conserved bases are connected with slashed I ines. The first
nucleotide of the RatG sequence is numbered on the left hand side.

c) The Termination Sequence. A potential rho independent
termination sequence for the kat6 gene is shown with the secondary
structure the RNA would be expected to form underneath. The
palindromic portion of the sequence in underlinecl and the f irst
nucleotide shown of the Aat6 sequence is numbered on the left hand
s ide.
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(a) Promoter Sequence

-35
TTGÅca t TroÀcarr-Ï- .AOr4inokjf_t_ç+t consensus promoter

sequence

,.sat ta at t ca a T TATA Agl tctc!S!-e_e_9g!S!9I

ll I I

tr I I
I tl I l---.--- tt
tttl I lt
e[ATCGTa:9qgg aCAC

f7b

18 bp 8bp

(u) Shine-Dalgarno Sequence

AGGAGG ê consensus sequêncsllll
129 tttt

G TAEAS,ggê G cA c A_IlgaIg
sDs ijbp MET

(c)Terminat¡on Sequence

2321

9S Hår c rGA c ccpgl r g A cg*gfgr_IG c Tc,G cAG Tc G c TGA ACET T c T T T
LEr, -E¡¿o ------------EIifDRo*uc sTEIIEÃIEE-
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and Reynolds, 1987)) conserved in this sequence. This included the two

T's in the -35 sequence and the TA.,.T portion of the -10 sequence. An A

was tdenttfred as a potential transcription start point B bp downstream

from the -10 sequence, centred in a CAC triplet which showed good

homology to the cAT triplet which has been weakly associated with

transcriptional start points (Harley and Reynolds, 1987), lVeaKly

conserved bases (occurrng in 377, or less of l, coÌi pronwters, [Harley

and Reynolds, 19871) are also shown in Figure 24. Two of these seven

bases are conserved in the potential RatGÐrorn¡ter.

A consensus sequence complementary to the 3,end of the f6s rRNA,

ca I I ed the Sh i ne-Da lgarno sequence, i s requ i red for trans lat iona I

initiation. This consensus sequence of AGGAGG is found 3-12 bp before

the first amino âcid of the protein (Glover, l9B4), A 9 bp potypurine

region containing a sequence homologous to the Shine-Dalgarno consensus

sequence was found 11 bp upstrearn of the initi¿ting methionine of the HPI

protein (see Figure 24). The sequence surrounding the potential Shine-

Dalgarno sequence in Figure 23 forms a hyphenated dyad of CACTGT-ACATTG

with a 1 bp misrnatch. The purpose of this potential pairing sequence is

unknown since Ganoza et al. (f987) have found that rnost sequences 5' to

the start codon have l ¡ttle pair ing potential as this would l ikely

i nterfere wi th trans I at i on.

E.coli transcriptional termination sequences show no real consensus

sequence at a primary level but they do have consensus at the level of

secondary structune. Al I E. col i lermination sequences contain a

pal indromic sequence, often G-C rich, which could al low stable base

pairing of the resulting mRNA. Termination may be rho dependent or

independent, but typical Iy the hyphenated dyads of rho independent
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terminators ere fol lowed by a poìyT tai I (Rosenberg and court, 1979).

The ,{ati9 sequence has a potent ia ì rho rndependent terminator cons ist rng

of a 14 bp hyphenated dyad I bp beyond the end of the coclrng sequence

followed by a 6 bp stretch containing 5 U's. The palindrome contains onìy

a single base mismatch and a predominance of GC bases which would allow

stable stem and loop formation as shown by the model in Figure 24.

Based on the calculations of Boren et aì. (i974), â st¿br I rty of

ÂG=-21.4 kcal can be calculated confirming the extreme stability of

the pal indrome. Termination of the RNA tr"anscn ipt always occurs 16-24 bp

downstream from the center of the hyphenated dyad (Rosenberg and Court,

1979). The Íaú6 mRNA would be expected to terminate between base 2367

and 2375 in Figure 23.

4. lO.5 Confirrùat¡on of the Predicted HPI Am¡no Acid Sequence

¡1.1O.5.I Sequencing of Cyanogen Bron¡ide Peptides from HPI

To confirm the 726 amino acid sequence predicted for the Hpl

protein a portion of the HPI amino ac¡d sequence had to be determined.

Two attempts to sequence the N-terminus of the protein were unsuccessful,

suggesting that the N-terminus was blocKed as a result of some type of

rnodification. The identity of the blocking group was unknown, but

N-terminal blocKing groups h.ave been reported in bovine liver catalase.

The group blocking the N-terminus of bovine I iver catalase has not been

identified even with the help of x-ray crystal lography and positive and

negative ion nnss spectrometry (Schroeder et al., l9B2a).

Peptides with amino termini åccessible for amino acid sequencing

were generated by cyanogen bromide cleavage of the Hpl protein. six

peptides label led la, lc, 3, I I l, 4 and lV, were sequenced, and the amino

acids were identified in as nEny reaction cycles as possible (see Table
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21). From the s ix sequenced l-IPLC peaKs, seven polypeptide sequences were

identrfied in the HPI pnedicted sequence. 'fhe extra iclentifiable

polypepttde was the result of a mixture of polypeptrcjes in peak lV yrhrch

were separable into two peptrde sequences basecl on knowledge of the DNA

sequence.

The amino acids rn Table 21 whrch conf irm portrons of the predrcted

HPI sequence are underlined as are the conf irmed portions of the l-lpl

pred icted sequence in F igure 23. LJnfortunate ly, the srna I I quant r Ly of

the peptides and the presence of more than one polypeptide in some of

the peaKs made the amino acid sequence difficult to interpret.

specif ically, amino acids which were of low yieìd dur ing the f ¡nal

hydrolysis in the reaction, sen ine and threonine, were particularìy

d¡ff icult to identify. Amino acids which did not confirm the predicted

amino acid sequence were recheclted and in m¿ny cases the inconsistencies

could be accounted for. ln no instance where there were ¡nconsistencies

unaccounted for was there any evidence that the pred¡cted sequence was

i ncorrect.

The identification of all the peptides in the Hpl sequence

conf i rmed that the read i ng frame was correct. A I though there were some

differences between the peptide sequences and the predicted amino acid

sequence, the fact that amino äcids could be confirmed in cycles

fol lowing the inconsistencies showed that the reading frame was correct.

4.,lO.5.2 Holecular !úeight Determination and Amino Acid Cq@os ition

The nplecular weight of the predicted HPI sequence was calculated

to be B0 049' consistent with the relative moleculår weights of 84 0OO

(Loewen et al., 1985b) and 78 00o (cìaiþorne and Fridovich, 1gr9)

est irnated by SDS-PAGE.
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Table 21" Årnino acid sequence of cyanogen hw¡ide generated peÞt¡des of
HPI

HPLC Amino Acids tdentified from Cycles

PeaK 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 I 9 tOtttA t3 l/$lSi6t7 1819

ta G R F G ¿ -9 p y G p 
_tAx _U K

tca -g Y F G v s H

A-LKPV
YP_t !

3-Hb _E _Y ! G F G r -A G s -(lSNKI
3-MCGNTWVPPYKPP

AENI
VEF

!
lil-|,r s Y N G F G T _? -g sd _( I

I

III-m G N T W V P P Y K P P -
¡ENt

VEF
E

4 N _A ! ! r -y ô !.1 ¡ -g_g_uJ_L_gKr_u
_t

rv-M -g E K G A Y F G ! ! _V ! I EN A J N _(NVWL
!rv-m v Q L p w _Ð J E ¡ ¡ K v _g ¡

PN L

I

ô

a extra tyrosine present throughout the analys¡s
b major amino acids
c minor amino ac ids
d extra alanine present
Al I amino acids confirming the HPI predicted sequence are under I ined
x Cycles where a) nu¡re than one amino acid was identified in cycles ¡f
rn¡re than one amino acid was abundant in conparison to the previous cycle
and/or where b) the amino acid peak in the cycle could be one of two or
three amino ac i ds hav ing s imi lar res idence t imes.

P
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The amino acid comÐosition of the predicted Hpl sequence is

shown in Table 22 with the amino acid conpositions previousIy

determined for HPI catalase (Claiborne and Fr idovich, lg7g) and

bovine liver catalase (Schroeder et al., tgSe). Fridovich's

determinat¡on of the HPI amino acid cornposition was relatively

consistent with that of the predicted HPI protein. There were

obvious differences in the serine, threonine, aspartate/asparagine

and tryptophan values. The method of determination of the serine

and threonine values could explain their difference. Because

serine and threonine are destroyed during the hydrolysis of the

prote¡n in preparation for the determination of the amino acid

conposition, serine and threonine content m¿st be determined at

var ious t irnes of hyclro I ys i s and then the or ig i na I content deter-

mined by extrapo lat ion baclt to zero t inre. Tryptophan content nn¡st

also be determined separately, which could have led to the high

value. The reason for the low aspartate/asparagine value is

unknown.

The amino acid corposition of the HPI protein was also conpared

to the bovine liver catalase amino ¿¡cid conposition. The corrpositions

were similar' but there were sotne notable differences. The histidine

and tyrosine content was nnlch higher in the bovine liver catalase,

while the alanine and leucine content was r¡ruch higher in the Hpl

Þrote ¡ n.

4.1O.6 Codon UsaEe in katG

Codon usage is organism specific, reflecting the isoaccepting tRNA
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Table 22. Amino acid co*rÐosition of catalase proteins.

Am¡no Ac ¡d
Pred ictecl HP I

Sequence
Fridovicha

HPI
Bovine Liverb

Cata I ase
,l##

Lys i ne
Histidine
Arginine
Aspart ic Ac iclc
ïhreon i ne
Ser i ne
Glutamic Acide
Prol ine
Glycine
Alanine
Cyste i ne
Val ine
Hethionine
lsoleucine
Leuc i ne
Tyros i ne
Phenylalanine
Tr yptophan

3s (4.8)
r3 (r.8)
41 (s. 6)
83 (1r.s)
se (s.4)
44 (6.r )
68 (e. 4)
3e (s.4)
65 (8. 9)
77 (r0.6)
r (0. r)

i$3 (5.9)
r3 (r.8)
28 (3.9)
64 (8.8)
rs (4. r¡
36 (5.0)
2? (3. O)

38.4 (5. I )
8.9 (1.3)

¡14.5 (5.9)
57.7 (7,7)
27 .6 (3. 7)

r0o. I (r3.3)
77.? (r0.3)
38. I (5. 2)
60.7 (8.r )
67. I (e.O)

o (o.o)
16.? (6. r )r1.6 (r.s)
e3.6 (3. r¡
60. 3 (8. 0)
r5. r (¿.o)
3r.3 (4.¿)
42.0 (5.6)

5.3
4.0
6. t

f3.6
4.3
4.9
9. t
7.5
6,7
6.9
0.8
6.7
2.O
3.6
6.9
4.0
6.t
1,2

Tota I 7?6 75r .8

a Claiborne and Fridovich, t979
b Schroeder et al., tg8ac aspart¡c acid and asparagine are bothd glutamic acid and glutamine are both

incluclecl in this value
included in this value
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populâtion in the organism (lkemura and ozeki, lg8a). ln yeast and

E, coli, it has also been shown that the level of expression of a gene

is reflected in the codon usage (Bennetzen and Hall, 1gB?; Gros¡ean and

Fiers, 19BA),

Grosiean and Fiers (198?) have found that the codon usage in highly

expressed Ã, cal i genes is very biased. codons corresponding to low

abundance ¡ soaccept i ng IRNA's such as AUA for i so I euc i ne, CGG/AGA/AGG/CGA

for arginine, cuA for leuc¡ne, and GGA (and possibly GGG) for glycine are

clearly avoided. ln contrast, weakly expressed genes exhibit a random

use of codons, H¡ghly exÞressed A. coli genes also oÞt¡mize the codon-

anticodon interaction energies through bias in codon usage. The codons

marked by an aster is[< in Table 23 are those whose preferential usage is

I ilte I y to opt imi ze the codon-ant icodon interact ion energ ies.

The codon usâge of katç is given in Table 23 and ¡t is clear that

the usage of codons whose isoaccepting IRNA's are in low abundance is

avoided. The preferential usâge of most of the other codons was tyÞical

of highly expressed genes. Two exceptions to the general trend of high

expression codon usage were the Þreferential use of GCC over GCT for

alanine and GAT over GAC for aspartate. Overall the codon bias of /r¿t6

was typical of â h¡ghly expressed gene. lt is thought that codon usâge

may be a way of fine tun¡ng the rate of translation; the preferential use

of GCC over GCT for alan¡ne in HPI (HPl hav¡ng â high atânine content)

may be involved in the fine tuning of Hpl translation.

4.'tO" I Cø@ar isor¡ of FlFl to Other Catalase and Penox idase Froteins

The predicted amino acid sequence of HPI wâs compâred to the amino

acid sequences of BLC (bovine liver catalase)(schroeder et al., 1gg?),
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Table 23. Codon usage in. katG

TTA Leu
TTG Leu

4 (0. 6)
s (0.7)

TTT Phe 13 (1.8)
TTË Phe Ê3 f3.¿

TCT Ser 13 (r.8)
Tçr. :;er 5 (u . 71

TCA Ser
TCG SeT

TAï Tyr 4 (0.6)
TAÉ Tvr ll (1.
TAA End
TAG End

1

o

His
His

6
7

TGT Cys 0 (0.0
Tffi Cys I io.t

(0. r ) TGA End 0 (0. 0)
(o.o) TGG Trp 22 (3. r)

4 (0. 6)
4 (0. 6)

t@lccc*Pro o (0.0)
CCA Pro 6 (0.8)
CCG Pro 3l (4.3)

lccT*Arg ,B (3.Ðl
ICGC*Arg l2 (1.7)l

CTT
cTc

+CTA
cïG

Leu
Leu
Leu
Leu

(0.1)
(6.s)

CAA
CAG

Gln
Gln

(1.0)
(2. 3)

3
4
I

47
7

17

ATT*Ile ll (1.5)
ATcHt te 16 (z.zl

ACT Thr I
ACC Thr 19
ACA ïhr
ACG Thr

AAT*Asn 4 (0. 6)
AAC-Asn 21 f3.3)

-¡CGA Arg 0 (0.0)
-ÞCGG Arg 0 (0.0)

AGT Ser 4 (0.6)
AGC Ser 14 (1.9)

+ATA lle I

AïG Met '13

(0.1)
(1.8)

s (0. 7)
7 (1.0)

AAA Lys
AAG Lys

GAA GIU
GAG Gl u

31 (4. 3) +¡6¡
4 (0.6) +AGG

o (o.0)
r (0, 1)

I (0. 1)
4 (0. 6)

Arg
Arg

GTT
GTC

GTA

GTG

Val
Val

l1
4

9
16

Val
Val

(r.2)
(2.2)

GCT-Ala B (r. l)+;; 24 13. 3
GCA Ala 16 (2.2)
GCG Ala 29 (4.0)

(4. 0)
3.6

(3.6) +GGA Gly
(2. 5) +00G G I y

GcLcly 36 (s.o)
GGC'ÉG I y 24 (3. 3)

29
26
26
18

The codon pairs which are in boxes are those which show a bias in usage
in highly expressed genes. The boldfaced codons are the ones which are used
nnst frequently in highly expressed genes. Arrows denote codons that are
rarely used in highly expressed genes. AsterisKs rnark codon pairs where
the bias in codon usage in highly expressed genes is thought to optimize
codon-anticodon interaction energies. The codon usage bias used in this
analysis was based on the study of Grosjean and F¡ers (r9BZ), where the
codon usage of 23 abundantly expressed proteins and 4 proteins of low
abundance were compar.ed.

(0. 4)
(o.6)

CAT (0. 8)
cAc (t.o

(1 . 1)

(t .e)
0.6

GAT Asp
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hurnan catalase (Quan et al., 1986; Betl et at., l986), yeast catalase T

(Hartig and Ruis, 1986), PVC (Penicil lium vitale catalase) (Vainshtein et

â1., f986), and hurnan myeloperoxidase (Johnson et al., l9S7) both rnanually

and by conputer. The best poss i bl e computer a I i gnments between the Hp I

protein and the other proteins showed I ¡ttle honplogy. Hornclogy was

nE¡nually searched for around residues which were potential ligands for the

heme group (ie. His and ryr). His ancl ryr residues were found by x-ray

crystallography of BLC (Fita and Rossrnann, t985b) and PVC (Vainshtein et

å1., 1986) to be intirnately involved in heme binding and catatysis.

Essential residues included the BLC residues predicted to play a role in

catalysis, His-74, ser-113, and Asn-f47 as well as several BLc res¡dues

thought to interact with the heme group (Pro-335; Arg-3b3; Tyr-357; val-

73; Thr-l l4; Phe-152). of the heme bind¡ng res idues, the region around

Tyr-357, the fifth ligand of the heme Fe was the rnost likely region to be

conserved. The regions around Tyr and His (potential I igand replacement)

residues were thoroughly searched for hornclogies, but the honplogies were

wealt and did not extend to any extent into the rest of the protein. All

of the catalytic residues and most of the henre binding residues had been

conserved in al I of the previously sequenced catalases, including yeast

catalase T (Hartig and Ruis, l9s6) and pvc (vainshtein et al., f9s6), but

not in HPl. Consequently, the HPI protein appears to be;¡ novel catalase

with no honplogy to any previously sequenced catalases or peroxidases.

The larger size of the HPI catalase was corparable to that of the

670 amino ac¡cl PVC which has a f lavodoxin-like don¡ain occupying the

latter portion of the protein (Vainshte¡n et al., t986). The flavodoxin-

I ike dornain of the PVC may give it a second function. The larger size of

the HPI catalase rnay also be related to its dual function as both a
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ceta lase ,3nd a perox idase,

Hydrophilicity plots of the amino acid residues of HPI ancl BLC ¿re

shown in Figure 25, A comparison of the plots showed some corrmon

features rn the two proteins. ln both proteins the largest hydrophobrc

regrons were found approximately 300 residues into the protein. This

l.:rge hydrophobic region in BLC wås part of the p-barrel domarn, extending

from residue 56 to 376. The f ifth ligand Tyr-357 of BLC was locatect ¡us+.

beyond the large hydrophobic region. Tyr-336 of HPl, located near to

the end of the hydrophobic region, showed the best (although weaK)

hornoìogy to the Tyr-357 region of BLC. The homology did not extend in

ELC F[ìHHLQTjRLFAYFDTHRHRL6PNYLQI PVNCP
HP I WSWYFFENLFKYEWVQTRSPAGA IQFEAVDAP

xx x x x

either direction beyond this. lt is possible that the Tyr-336 is a

I igand of the HPI heme, aìthough the surrounding homology is weak.

The hydrophi I icity pìot showed a targe number of hydrophi I ic

res i dues near the C-termi nus of the HP I prote i n. The hydroph i I i c

portions of a pnotein are usual ly the antigenic determinants (Hopp and

woods, 1 98l ) . The absence of the cod i ng reg i on for the c-termi na I

portion of the HPI protein in pBTS (spht clone) m¿ìy explain the

absence of inmunoprecipitable protein in crude protein preparations from

UM262/pBT5.

/$.1O.8 Cloning and Sequencing of Potential katl nutant Prorrcters

Stud i es of t'he ka tG mutants UM1 (katìl4), U1.12 (Rat}l Ð, and UM56-64

(katÇl6) impIicated the katG mutations in Ul'42 and UM56-64 as potentiaI

regulatory mutants. Although al I of these mutants had low levels of

catalase, 84 kd proteins could be inmunoprecipitated from crude extracts
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Figure 25. Hydrophi l icity ptots of a) the F. coÌ i Hp I catatase and
b) bovine I iver catalase, Hydrophil ic amino acids are represented by
positive values whi le hydrophobic amino âcids are represented by
negative values. A point has been plotted for each amino acid using
the hydrophi I icity predictions generated by computer (Microgenie).
The computer algorithm on which the prediction was based has been
descr i bed by Hopp and Woods (1981) ,
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of these mutants with HPI antisera. Each of the mutants displayed a

d i fferent response to asconbate i nduct i on. UMl , wh i ch had perox i dase but

not catalase activity, did show an increase in peroxidase activity upon

ascorbate induction. UM2 had only a smal I increase in the production of

inrnunoprecipitable protein, Iower than would be expected in a normal

ascorbate induction. ln contrast, UM56-64 showed an abnornnl ly high

catalase induction of 25 fold by ascorbate, suggesting that it too had

abnormâl regulation (Loewen et al., 1985b). These genes were cloned into

pAT153 to create the plasmids ÞnskatÇl4, pr4s|atGl5, and pMSÂatçt6 and

character i zed (M. Smo I ensk i , 1 986) .

Bglll fragments containing the promoter regions from each of the

three mutant katG clones, pPlSkatGl4, pllSkatGlS, and pMSÅat6l6 were cloned

and sequenced, The promoter sequences $/ere identical to the wi ld

type promoter, showing that none of the äbnormal regulatory feätures of

these mutant genes were the result of the promoters. A positive

regulator of kat0, the oxyÇ protein (Christman et al., 19Bb) has been

shown to interact with the promoter region af kðt6 (Bruce Ames, personâl

coffmunicat¡on) and it is Iilrely that T.he kat6tSwnÐ, and kat?t6(ut456-64)

strâ¡ns contatn oxyR mutât¡ons in addit¡on T.o kat6mutations and are not

regu lator y mutant,s.

4.. tCI.9 Beyond Aad'6

An 884 bp sequence beyond the apparent termination of the ÂatGmRNA

has been included in Figure 26 although the entire region has not been

sequenced in both directions. This sequence has been compared by computer to

the data base of sequences called GenBanK (f9S6). As no homologous sequences

were found, it is I ikely that this sequence has not been ¡dentified and

sequenced nor is it similar to any other Known genes. This sequence did
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Fõgune 26. The DNA and predicted amino acid sequences of the region
sequenced beyond the termination sequence of RatG, The nucleotides
are numbered on the right hand side of the pâge and the amino acids
are numbered on the left hand side of the page. The nucleotide
seguences recognized by restriction sites rnapped in pBT2Z are
ital icized and label led.
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TTC TTTACC A GC GTATAGTGGGC GAAC GAAAAC TACAC AC TGGA TC TC TC A T G TC

2495
TGCCGCAGGAAAGAGCAACCCACTGGCAATCAGTGGCCTGGTTGTGCTCACACTTATCTGGAGTTATAGCTG

2567
GATTTCATGAAGCAAGTCACCAGTTACATCGGTGCCTTCGACTTTACCGCCTTACGCTGCATTTTCGGCGCT

MKAVTSY I GA F DFTA L RC I FGA

Dra I 2639
CTCGTTTTATTCATCGTCCITTTATTACGTGGTCGCGGAATGCGCCCGACACCG TTTAAATACACCTTAGCC
LVL F I VL L L RGRGMRPTP FK YTLA

23 
2711

ATTGCCCTGTTACAAACCTGCGGGATGGTTGGTCTGGCGCAGTGGGCGTTGGTCAGCCGAGGTGCGGG6AAG
I A L LOTC G M VG L AAWA L V SGGA GK

47
2783

GTGGCGAÏCCTGA6C TATACCATGCCGTTCTGGGTGGTGATTTTCGCCGCGTTGTTTC TCGGTGAACGCCTG
VA I LSYTMPFWVV I FAALFLGT RL

71

Sspl Nrul 2855
CGAC6TGGGC AATÅTTTC6C6ATTCTGATTGCCGC TTTCCGCTTAATTTTTGGTGTTGCAGCCGTGGCAAC T
RRGQYFA I L I AA FR L I FGVAAVAT

95
2927

CGATTTCTCTTCGA TGAAAAGTGCCATGC TGGCAATCCTC TCC GGC GTCAGTTGGGGGGCGAGCGCGATTCG
RF L FDE KCHAGNP L RRALGGE RDS

119
Hincll 2999

ATÏGC TAAACGTCTGTTATGCCCGTCATCCGCGCGTGGATTTATT GTC 6TTAACATCCTGGCAGATGCTGAC
I AK R L LCPSSARGF I VVN I LADAD

r43
307 r

GCGGCGCTGGC6ATGAGTGTGGTCGCTTTTACTGGTGCCGCAACGTGAAATTGACTGGCAGCCCACCGTGTT
A A L A M S V V A F T G A A TEnd

167

31 43
CTGGGCGCTTGGCCTACAGTGCGATTATGGCGACAGGCAXXTGGCGTGGAGCTTATGGXGGXGXAXGAAAAA

32r5
TTAGCCAGCCAGTAATGCCAGTTTAAGCATATTGGCGAAACGTTGCGGAGTGACGGXXXXC XGGXGGC XGCX

XGGCGAGAAXXC GAGGGGXCGXXGAAGGGAC XG6XXA
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however contain another open readtng frame that extended for 181 amino

acids and was preceded by a potentiel shine-Dalgarno sequence, GGA. The

termjnation codon may not be valicl because the sequence at thrs point rv¿s

deteriorating, ¿nd there was onìy a poor potential terminaton, a 5 lp

hyphenated dyad. Upstream from the open read i ng frame were potent ¡ a I

pnomoter sequences, a I though none had extreme I y good homo ì ogy to the

consensus sequence.
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s.o p¡scusstoN

Three transposon TnlO naltations affecting catalase activity in f.

col i were identified and character ized. Two of the mutants had low

catalase levels on agar plates, were ascorbate inducible, and lacked HPI I

bands on polyacrylamide gels stained for catalase. These character istics

were typical of mutations previously mapped as the loci katE (Loewen,

1984) and KatF (Loewen and Triggs, 1984). The nn¡tant loci were rnapped by

Hfr crosses and Pl transduction as RatEl?z:TntO at 37,8 min and

ItatFl?tzTnl0 at 59 min on the f. col i chrornosorne. The third nrutation,

katlT:zTnlO, was selected for its low catalase activity in a strain that

already laclted HPll (l<atÐ, l<atf TltTnlO was no longer ascorbate

inducible, and ¡t lacltecl the bifunctional HPI-A ancl HPt-B bands on

po I yacr y I ami cle ge I s sta ined for cata lase or perox ictase. Th is nn¡tat ion

was identif ied by Pl transduction to be ltatìlTz:TnlO and mappect to

89.2 min on the 6. coli chrorÍþsome between the rnar(ers argH and nntB,

The three catalase loci, katE, katF, and kat6 are widely separated

on the f. coli chrorþsome and obviously do not form an operon. Loewen et

al. (1985b) suggested that the ßatÇ and katE genes which are separated by

about 50 min on the f. coli chrotrtoson€ map rnay have resulted from a

duplication of the f. coli chronþsofne early in evolution. tt is

believed that two entire duplications of the f. col i chrorþsome rnay have

placect related loci 25 or 50 minutes away from each other. lncteed other

duplicated genes, such as pflt{ and pfkB are clustered 25 or 50 min

away from each other on the f. col i cnronÐsorTe (Riley and Anilionis,

f978). Recently, ÁatF has been identifiect as a regulatory protein

requ¡red for the production of HPll catalase (H. llulvey, unpublished
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results), suggesting that katE is the structural gene for HPI I catalase.

lf this is the case, then the theory that the two catalase genes, katf

and katÇ nøy have evolved from one ancestral gene is plausible. However,

under stringent hybridization conditions, kat? did not hybridize with any

other E, coli genes, showing that the relationship between HPt and Hpil

rnay be so distant that any honuclogy rnay be evident only after conpar ison

of the protein sequences of these two catalases.

No other loci affecting catalase activity in f. coli were

identified in our lab, although katA-D have been identified in S.

typhimtriumby Levine (1977). of these loci, only one, katc, was rnapped

by Pl transduction to 7 min, and at present no equivalent locus has been

iclentified in 6. coli,

HPI (KatG protein) has recently been identified as a part of an

oxidative regulon control led by the positive regulatory protein, 0xyR

(chr istrnan et al., t985). This regulon can be induced by a number of

oxiclative chem¡cals, inclucling H202, accounting for the ascorbate

induction of the transposon rn¿tants which sti I I containecl HPI catalase.

The /t¿tf and ltatF loci affecting HPll catalase in f. cot i are regulated

independently. HPI I is not ascorbate inducible, nor is it under the

control of the positive regulator OxyR. Norrul ly, HPI is constitutively

produced during log phase growth, but it is inducible by Hgo2 to higher

levels (Loewen et al., 1985a). l.lorgan et al. (i986) have shown that the

induction of the HPI protein occurs at the level of transcription, with

oxyRl np¡tants (nn¡tants where oxyR protein is overproduced) having

approximately 5O fold rncre Â¿t6 nRNA and 5O fold npre catalase thân

normal. As discussed in the historical, glucose also affects the ßatG

nñNA Ievels, but the rnechanism of action remains obscure since the
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ava¡lable evidence suggests that it is not via classical catabolite

repression. This inforrnation indicates that kaú6 is under both positive

and negative control and is inducible to levels at least 5O fold higher

than norrml non-induced catalase levels.

The oxy? locus has been mappecl to 88 min in s. typhimtrium, near to

the kat6 gene. A deletion in S. typhimtriumextending from nætB to argH

eliminated the HPI-A and HPI-B proteins but left the oxyR protein

(Christrnan et al., 1985), showing that these genes do not form an operon.

However, the riapping of the f. coli oxyR gene in our lab (unpublished

results) suggested that oxy? was closer to kat6 than either nætB or argH,

Another d¡fference in the oxyR regulon of F. coli and S. typhirruriumhas

already been identified, that is the requirement of both oxyR and htpR

for the ¡ncluction of the novel alkylhydroperoxidase (ahp) by heat shock

in S, typhi¡rurium but not in f. cot i (Horgan et al., t9B6). Conse-

quently, the placencnt oî oxyR in a position closer to kat6 on the f.

col i chronþsorne can not be el iminated.

Ïhe tetracyc I i ne res i stance conferred by the Tn lO mttat i ons i n the

three catalase genes sinpl ified the construction of strains carrying

specific catalase mrtations because it provided a positive selection

systern for the catalase nr¡tation. The transfer of these m¡tations into

various strains allowed the study of the inclependent induction of the HPI

and HPll catalases (Loewen et al., 1985a) as well as the construction of

other catalase na¡tants for spec¡f¡c purposes, inclucting the cloning of

RatG, ßatE, and RatF. The construction of ru¡tants lacKing catalase, but

of known genotype, was necessary to be certain that the catalase gene of

interest would cottplenþnt the m.¡tation in the strain if it was cloned.

Besides the certainty of the catalase genotype, the transposon nu¡tants
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had other advantages over the t¡aditional ly isolated nitrosoguanidine

nn¡tants. The low frequency of insertion of transposon TnlO,

approxirnately to-5 to lo-6 transpositions per input phage genome (Foster

et al., f 98l), allowed the isolation of single rnutations with otherwise

unaltered genetic backgrounds. ln contrast, NG nrutants often have

ne.¡ltiple rrutations, so the genetic rnaKe up of the strain was always

uncertain. The insertion of the transposon in the case of katG prevented

the production of any inrnunoprecipitable HPI protein (Loewen et al.,

1985b), êIlowing experinents without HPI or the inactive protein to be

per formed.

The plasmid pLC36-19 was selected from the Ctarke and Carbon

plasmid banlt (f976) because it conferred a higher level of catalase on

its host. pLC36-19 conplemented the catalase def iciencies of catalase

m¡tants, and it contained the structural gene(s) for the HPI-A ancl HPI-B

isoenzyre pair (Loewen et al., 1983). However, because only 2.S lrb of

the l9.a kb F. coli genomic DNA insert in pLC36-19 was needed to code for

the 84 O0O dalton HPI protein, it was necessary to identify the tocation

of the catalase gene and subclone it for a nþre detailed characterization.

ln order to localize the portion of pLC36-t9 required for the

synthesis of the HPI protein, fourteen restriction enzymes were rnapped

in pLC36-'lg and transposon TnS insertions were rnade in the plasmid.

Although TnS insertions have successful ly been used for the correlation

of plasmid function and location in other instances (DeBruijn anct Lupski,

f981), only four Tn5 insertions mapping at different locations in the

plasmid were isolated, and none of these disrupted the catalase activity

conferred by the plasmicl. These insertions did indicate where the HPI

gene was not located and maKing use of this inforrnation and the new
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restriction sites prov¡ded by the transposon, Hindlll cleletion mutants of

the transposon carrying plasmid, pCl, were isolated. Two plasmids, pBTl

and pBTZ were isolated and Hindlll restriction digests of the plasmids

were found to differ by only one restr iction fragment. pBT2 which

contained a 3.8 l(b Hindlll fragment not present in pBTl was also,capable

of conplementing the catalase deficiency of a mutant, UH53, while pBTt

was not. The orientation of the 3.8 kb Hindlll fragment in the deletion

plasmid was confirmed to be the sarne as in pLC36-19. These results

localized the coding region in part or in totat to the 3.8 kb Hindttt

fragment of pLC36-19.

The next obvious step was to subclone the 3.8 Kb H¡rdlll fragment

into the higher copy number vector, pATlS3. This gave the catalase

encoding plasmicl pBT22, and the sarne insert in the opposite orientation

gave the catalase encoding plasmid, pBT5¡1. Both plasmids conferred high

catalase levels to the catalase deficient mutant, Ul'153, which confirned

that the entire gene was contained on the 3.8 Kb Hindlll fragment and

that catalase expression was not being influenced by the pronnter of the

plasmid tetracycline resistance gene. Sites for 14 restriction enzymes

were mapped in pBT22 to provide markers for further analysis. The same

enzyrne sites are presurnecl to be pr"esent in pBT54, but in the opposite

orientation.

The boundaries of the catal¿se gene were further defined by

cteletion analysis. The 0 ltb enct of the Hindtll insert in, peïee was

definecl by a specific deletion of a 340 bp fcoRl fragnuent. The deletion

of this fragment clisrupted catalase activity, a result which places one

of the ends of the HPI gene within 3O0 bp of the 0 kb encl of the insert.

The initial atterpt to define the opposite end of the gene was made us¡n9
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pBTEr ã clone of the 7550 bp Sp/rl fragment from pLC36-19 which contained

rnost of the Hindlll 3.8 l{b fragment and extended beyond the O kb end into

pLC36-19. Because pBTS did not have catalase activity, the oppos ite end

of the gene must lie beyond the Sphl site. BAL31 deletions were used to

further define the 3.8 kb end of the gene. A BAL3I mutant which retained

catalase activity, pBT28, had a deletion which extended through tne Hincll

site at the 3.8 ltb end of the insert but stopped before the Nrut site at

2.8 l{,b. The deletions in two catalase def icient BAL31 mutants, pBT29 and

PBT3O' extended sl ightly beyond the rVr¿.rl s ite at the 3.8 kb end of the

insert, but ended before the Spål site. This result confined the HPI gene

to a region of apProximately 2.5 l{b extend¡ng from within 3OO bp of the O

kb end to a point between the ¡vrøt and sphl sites at z.o and a.B kb

respectively. The srnal I deletions of pBT29 and pBT30 which destroyed the

catalase activity suggested that the end of the gene wâs closer to the

Nrul than the Spål site. This was later confirmed by the DNA sequence.

The isolated deletion mutants were used to define the HPI prornoter

region. Crude protein was first isolated from catalase deficient strains

bearing the mutant plasmids pBT24 ancl pBTS with the hope that a deletion

in the pronnter end would prevent the production of inrnunoprecipitable

pnotein' while a deletion at the C-termin¿l end would permit the produc-

tion of irnnunoprecipitable protein. However, neither mutant plasmid

produced any inrnunoprec i p i tabl e prote i n, suggest i ng that the absence of

the carboxyl terminus of the protein either prevented it from being

recognized by the antisera or mâde it so unstable that ¡t was degraded

before it could be isolated. The next approach was to use maxicell analy-

sis to examine the plasmid encoded polypeptides of the isolated deletion

plasmids. The identification of HPI proteins synthesized from pBT29 and
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ÞBT3O which were less stable, but nearly as large as the HPI proteins

produced from pBT22, pBT54, and pBT28, suggested that they had srn¿ll

deletions at the 3.8 Kb end and that this was in the C-terminal end of

the gene. A deletion at the opposite end, as in pBT24, produced a 45 0oo

dalton protein, much smaller than would be expected if the deletion were

in the C-terminus of the protein. Therefore the pronucter appeared to be

situated at the 0 kb encl of the 3.8 Kb Hindttt frâgrpnt, This

conclusion was confirmecl by cloning a 320 bp Bglll fragment from the O Kb

end into the proroter cloning vector pKK232-8. This fragnnnt clirected

the transcr iption of a pronoterIess chloranphenicoI acetyItr¿nsferase

gene, showing that the pronpter was at the O kb end. A potential

prornoter region has since been identified in this same fragment by

sequencing (see below), and the positive regulator of the gene, oxyR, has

also been confirmed to interact with this Bglll fragnent (Gisela Storz,

persona I connr.¡n i cat ion) .

Although the gene on pBT22 was known to encode the structural gene

for HPI catalase and the RatG gene that had been previously maÞped at

89.2 min on the f. coli chrorþsome was suspected to be the structural

gene, there was no proof that /<atd was the structural gene. By

hybr idiz ing 32p-¡abellecl pBT22 to genomic ctigests of witd type Â. cot i

DNA and Â. coli DNA containing a TntO insertion in kat6, the structural

gene on pBT22 was confirrned to be the same gene in which a TnlO had been

inserted and mapped as ttat6. This was evident frorn the change in

hybridization pattern observed between Hi¡rcll digests of F. coli genomic

DNA with and without a TnlO insertion in kat6.

.After characterizing the HPI gene and identifying it as katG,

fragments were subcloned into |tt3rpl8 anct Fll3lfp19, ancl the entire gene
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was sequenced using dideoxy chain termination sequencing. An open

reading frame of 2178 bp coding for a 726 amino ¿lcid polypeptide was

identified in the sequence. This sequence also had appropriately placed

shine-Dalgarno, -.l0 and -35 sequences upstream to it which showed

relatively good horclogy to the f. coli consensus sequence. The -3s

sequence exhibited the poorest consensus to the 6. coli sequence,

Possibly reflecting the fact that kat6 is a positively regulated gene, as

positively regulated genes usually have poor honology to the f. coti -3s

consensus sequence (Har I ey and Reyno I ds, I 987) .

It is known that OxyR protein bincls in the pronþter region of RatG

(Gisela storz, personal corrrrunication), so there rnay be a consensus

sequence I ike that found in the heat shock genes and alkylation response

genes which allows the recognition by the positive regulators HtpR and

Ada (Gottesrnan, t984; Teo et al., t986). No hornotogy to the heat shoctt

pronæter consensus sequence (watson et al., ,l987) or the ada pronoter

consensus sequence (Teo et al., 1986) was identifiecl in kat6, supporting

the findings of Chrisûnan et al. (1985) that the HPI-A and HPI-B proteins

are not part of the oxidative regulon that was also induced by other

stresses such as heat shoclt. However, a region covering the -10 sequence

of the prornoter was identified that showed rnarked horplogy to the texA

binding region consensus sequence (Watson et al., igBT).

taCTGTatata-a-aCAGta lexA õ¡ncl¡ng consensus sequence
xxxl x** . xx xxx

CGCTGTGTATCGTAACGGTA ßat6 sequence starting at base iO2

The capital letters represent bases in the /ex¡4 consensus seguence that

are highly conserved while the bases represented by small letters are

weaKly conserved. Although there is no evidence that katÇ is repressed

by LexA protein (a negative regulator of the SOS response), this hornology
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t(ø'l indicate that a relationship with the oxidative response should be

i nvest i gated further. The prorncter reg i on of katG and i ts i nteract i on

with the positive regulator OxyR ¡s presently being investigated by

Gisela Storz.

A potential termination sequence was also located in an appropr iate

location downstream from the termination codon. The rftost conrncnIy used

termination codon, UAA (Watson et al., 1987), was found I bp upstream

from a f4 bp hyphenatecl dyad. The hyphenatect dyad is capabte of base

pairing to form a long stem and loop structure with a single base

misrnatch. This loop is extrernely stable with a AG=-2,l.4 Kcal. This stem

and loop structure in combination with the following 5 uracil residues

should al low rho independent termination to occur, although the polyu

region is shorter than that norrnal ly present in rho independent

terminators. This may be cornpensated for by the high stabitity of the

stem and loop structure.

As a single base inclusion or exclusion in a DNA seguence shifts

the inferred prote¡n sequence out of frame, it is necessary to confirm

that the predicted sequence is correct by sequencing a portion of the

protein. Unfortunately, the N-terminus of the HPI protein was blocked

and could not be sequenced, liKe that of the bovine liver catalase.

schroeder et al. (r964) or iginal ly suggested that the N-terminus of

bovine liver catalase m¿¡y be bloclted by an acetyl group, but this was not

confirmed by x-ray cnystal lography or positive and negative ion mass

spectroscopy (Schroeder et al., 1982a). ln bacter ia, N-q-acetylated

proteins are rare, and at present the only ltnown acetlyated proteins

are the f. col i r ibosorul proteins, Ll2, 35, Sl8, tu, and L7 (Tsuansawa

and Saltiyarna, 1984). Other groups cofiflþnly npclifying the N-terminus of
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prote¡ns include formyl and pyroglutamyl groups (Price ancl Stevens,

1982) ,

The HPI protein must be modified in some mânner because two

"isoenzyme" forms are produced by the katG gene. This may be the result

of some type of N-terminal modification that results ¡n â charge variant.

Moss (1982) said that secondary isoenzymes (isoenzymes that are not

encoded by separate genes), ftìây result from the covalent modification of

the protein or by the covalent attachment of small molecules or radicals

that could alter their properties. lt is possible that the covatent

attachment of cellular H202 to the HPI active site results in one of the

secondary isoenzyme forms. There is no evidence that the two forms of

HPI' HPI-A and HPI-8, result from the cleavage of a signal peptide from a

preHPl protein. There appeared to be no signal peptide in the Hpl

predicted amino acid sequence, and the same sâmple that produced two

bands on a native polyacrylamide gel produced only one protein band on an

sDS-PAGE gel, Furthermore, studies in our lab (unÞublished results),

showed that HPI was neither a secreted nor a membrane-contained protein,

although Krânz et al. (r984) have suggested that Hpl may be a minor

membrane protein. Kranz suggests that his findings maybe the result of

a smal I amount of cytoplasmic protein contam¡nâtion in the membrane

preparat i on.

since the N-terminus was blocked, cyanogen bromide was used to

produce peptides for sequencing. Because cyanogen bromide cleaves at

methionine residues, sequences succeeding methionine residues were

searched for in the sequenced cyanogen bromide peptides. Cla i borne and

Fridovich (1979) examined the peptides produced by cyanogen bromide

cleavage of HPI and found the protein contained 13 to l4 methionine
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residues. The HPI predicted sequence contained 13 methionine residues,

and seven of the sequenced cyanogen bromide cleaved peptides were

identified in the HPI sequence. Although there were some discrepencies

between the HPI predicted sequence and the determined amino acid

sequence, the presence of all the peptides in the Dred¡cted sequence and

the continued matching of amino acid residues even after a contrâdictory

res¡due showed that the protein was in the correct reading frame.

The HPI predictecl amino acid sequence gave ä molecular weight of

B0 049 daltons, similar to the apparent SDS/PAGE molecutar weights for

HPI of 78 000 (claiborne and Fridovich, 1979) and 84 000 and the gel

fi ltrat¡on moleculâr weight of B1 o0o (Loewen and switala, l9g6). This

reconfirmed that the protein was HPI and that the protein reading frame

was correct. The amino ac¡d composition compared favourably with that

determined by clâiborne and Fr¡dovich (lg7g). There was disparity

in the amino acid contents of the predicted sequence and the analyzed

am¡no acid contents in the ser¡ne, threonine, and tryÞtophan residues.

This wâs not unexÞected since sen¡ne, tht eonine, and tryptoÞhân

contents were ana I yzed i ndependent I y fnom the other ami no ac i ds.

The most unusuâl feâture about the amino âcid composition of HPt was the

presence of only one cysteine residue in such a large Þrotein. The l¿clr

of cyste i ne was substant i ated by the chemi ca I I y determi ned ami no ac i d

compositions. These results show that disulfide linttages are not

imÞortant in the stabil ization of the Hpl protein. The s imi lar ity

between the amino acid compositions of BLC and Hpl was surprising

cons i der i ng that there i s no homo I ogy between these two prote i ns. The

amino acid content coutd however reflect the fact that both are

cytop lasmic prote ins with a s imi lar funct ion.
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At this point the HPI amino acid sequence was compared to a number

of other catalases whose protein sequences have been determined or

predicted. These included BLC (schroeder et al., lg9a), human catalase

(Quan et al., 1986; Bel I et al., 1986), yeast T-catatase (Hartig and

Ruis, 1986), ancf PVC (Penici I I ¡um vitate catalase; vainshtein et â1.,

1986). Since the PVC amino acid sequence was pr"edicted only on the basis

of the x-ray structure, most of the at.tention was directed to the

âl ignment of HPI with bovine I iver and yeast-T catalase. All of tne

previously characterized catalases show considerable honrology; human and

bovine I iver catalâses are very similar and yeast-T catalase and pvc

showecj good homology in the P-barrel or heme b¡nd¡ng domain, although

not in the NAD(P)H binding domain. Both yeast r-catatase ând pvc are

larger than bovine I iver or human catalases by 36 aa and 144 aa

respectively. The extension of the PVC has the structure of a flavodoxin

binding dornain. HPI is also considerably bigger (200 aa) than BLC but no

function has been assigned to the extra amino acids. The dual function

of HPI may require more amino acids to form a second functional domain.

The HPI protein showed no homology to the previously sequenced

catalases. The only potential homology was identified around ryr-336

wh¡ch had homology w¡th four of the amino acids surrounding the Tyr-357

of BLC wh¡ch acts as the fifth I igând of the Fe of the heme group.

However, the homology did not extend in either direction around this

region, suggesting that if ryr-336 is a I ¡gand of Fe, none of the other

features of the heme bind¡ng domain have been conserved.

l-lPl,s lack of homology with other catalases identifies it as a

unique catalase with many properties that differ fnom previously

char¿cterized catalases. As described in the historical, the HPI enzyme
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is not only a catalase but a broad spectnum peroxidase, capable of using

much lârger substrates than t.ypicâl catalases in the peroxidatic mode.

This would demand a much different active site from that which has been

determined to be present in BLC and pvc by x-ray crystat lography. chance

(1949) found that the rate of oxidation of compounds by BLC wâs reduced

by an order of magnitude for each additional carbon atom in the R group

of straight chain alcohols, probably because of the I imited diameter of

the channel âccess¡ng the heme. The deep channel accessing the âctive

site is so narrow that entrance is I imited to molecules with a van der

Waal's diameter of Iess than 3.5 A (Fita and Rossmann, lg85b), preventing

large substrates from reaching the âct¡ve s¡te, HPt would need â wider

channel or a separate active s¡te to âìlow âccess to the large substrate

molecules used in the peroxidatic mode. The Hpl active centre mây be

more I ike that of cytochrome-C-perox¡dase where the heme environment is

polar and partially accessible to solvent. Cytochrome-C-peroxidase also

has different essential active site residues and instead of the heme

itself forming a radical dur ing the reaction, this function is performed

by an amino acid side chain (Fita and Rossmann, l9g5b).

Unlilte typical catalases, HPI was resistant to inhibition by AT, a

compound that interacts v/¡th H is-74 of the act ive s ite of BLC (t'largo I iash

et al., l960) and inhibits ¡t.

is a unique catalase.

This also supports the concept that Hpl

Another characteristic exemDl¡fying the cfifference between the

active sites of HPI and other characterized catalases was the broad pH

mâxima exhibited by typical câtalases while l{Pl catalase has a narrow

pH optimum at ÞH 6.8. Nurthy et al. (1981) have suggested that the broact

pH optimum of BLC may be a result of the unoccupied sixth I ¡gand of the
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Fe. Other heme proteins which do not exhibit pH independence, such as

ffietmyoglobin and cytochrome-C-peroxidase, have water occupy¡ng the sixth

I igand of Fe. The narrow pH optimum of HPI catalase may indicate that

the sixth I igand of Fe in thís protein is occupied by v,rater or another

amino acid side chain.

The codon usage of kat6 was general ty I itre that of a highly

expressed gene. Exceptions to this included the alänine and aspartate

codons, where the codon bias was not typical of highly expressed genes.

As previously suggested, the choice of the less optimal codons in kat6

for alanine may be a method of translational control for the fine tuning

of katG expression as katÇ has a high alanine content. Codons with low

abundance isoaccepting IRNArs were clearly avoided. Alternatively, RatG

could be considered just a moderately expressed gene; the codon usâge ¡n

the yeâst T-catalase wâs typical of a rnoderätely exÞressed gene (Hârtis

and Ruis, 1986). lt was expected that tne kat6 gene would exhibit some

codon bias to allow the efficient translation observed when Âat6 is

i nduced to h i gher I eve I s.

Three prornoters of mutant catalase genes, katîl4 (UMi), katÇlS

(UMz), and kat616 (U1456-64) were cloned and sequenced. Two of these

mutânts , katGlS and katGt6 had been part ia I I y character i zed (Loewen

et al., 1985b; Mark SmolensKi, 1986) and were suspected promoter mutants.

l-lowever, the sequences of a I I the promoters were ident ica I to the wi ld

type sequence, showing that these mutånts were not ltat6 regulatory

mutan't,s. The a ltered regu latory character ist ics may have resu lted from

mutations in the positive regulator of katG, oxyR. The muttiple

muta'tions typical of nitrosoguan¡cl¡ne mutants mây explain the various

phenotypes exhib¡ted by the katÇlS and katîl6 mutants, al I having tower
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catalase âctivity and abnormâl regulation of this activity,

The nelevance of the 884 bp sequence beyond the termination

sequence of katG is at pnesent unKnown. lt does not contain the oxyR

sequence or âny other sequences presently recorded in Genbanl{ (1986),

although there is a potential open reading frame. This reg¡on could

conta¡n some otner oxygen regulated loci, as studies by Al ¡bâdi et al.,
(1986), häve reveâled six oxygen induc¡ble operon fusions, tr¡¡o of these,

oxiC and oxiE, which map close to oxy? in S, typhimurium,

The kat6 gene product HPI was physical ly character¡zed ând revealed

as â unique catalase, unl ike any other previously sequenced câtâlases.

This conclusion was supported by the chemical properties differentiating

HPI from typical câtalâses. ln contrast to eucâryotic catalases,

bacterial cätalases äpÞear to be a very diverse fâmily of enzymes which

have evolved to deal w¡th their part¡cular niches. The detailed

characterization of HPI suppor"ted the concept that bâcteriâl enzymes are

very diverse. This has been further corroborated by the inabil ity of

katG Lo hybridize to genomic DNA from either Acinetobacter anitratumor

Pseudomonas aeruginosa under non-str ingent hybr idization conditions (pâm

$orbey, rJnpubl ished results). Another example of an [. cot¡ gene which ¡s

not hishly conserved is the ppc gene which did not hybridize w¡th DNÂ

from certain other bacteria (sabe, 19s4), further demonstrating the

divensity of bacterial evolution. lt may be that simi lar catalases will

onl y be found among the very closel y related Enterobacter iaceae, as even

Proteus miratsil is, a member of the tnterobacter iaceae family does not

have a simi lar catalase w¡th â broad spectrum peroxidase activity (Jouve

et al., 1984).

Once the sequence of the l-lP I I cata lase has treen pred icted from the
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DNA sequence, the conserved regions of the HPI prote¡n mây be ident¡fied

by al ignment. ln yeâst, although the catalases A ând T do not hybr idize

to each other (cohen et al., l9B5), they both shov¿ homology to BLC. tf
this is the case in [. col i, the sequence of Hpl I mày lead to the

identif icâtion of the conserved regions of HPI lvhich are imÞortant for

heme b ¡ nd ¡ ng and cata I ys i s.

Now that the l-lP I prote ¡n has been pur if ied and sequenced, the next

step in understand¡ng the significance of the protein to F. coli will be

to ¡dentify the residues pläy¡ng important roles in the structure and

function of the enzyme. This may be done by determin¡ng residues which

apÞear to be important to the active site by x-rây crystallogrâphy or by

comparison to other similar catalase proteins. Attempts are now being

made to cr"ystall ize the HPI catalase for x-ray crystallogrâÞhy, The

regulation of HPI is also an interesting field of investigation and an

understanding of the regulation of kat? could lead to a better

understanding of its function. The fact that high levels of t-lpl can

eff¡ciently lower.the rates of sÞontâneou5 mutâtion in satm7netta

typhimurium (sies et al., in press) suggests that catalase has a much

more important role in the cell thân had previously been presumed.

Further investigation of t.his un¡que f. coli catalase, hydroperoxidäse l,

is necessary to provide a better understanding of how organisms cope with

toxic oxygen sDecies.
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